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Plowing Under Cowpeas for Green Manure to Supply the Greatest Need ofKansas Soil-Humu•.

IT is the custom this time of year for Farmers Mail and Breeze to issue a Building Number. This year it

is to be a Farm Improvement Number and will cover a little more ground. It is to appear next week. It

will deal with many things that Mail and Breeze folks want to know about this time of the year and will

.contain much practical, helpful information in a form to be readily put to use. Sonie .good suggestions, too.

Double the Rural Route Circulation of Any Kansas Farm Paper
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BuildAnAladdinRiadi-CulHouslYoursl1
AND SAVE:

1 st. A'II of the Contractor's Profit.
2nd. All of ·the Carpenter'sWages.
3rd. Half of the LUl11ber Cost. _._;

That Housa Would Ordinarily Cost $900
Get the catalog of Aladdin Readi-Cut houses and learn

our price for the complete material all cut to fit. Quick
shipment of all material including lumber! hardware, paint,

1 nails, plasterboard, etc. direct from oun
.

t· Mills at St. Louis, Mo., or. Independence, Mo.
'NOT PORTABLE

'SlirewCi tiuyers are writing 'for the :Aladdin C8�

alog of Aladdin houses, barns and farm buildings be
fore deciding on the plans or buying the material.

Careful study and comparison convinces every inves

itigator of the money and time saving advantages of.

the Aladdin system.
. /

Backed by a Bold Bond
.

auaranteeing Complete Satisfaction
_ Aladdin liouses
are not port
able. They can'

house.
Owners of Aladdin houses in such states as Minnesota, Montana, North Dakota and

South Dakota write us that their houses are just as warm and comfortable all through
the winters as any of their neighbors. Our Aladdin plaster board, taking the place of lath

and plaster, is warmer than the best lath and plaster. It is composed of four layers of

wool felt and three layers of gypsum plaster. You nail it directly to the studding and eit�
, paper on it or kalsomine over it.

1 A complete Aladdin house means. all lumber cut to fit accurately for the foundation tim�

1 bers, the joists, studding and rafters, the siding, the flooring, the porch' timbers, joists, floor

ing, . columns, railing, steps, roof, sheathing, shingles. doors, windows with glass in place.

...
window sash, window weights, pulleys, etc., inside and outside window trim and inside and

,; ...... outside door trim, moulded baseboard for all inside rooms,weather moulding, stairways,
i...... railing, newel posts, etc., all hardware, mortised locks for all inside doors; hand-

� .......... some burnished art brass locks and hinges for inside doors, nails for entire house, paint

...... for iwo coats inside and outside, and plaster board for lining entire house inside.

, ...

1 � ;.......1': Keep the middlemen'� pr�fits in your own pocket by say·

1 � f>q8�8f>� o����"'r>o. Ing 4 profits on the lumber, millwork, hardware, labor

'I �&. 11
� ..� �A- Aladdin houses are sold under a positive and definite guarantee of sat-

J <S"�
f>

J>o�.... ��.,.(' "'+..... isfaction or your money back. We will give you the names of hun-

" i!'f> C'
...

C'I� V
A...

dreds of satisfied customers in every state. The Aladdin guarantee

� �" .••.. q,oi./o .t� o -""1: also covers safe arrival of all material at your station in per-

'I' � ..... ..... �.r'-1 .��O"'<$> �... fect condition. You take positively no risk. Send for cat!

o,,.� .... .... 0" ('-4� �� "0 alog "a-A" at once.

1
.

-1� :c'f, t>� e
..)-

<S", ... .'. ". �� �O North American Construction Co.

l ..A:... �
40

�
C'ct . Bay City, Michigan
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A Complete 5-lJoom'
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GATH',ER SEED ,C'ORN
ENOUGH?

There III uo hetter nay of taking eare of lIeed parll after gathering them

than 'to IItrlng 111 or :.10 ears In thlll manner, each 20 on • "lnll'le piece pf bl�del'
twine and hang them Ul' In a dry place In an open IIhed or loft.

DO

POOl' stand. of corn were ·the rule la.t IIprlng
and replantlnlr on D lar"e _cnle wall more or ·Ie••

aeneral. ID connection' with Mr. Ooburn'. recom

mendation 101' an earlier _election of Heed corn

In the fall all a mean. of overcomlnll: thl. trouble,
It fll Interelltlnlr to note that O. P. HartleY, the

aovernme..t'_ corn .peclallllt, make. an even

_tronger 8uggestlon of thl. kind In a new bulletin

,U8t .ott the prellll. Mr. Hartl"y linda the earl7

pthered corn teNts higher. Thl_ },ear a .ample
't�t _tood 98 per cent 101' the "early" ear. to 75 pel'

eent lor the late one_. In hi. opinion seed ears

should be gathered three to lour weco earlier thaD

Qatomal'7. Ha. Dn7 reader ever tried thlat-Ed.
Note.

THE
TRUTH .of the assertion that more corn

from a given area means greater prosperity
is self-evident. Unlike wheat, corn is mostly
grown for consumption on the farm, for the

making (If meat and milk and the maintenance of

farm animals. More corn would mean more live

stock. There is pressing need, too, for more beef and

mut.ton and pork to feed the increased and .increasing
population. Corn encourages the conservation of the

eoil, while wheat seldom if. ever does. �he latter'is
primarily a money crop.
A feature of corn-growing of great

importance but too generally slighted
is the proper selection of the seed and
its storing.
Contrasting our state average of

22 bushels per acre for the past decade
with the 40, 50 and 60 bushels or more

produced by JIIany individuals, the pos
sibilities are clearly shown for increas

ing acre-yields. All agree that good
seed is imp,ortant. No matter how

rich the SOIl or how well cultivated,
results will be far from what they
should if the seed is weak in vitality or

fails to germinate.
It will soon be time to take the

first steps toward securing the right
kind for next year's planting. Enrly
matured ears should be selected and

gathered from the stalks before the cus

tomary husking time. This not only that
the corn .may escape freezing but that
the general character of. the stalks on

which it grew, the position of the ear,
and other considerations may be noted.
There are always, more or less, such

early ears fit for gathering before the
bulk of the crop is ready. Corn picked
when immature is liable to prove de
ficient in vitality, 'and care should be'

\ taken.to avoid this. A light frost will
do no injury when the corn is well rip
ened and of the two it is preferable to
risk frost than to pull the ears too
early, In Kansas the average date of
the first killing frost in autumn ranges
from September 30 in the northwestern
eounties to October 5 in the extreme
southeast. To fix a definite date for
fhis would be out of the question, but
the main thing is to gather seed corn

in the fall before damaged by freezing.
It is a common observation that num
erous ears 'throughout the fields have
husks turning brown before frost. These
are in the dent stage, when the' kernels are firm and
suitable to gather for seed, ordinarily. At the reg
ular or later husking time the early matured cannot
lie distinguished from the later. Ears low on the
stalk as Ii geJ?eral, thing ma�ure ea.rliest, and if they
are about wal�t:hlgh o_r a little higher, they are in
eonvenient position for husking. Besides, with seed
from such ears the chances are for a better and more

e�en pollenization, which favors a uniform product,
WIth the fewest nubbins.
Choose ears from stalks of most vigor and of the

most desirable characteristics. Strong, thri·fty plants,
wlth broad leave's and good-sized: tassels are prefer
able. Plenty of well-matured ears of good size and
form, suitable for seed, can be f�und nearly every

Many Thing. Tend to Prove More

Care in Selection Woul� Pay

By F. D. Coburn
.

.

Written upre••1y For Farmer. Mail and Sr••••

year before frosts, and it is the best the field will
offer. As a rule, it is not preferable to save the ex

tra large ears, because the chances are they are very
sloV' in maturing and late in ripening. Immature corn
is not only an unsafe commodity of commerce but is
low in feeding value. Ea,rs of medium size, with deep,
plump, flinty kernels set closely on the cob are the
kind to select. It is well to bear in mind that three
small sound ears of corn to each hill will mean more

than 100 bushels to the acre, in a proper stand. Some

may object that all this painstaking entails too much

work, but it should be remembered that it only re

quires about a dozen ears to provide seed for planting
an acre, and a bushel is enough for 6 or 7 acres.

The characteristics of the parent stalk and its ears

may be expected to be reproduced in a majority of

Instances, and hence the importance of field selection

where all these features may be taken into account.

Corn is very responsive to selection and breeding,
and experiments tend to confirm the world-old axiom

that like produces like.
At the Illinois Experiment station, according to A.

D. Shamel, instructor in farm crops, it was found that

by selection the length of the ear shanks was in
creased nearly 2 feet in five years, In the same time
and by similar process, the height of the stalk was

increased nearly 3 feet, and the average width of the
leaf was increased appreciably, all of which is sug
gestive· of the many modifications possible to be
wrought by man 'within a comparatlvely short time.
By selecting ears growing high on the stalk the aver-

age heIght of all the ears was raised, and the opposite
by selecting ears low on the stalk. Corn from ears

high in protein, starch, oil or mineral constituents in
creased the per cent of these elements of composition
in the kernel, making the produot of the one, for in�
stance, more valuable for animal feeding, and the

,

others 9f greater worth for various purposes. In�
creased yields were had by taking advantage of �e
prepotent, healthy, vigorous st-alks and ears, planting
them separately and preserving the seed borne ·.bl,
the' most productive types. .

This further indicates the possibilities that lie with.,
in the reach of every farmer for improving his coro

and increasing yields; The best plan of course

would be to have an isolated plat for' especially grow
ing seed. Wherever that is not done, something that
is in nowise. general, the early gathering in the field.
would be found one Of the simplest and easiest ways
-to increase the profits of corn growing.• There is
often much loss from using seed dama�ed by freez
ing, and even greater chancas are' taken when eom
for planting is selected from the ,p,rib by the .ollt
scoop-shovel method.
After gathered in the fall, it should be placed in

r�cks or suspended by strings so the air 'may have
ready access to all parts of each ear, enabling it to

cure before cold weather sets in. Arti-:
ficial heat is often found useful in this,
but the corn should not be exposed to
the sunlight for drying for fear of in
.juring its vitality. It should be, free
from moisture even in damp ·weather.
Practice will do much to enable the

selection of seed at the time of shell
ing by examination of the ear, the ker

nel, and noting the general appearance
, of all. It is desirable to grade the ears,
but grading must be largely done after

shelling. Remove the tips, because
there is no grader that will eliminate

.

all small kernels. Any of the good
graders will do good work if properl1,
operated. '.

'

There are greater possibilities for
more and better corn per acre through _

seed selection in Kansas than by any
other one "thing for the reason thlit,
as it appears to the writer, it is a fea
ture overlooked and ignored more than

any other. Fertile land, well plowed
and properly planted and cultivatedwill
not atone for lack of quality in seed.
Vacant hills and barren stalks will not
reward labor and skill in working the
land, bowever intelligently done.
To progress we must agitate }1l'om

ising departures, try them out ill the
hard school of practical experience, and
adopt or reject them as they are found

good or bad, Experiment station trials
indicate conclusively that early fall
selection of ear-corn from the stalk is
a much more dependable means of in

suring good stands and profitable yields
than any other within our immediate
control.
It is demonstrated that there are

possfblltttee Jn- corn growing little sus

pected some years ago. Its selection
and breeding are opening up fields of
endeavor of rich promise. It" is clear

that we mURt produce. more per acre, and there is
excellent opportunity ahead for him who will intel

ligently grow purebred s.eed, for mll;ny .of �)Ur farl!l
ers either have not the time or the inellnatlon for It.

The way to improvement is open and clear, and
whether yields are increased' and quality enhanced,
depends upon the grower of the corn himself. It la

up to him. !t will, then be aPl?arent just whatJ

margin there IS for Improvement III these respects.
but there can be no doubt of a favorable result.
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811BSOBIPTION RATES. • • One Year. ,1.00

YGI'k 1111& -ww _ ... SaeWW :r.u- &Ui
a..I reeeived 3I,Z1.__
In 1Il00 tile Socialida diftdei info two pariiea,.'_

ea1u. itadf tile Sodalid .DimIocratic ,.r� ..0 tha
ClOt,,!: tile 8oeiaJiat, Labor put,.. E1I&ae DeJa leaded
tile former .... receiTed • )MIIIular TOtE!< of 87,3SB..
Jcaph F; II"'_'" IIeaded. tile oaller par*!, ..t re
ceind' III pop1llar YUle of _.7'8rJ. In IDM· Debs wall

again the _inee of the Socialiai. party and received
a populae YOie 0( 4ftl,2S3. _bile CliartesH.Corrigan,
as the no-ine& of the Sodalilli Ldlo.�. received
31,249 votes. In 1906 Debs. for ·the- Uinl time a.

candrdate. Ieceiftd 42D,71i3 Tota, ..ai]e tJle Socialiat
Labor TOte thrfndled, dolrn to 13,825�
It will be 'noted triat the comliined vote of the

. two winp of � &cialilt pearly WIll' ORJr 1,086
l.relttH ill llMl& \Ma ill 11104.. 1l.,..t1:r •....,. l&JlQO
voters of the Socialisii Labor party leU it in 1908 to
vote for Debs.

ADVERTISINe ILA.....
� cent. per ....te line. IM.oe. eire..........·_teM·.

No liquor nor medical advertiBm.� By �cal
advertiBlne 18 understood the olrer of medicine for internal
human use.
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COMMENt
��
X-.AM:Neal..

• Last week I made a stateuieJri ...
CX)RRBCTIO!l'. eernmg, the- growth of t�, Prohibi�,

tioll 'party that- WillS inaceura.fie· aDd
:wfrieIa>, I take this, the f'l'l'St mpportl1ltity, m eoned.
'!'he'mistake WitS' the reS'uTt of l"elying on 'my r-eeoJ,.
Jem'on mstea� of diggiing up' ffte actual �l'�
',,:&iell' simply showS' hO'l"f' faulty vne's recolkctima J8'

qt!O 00. .

It �as my, reconecfion tllat. the voie fOl!'�
Bt. '.Tolin as tlte presidentiaf candidate of th Pruhi
bi,tieJ;l party; in. 1884 was in the neigp.borh� of 300�
GOO, but r find on looking: up. the actual flgIilRBl il'Iat
·It was only a little more than half fhat am.ount. fit
to be e-xact, 151,800.
It may: be- 0& some. interest to, a go�d �m;y Ir�cI�
_ of th.e Mail.ana Breeze to, kllGW Just what �
aile of gtt&Wth of. the Pro]]j,bition party has 'been m
'ihe-,na.tig,n. The pai�ty nominated. its. first eandida�e
1m president iin 1872, James Black,.•fi)f J?eDll&;ylrvluuL
Be reeeivea 5,.60S Tot.es· a..t tne electIon m NO;V-�DI!ber-.
In JiS76, the Party Jl0lIl<iinated Green Clay SmIlth. of
Itentueky for presidplt, ,vho, 1'eceived a p.opW'lllrvote
of 9,522.

• • •

Ia 1881) Neal Dow, the :liatlier 0,1: proni'hmoD JII

. Maii:.e, was nominated. for president. and eeeiTed a

papIllar 'Vote of 10:,305. In 1�84 ex..GoverlJO! Job P.
&. John of Kansas was nomma..ted for pre51deD� aud
aeceiived a popular vote oil 151,809. in lSSS' CI'l;_DtOD
R. Fisk of New .Iel'se:y waS' n(}minated for preside�t
ud received a popu�ar :vote of 249,9og-. I�. l!892 Joann
:Bidwell ef CalifolIllR was the p!!esldentud nommee

of too party and Feceived a. popuIar Tote of 2.64,1:33.
In. IS96 Joohua Leverrng of Maryland was llommated
:for president al!ld r.eceived a popuIar ,ote �·f li32,�.
"Je&a< tmn half illS mallJ[ vofes as were cas1i, for Bul
�en in. 1892.
In 1900 John G. WooTley of minois. was· the' nomi

l12e.. Mr. Woolley was a. well known and' pop11'l'ar
lecturel' and orator of po>wer. He made a rather: ae·
tive eampa:ign and received. a popufar vot� of 208"
114.. In 1904 Sil'as C. Swallfi)w was· tIle nominee. He

·

alao. mane rather an acH'\\'e and extended campaign
'and received II. popular vote of 258,536. In 1908 Eu·

:geDP.: W. Cllafin" a rme campaigner, was nominated
..&JId received a. popular vote of 253',8'40.

Iii, will. be observed that the ProIlibiiion me
'.ached its high water mark in I892, when Bidwell
·

.eee£v.ed 264,133 votes" ov.er 10,000 more than tIte
IOpuliJil' campaigner. Eug�ne Chafin, received lIS years
laM.

...

TJJeTe' has been; some inquiry as to ,the 'beginllmg
and - growth of the Socialist party. The first time
thnt the parts appealed in a nationa:l! election was

'in '1892 whe:&. Simon Wing Q:Ii MltBsachusetts WIj,S
Dominated on. me Soda� Laoor ticket and received
21,W4 votes. In 1896 Charles H. Matchett 'of . New

II II

WHY WOMAN
SUFFRAGE.

A lady subscriber down in the
soutl&eut part of the .tate. wllo
is tJae mother of .-veral c.i1d·

11m" _ stateclla bel" lett«. writes that until l'eet!llt·
ly she took no interest in the subject of suffntge
but recently has begun to' think about it and to
be1ieft tW; aile wc.M like t. lee tie ,a 'ment
to tlie' COlIstitution adopted, but modestly confesses
that .. d� Im_.... ahoato .. question
and' wants enlightenment.
One of;:- tb&.,..,...· wh:r KanIlI1S has not had

Elqual sllf'fnI� Yong ago- JrI!(J beeR the' e:rident indiffer·
ence shown by II. large part of the women.· I do
:DOt ..,.. tW a najllliL". of the

.

either
been opposed to equal suffrage or at best indiffer.
ent but so- far aa outward signs and manifestations
went euneern_ it seemed that a majority of tlrem
w� eitYrer oppMed or irrliffenmt. T!lat of ikelf
would not 'lie • ftlid argumeJlt against. graBting tlle
right at I!'lTffrwge t<r women, llecause tYre rigltt to
vote is all DrdiV'icbml and not a ooHective right.
No man wauLl consider it a. valid R@oBOII for dia·

fraDchisin& him if it 110 Ila.ppcncd tllat &; majorit1 of
trIa. men i.. IUs ·lJloek or wUd. or towDlhip. did. J;IOt
care' enough. about f.he right of a1lfir� to iiake
'tlIe trouble. to regiaier Ol' to go m. the polIs, to
vote.

.

He might and prohabI,. would admit that it
WIUt unfo'ltunate that so many men failed. to do
tlleir duty as; ciilieDB hut be would not. admit tllat
their Tack oi interest. and f1l.l1ure. to do their duty
was, any reaSOR why he Mould be Uep.rlved of his
rights as a citizen and Irovereign.
If only 1,000 good: women in the state of Kansas

desired the rigbt ilo Tote it cmght to be granted
ftem. Bat; whire tlriil is Une� 10 lcmg as •. )up
per cent, 6f the WO_. themtlel:ves maJIi�est Il& m.
terest in getting. De right; to me, it. makel!l t1re
figM; of those woo do wam· Ole pririlege doohly
Iwd. H tire women geDI;mPIBr wiD jab aD, i1rie:est"
Ute' amend:mem ..ill »e cenam to ..m in Non-mller.
HOwever. ihls is not ImSWeriDg, ike questiom asked..
WIly should W01IN!D :ha;ve: tie right; to vote!' I'

.'iihink Ute- reas·on. ....hy women. Uye: beell depriYed of
equal rigBts in l!IIost eOlmtries eaD be traced baCk
10 the fad that: g&vernmeDt. YaiS erigjDany �omrded
en phy,sieal foree. Mall ruled beeal!lSe he was plI�
cally�. He _de tile YOJDruI. his drndg:e,.
his senaut..

My reeoDedicm. of Roman hisfMy iii tiIat' f:;ftII
m fIlat JIHJ8t eo1ipteued govemment of ita, age..� tJujj
iEmsbeDd had the �t to beat :&is wife' wltene:Vfl'
it suited him and to wnatever extent- s.uitedl him..
He also had 6Ie right of. life al!l'll death 6'rer his
cMIdren.
In many Em-opearr �ernme:nts eve-I! to thiS' da]j,
ih women D.a:ve hwr�nc'y any rigJris. W sJllea:k: af�'
HusllaDds may biteh. then- wives to the, plow. 'TIle
women. ha;:n- no rights, of properly. neil p:rope:ri.y
owned Defore maniage, afteT � vests iD.
their ImSlrands. 1Jt short, since govenmreItt. began
woman hitS> been considered as ha'Y-ing no rigMs ex;,.

eept. such as her lord amd maste17 saw fit to. give her.
In dl iDe: states Elf the- Union we haTe advanced

lleyomd' tnt idea. In. s&me states the l'aws' ara
umdt ltW:!e fa:v-ornble: to' women thaD. in. (i)iliel'S, but
in an of them the Jaws are' mtmh in advance· of
tIre laws of old lIlediewl Etm>pe� .

In Kansas the
. Ia.ws Feeag:nize women as: 1im:v.ing: nearly eq,mE prop
erliP' riiglds with men. In a few· eases. she is su'll
s0mewhat ctiscrimiinatied agai1nst, as in the ease. of
the inheritance tax law, but spcltki'ng genendly,
women of. KaDB&S ha.ve 1ihe same: rig:ht& 10 holdl. and
manage: properly w'hethe� manied Ol' single. tha1l
men haYe.

To say that women shan have equal property.
rights. mth men and at the same time depri'l'Ei
'lhem (}f the right oj suffrage is not ODly unjust. ht
is. illogical. ID governments that. dfJ :trOt. recogDia
the properly l'ights oil women but. ma:ke _n the
sole masters of the family propert:r. there, is. oot
justice :in refusi.ng to, women the l'ight af SliIf.£1:age
1m thelle is, eonsiste.ncy.. 1m iii stat&. like Kansas
MWe'l1er. w.oo];e t.he dght. of women either married
QI' .single t.o hold, manage and tEansfe!! ilheim prop
aty independently iii the. men. tllel'e iSl neither eon

sistency nOF justice In depl'ivmg them Ql the· '1igllt
fi)£ smfra�..

It will' be remembered tllll.t the eruef' eomjiJaiUi
of the- ootoBius WliI!I! th:it. they were taud. w�llhou1l

, being" anOwe.d :re�ese.tiOD Willick- was· ahhAJrnnt. 'Co

.... &leU of f!a !10m ED«1f�� Raw iii thaie
co_triea wIleR _rried ..omell are tfeIIied the riglt
to ItoIa pnperty. &eparate· frC80. tlIek JbaslJan<Fs prop.
erl)" •. claim _y be made u.t. ·tbe.;y an DOt
taud wid_ npresentatica' far th 'p1I1I9Iriy
nata il tleir h__uds aiad theJ' pay Be..... In
tlfe -'igldeaed !date of IaDlaI!li IIoY_.. ua. .1'&\1'
ment ea.JlJlOt. be lllade. Hex. Ue wifa .. npr_d
as _ entity' as Yell as ber h*nd.
Marriage is a civU contract here in which _ Ie.

comes a partner with -equal individual rights with
lI.er h�. SIte is pcr_itted to hold and -...goindividual prope� and is ax.ed on it j-' .. lier
]'msband is taxed on his but has no yoice· in aa.ying

.
Ilow tJl.e taxes she pays shall be used, Tbu ,is
clearly taxation without repreaentation, ..1tidI •
�¥o1.u-a:r:J i..... __lid ....�.
Thill is the argument in favor of equal suffrage.:£rom the prop�ty and taxation standpoint. Later

en I will take up the qustion froDl tfIe fair _re
:imt-'tant stallllpai;nt at personal riBht. .. JlC1'_I responsillUity. . "

,
A. TYPICAL
LtNSAS 'mWJr.

Wot long ago I visited the little
town of Halstead. Halstead il!l &
town of just about 1,000 people,

.. good tittte towa mnunnded bT .. sued --'ry.
ETery year tie people .• tllat. �a. piW Nt tie
� at Balabad. iio _Id. tWr aM IIdtlem" lJHU.,

The woods 1nm!' simply: fun at peepl!!,_ 'nere
JmrSt; llln:e IJeen not

.
lesS' Ulan. fi.(JO(J at .If,.. If

tilleR was. a sirrgJe_ rowdy or .. siDgfe: maD. Gl" mywflo W'lts mrder' the: infItll!1ft!e of JiqUfJl" I IIfcf nt
see him. It WIIs fast a big m:rwcf at IJlOd !lll.tun.J,
weII·behaved! and we}! drened people lr&TiDg. lWfe
� .

.

R ia pOMiWe to ptier a. __ liIIi of .. .....:t
m a. pat -.y plafts iD. Kau.s" .... I haft ..,.
doltMa as to yhetlrer it wouufcl lie pol'IIIible to ptllerthat sort of a crowd in any place in any; .to
where. WOODS axe penmtted 'by Ja_. .

AlIIIl D a. eGQple. of· join" ..ere _Ded __e iIII the
town or Balsteacl tlie.re 'muld .at De i;lIat: kina of
all aid 1eUl.el'1ii pienie Jtticl tDae-. Howenr" tb.ere
is ItO dIuIgH of inn. '.De people _ve ,_ .-.
IeDSe.

.
.

,

Babies ave bees 110m ill nd. arOmi.J HaW-nd
a:nd � to De middle � a......,: __ JIe'ftr

. IIIlW &; salom. 'Tlley h.",. been�. iIII UI "_.'
pheft. tl_&. bas made them :reprd ..� as
just 'Rbout on a level with • hone tlief aua tliey
would just U BOOB t:tamk of: tolerating" png. of
horse thieves: ill tIle town as to to-f�rnv' • 1HIlootI.
As a result of that kiDd of. edueatiou thee its Jio
need 'Q,{ a police force to take care of t_ eruwd lit
the ammal Old Settleis' BeuniOD. A.... Fnga:rOmrd thcre wit. a pmlieemms mtifGnn Ott .:nd a
1D'1ID:e in his IIoaJJd w&1liM be Rga:nled.•a a;'�aDd tlle questioo would be asked as to wliat 10Ft �
a. smw he was giving and what he � far.
admis&ioD. •

SAVIlIG Some IS VI" 1l), yelUs. ago ii ...'!lIB WASTE. county farmer, Mr. Peek, huil� aD
earth dam aeross a. draw all! his

,lann. 'l'he dam was huilt fo� the. pDrpcil8e of �
.

�g waier for stock .purptlBes. _,

A Tear or two :a� the musbaiis began to wfJlk
Cin the dam, eausing �t io lean. 10 cmIer to re
e-onstmet the dam' as' well as to get rid of the, l'lI:I8,!Mr. Peek took it out. He.. i� that in the. yearsthe- dam had stood the:re had .�lsted· in the
'lJotiiom of the draw 3 feet of fine. rich sedimen1, all·fertile- 11& the sed!iment spread 'by the J'hVelr fiaT' tile
val1ey of the Nile. He hauled !Nt· 200 load'EJ of
tbh rich mu� ontO' hfs field alId hilS found it more
nluaDle as a. ferlili2er than go'ad bamYIII!d IlIImure•
This. Miperierrce (1'1' Mr. Peck simply i;nastmtell

the. enormous wllIste of weal!th that i'll' gorng on in
thiS' ceumry every year. As Mr. Peck says, if 10
had not been fo:r t.l)is little dam tnose 260 t1lads
4If ierlwer wOUild have been carrTed' down intcr tIre
eree:k,. and from the c:Feek into the river,. witltotr6
be�.fntiiDg any human being l'mt Sl'r17t.ra�mng: tftldJml'eh :from the natUll'!lIJ fertility of the Jlrnd.

.

Any person who wHT stand on the bank' of the
Kaw liB" the Missomi dYeing, a fY'Qod. can get some
faint. comeptimr of the enormous waste (i)f material
tha<t. might in lalg\'l part be slllved to. fertilize tile
lands and add to' tIre materia:l prosperit.y of t1Ie
l'eopIe. Of cOUl"S'e' the. a;mowrt of rich sedimen.t �
IS carried away by the rivers of the cs:>untry C8:Jl.
not be calculated,. but that i.t is so enormoas. as to
be 'almost beyond tile power of humall computationis ceJ'fil1!in. .

After file disa:s:frotrs :flood. of 1003 the writer.
impened by a; ieelTng that. he ougpt, to do some.

thing to' lrelp too people of N01'tl'l. Topeka woo had
Bl1Hered ham 'flutt disastcr, took a sllover and. in
eompa� wiitlt another soft·ha,nded: gen.tleman" un•.

dertook to S'rroTel the mmf out Of one of Ute l'louses
thd Dad' been jlJomded.
r trunk it is nO' exaggeration to say that. we

found the floors of that house covered iii foot deep
with If, bJack jelTy.like mud w1lich baiti been. carried!
in and rJ!epoeiw. tIr:ere by- tlIe Hood. Now tliafl
mutt Wltll' the' Tf!rf eRelfCe' of ncllness·. If it could
have .lJeen .1Itt� over tIre' pooltest. ,rand in the
cGlnity te t'fl.e .depth of � incIres 1t- wotil'c1 Jl.ave mad'e
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a garden spot out of w�at was a barren traet be'

fore.
And with' a proper system of reservoirs' begin

nil)g at the bead waters of the various streams

that poured -their floods in'to tbe Kaw qn thut dis

astrous occasion, there would have been no flood

waters sweeping over North Topeka and thc valley
lands, bringing destruction 'of both life and prop-

erty. ....
There are vast areas in Europe and Asia which

were once fertile and, capable of sustaining vast'

populations of people which are now desert wastes
·

because the f.ertile soil. was \vashed away by
floods. It is probable that the fertility 'of these

depleted districts can never be restored because in

many cases all the soil has been washed away, leav

ing only the barren rock, but the United States is

�till comparatively virgin land.
The waste here has been enormous but in most

I'll ses there is still enough soil left to build upon if
there was instituted a comprehensive system of

conservation.
. .

During his term as president, Roosevelt had pre·

pared a map showing the depleted areas in Asia

and Europe and in several -mcssages laid the facts

before .eongress but so far comparatively little has'
been accomplished In the wily of soil conservation.

This is to my mind lone' of the most vital and

important problems to be solved by our people.
You may legislate about trusts and combines and

tariff until the cows come home but if the waste

of the natural resources of the country is permitted
· to continue, it is only a question of time until the'

-people of this country :will be plunged into hopeless
poverty.

. � ..

A good deal can be done by private- enterprise.
-Indtvidual farmers can build dams such as Mr.

Peck built that will not only furnish water for

stock and irrigation purposes but will save to some

extent' the waste that is constantly going on, but 1

think .the great and comprchensive system of 'con
serva.tion must be carried on as a public enterprise.-
In order to do that we mlmt be able to utilize

our
.

vast wealth in a fluid form.
'

The state of Kan

sus fQr example, has an assessed VAluation of $2,·
700,000,000. If we could have the privilege�f using
100 million dollars or even 50 million dollars of that
in the form of fluid credit on which we would -not

be obliged to pay tribute to the money grabbers of.

the world,. we could build such a system of reser

volrs and develop such a system .of water power as

has never' been' seen in the world heretofore.
While we were. helping ourselves by saving the rich

material that is now going to waste and worse.

'than waste, we would help the 'people who live
· along. the' Mississippi valley, for vour system would'
hold back the flood, waters that now rush down

there' carrying wreck and dcsolation.
Have we sense enough to solve the .problem?

Have we sense enough to control our own credits

and utilize them for our own development instead

of. turning them over to a 1I.0zen men and then

paying them usury on so much as they permit us

to have? FO.r that is what we are doing. To say
that the business of this or any other civilized

country is done on what is called real money is
absurd. The business is done on credit. 'We turn

our credit over to the few who control the finances

of the country. They issue credit back to us and

charge us interest on what originally be.longed to
us. Will we ever have sense enough to utilize our

own credits in developing our own resources? I do
not know. •

THE CASE The population of France is at a

OF FRANCE. standstill, according to reports. It
is even claimed that the death rate

exceeds. the birth rate, although I observe thAt the

populatIOn of France has been slowly, increasina
from decade to decade. There is a good deal of fus�
!Dade over. this and the writers. mostly rcpresent
Ing the leisure class, are disposed to criticize the
French people.
U,nless the birth rate is restricted bY' criminal

.
means I .see no reason to criticize thc Frcnch peo
ple. It IS .generally concedcd that there is more

general prosperity among -the French people than

arpong any other peoplc in Europe and the reAson

seems to be that toe Frellch people have. had sense

eno!lgh to, rec�gnize the fact that the popUlation of
their country IS already as large as it can comforta-

bly sustain.
.

•

The unborn babe has some rights, It has the

right to � healthy parcntage for one thing, a nd it
has the right to be born into a world where ii has
a fair chance.

.

Japan with an arable area of less than two-thirds

that. of the .st�tE) of Kansas, has a populn-tion ex

ceedmg. 50 �lllIon. The averagc income of the Jap
an�se

.

IS said to' be about $24 per annum' out of
whICh the government takes in the way of tAxes

�bout $4,50, This leaves the Jap with an alinual

lllC?me of a trifle .more thAn $18 a year, out of
whICh he mJlst clotne and feed and house himself
and such members of his family as are not. able to'
help in the work.

.

,

The Japs are a wond'Crf�lly indusir!ous people.
They have to be. But what sllOw has the Jap�nese
boy �aby when it is born into the world? It has be

�ore. It the prospect of partial starvation as long as

It lives. The chances are that it will never know
what it .means to have all it wants or needs to eat.
Here IS ,tile case of a superjlbunda,nt population

con�tantly, Inereaaing and constantly narrowing tho
chances ot every baby born into that part of the
world. With such an overplus of population there

• js little prospect of betterment in the conditiona of
, the laboring classes. Their eompeusa tiou will of

necessity 'be limited to the lowest amount on

. which. it i� p.ossible to exist.. Is it fair to the b�by
.to lIrmg I.t into the world under such conditions?
I think. not.
A cent\Il'Y' ago the French people knew what ·it

was to drink the dregs of poverty, The gaunt spec
ter of starvation sat at the rude table of practically
every peasant. The French Revolution 'with all its"
horrors and the bloody Napoleonic wars that fol
lowed were horrible, but 'they had a VIlst educational
effect on the minds of the French people, They got
a taste of freedom and even if the morsel was sat
urated with blood, it was better. than the mouldy.
and 'infrequent crusts of pove-ty they had had be-
fore. .

There was born a new thought and that was that

th�ir children .yet unborn had ..!!_ome, r'ight" beyond
being brought into the world to serve the whims and

mi.nister to the luxuries of an idle and profligate
anstocra�y."

• -

,

So I have not been able to work up a worry over
the declining birth rate in France or in. the UniteJ
States. � notice that France is the one country
�r0"!ll. which the pl!.opl� are not emlgrn.ting, which
indicates that they enjoy a reasonable degree Of .

prosperity and contentment at home.
It is not. because they lack energy . or thrift that

the. F�ench do not ·emigrnte. 'l::hey are noted for
their .industry . and thrift. . Thcir lands are subdi
vided into small. tracts. There is little of land
lordism .. The father and mother 'own and till their
little farm and the children grow up and take their

pla.ces when th.ey a!e diim�led' by age. If the popu
Iation was rapidly increasing this could' not. be. The

young men and young women would be compelled
to emigrate and seek homes In other lands.
I have noticed that among families in comfortable

circumstances in this country as a rule the number
of children is limited to not more than 'two or t�ree.
Do these people, love their children ·less than the

people who have enormous families ? Not at all.

"I'hey recognize the fact that the children they
b'ring into .the world are entitled ·to a fair chance,
to a reasonable education and reasonable degree of
romfu�

.

Of course her�ofore with a vast area of ut;de.
veToped country and abundant· opportunity for
more people than we had here, there Was no ncees

sity for restricting the birth rate so far as the
children were concerned, . but in "tbos'e countries
where the populn.tlon is already up to the capacity
of the production' of the country; a restricted birtu

, rate is a blessing, not a curse to the land.

SECRETARY COBURN
REPLIES TO
MR. SHEPHERD.

Editor Mall and Breeze-I
observe on page 5 dn the
Mall and Breeze of Auguat

;"7. that a Mr. Shepherd, of
,-,lay county, is agg"leved

by the official or other pubollcatlon of crop vlelds
and especially so If the yields suggest some degree
of abundance or prosperity. Also that he says
"When Coburn reports that Kansas will have 90
million bushels of wheat, "he hits the farmers a

fatal blow."
.

Please say to Mr. Shepherd and the class of well
meaning but poorly-Informed critics to which he
seems to belong, that "Cobul'n" has' not said any
where at any time that "Kansas will have 90 mill
ion bushels of wheat," or for that matter, any
wheat whatever. Further, that when he does'
issue a statement of what !he wheat or any crop
has yielded It will not be "Coburn's report," but a

con"ensus of the carefully scrutinized and ana

lyzed statements from 1,600 to 2,200 time-tested con

seryatlve, observant reporters, representing every
locality, and chiefly farmers. who raise the crops
upon which they repqrt. The figures "Coburn"
gives out are th<'irs, nnt his. No one ever claims.
they l'e "entirely accurate," but tHe world's com

·merce ac.cepts them without puestion as a basis,
for bu�lness.
I do not 'believe thes{' reporters are less honest

less observant, or less patriotic than your corres!
pondent, who ayers that "secretaries of 81;"rlculture
are ever ready * * • to magnify and greall�' ex
aggerate yields of farm products," or ·thit the farm
.ers a fatal blow," My acquaintance Includes no

suoh secretaries, and If they existed they surely
would -no1;. long survfve. _ .

I know from experlpnce It Is lamentably true
that many tenant farmers realize bllt a meager
retUJ:n for the hard work done by. themsel yes and

.

their families, .but being a farm renter does not
necessarily malte a man the repository of all wis
dom, all virtue, or an loyalty to .hls state, any
more tha� being a secretary makes hIm the, oppo·
sl te. F. D. COBURN.
Topeka, Kan.

.

TENEYCK HAS Word comes from Manhattan that
RESIG:r(ED. Prof. Tt'nEyck has �esigned as

superintendent of the Hays Ex,

periment. station, the resignation to take effect the
firtit of the year. The news is confirmed in the

following press notice from the college department
of jou'rnalism:
The Kansas Agricultural coliege Is to lose an

other
..
one of Its valuable' men. A. M, . TenEyck,

supermtendent of the Fort Hays Experiment sta
tion, has resigned. The" resignation: to take ef
fect .January 1 next, was accepted by the regents
of the college yesterday. It Is not known here
:what Mr. TenEyck's plans are. Until his suc

cessor· Is chosen, G. K. Helder, assistant superln
te.ndent of the Hays station, will be In oharge
there. .

Ten years of hard service for the agricultural
Interests of Kansas will have been completed by.

Mr. ,Ten,Eyck next month. He carne to.. the I!-grl
cultural college' In 1902•. He was �ile tlrst head c'
of a department devoted solely to! sgl1s and crops.
To him belongs much of the .credlt for building up
this department-the department of agronomy-to
Its present ueerutnass to Kanaas fariners. He a..o
organized the work In far.m management arid farm
mechanics now taught at -the college.
Probably the greatest results from his work In -

this state have been. I� the betterment of seed for
plan·t!ng, particularly corn and wheat. He showed"
farmers the value 6f planting pure seed, supplied

. them -wttn this seed or told them where it could
be obtained and advised them about the planting.
It was TenEyck, more than any other man In the
country, who discovered the Idaho Wheat fraud iL
few years ago and the·reby saved millions of ..dol-

_ lars to farmers all over the country. The Idaho
wheat was one of the greatest ..trods"· of the age;
rt would yield as high as 200 buahets to the acre..

Following TenE:yck s denunciatIon agronomists all
over the eountr.y Investlg-ated the new wheat' and

. gave similar opinions. As a result the Idaho
wheat bubble burst.
Mr. TenEyck was Intensely practical In' all hiS

work and In his .. adv ice. Because of this farmerS
were eager to have his opinions on all matters. of
crop raising. 'rhe .. results of his experhriental
work at the college and at Ha.ys as ·well· as the
results' on the thousands of farms 'In the state
where his methods were followed.· showed the
practicability of the things he advooated. His
articles ann answers to Inquiries prInted In various '

agricultural papers of the Central West gave him
a reputa tlon enjoyed by few agricultural author-

.

Hies. He Is the author' of 10 bulletins published.
and sent out by the Kansas Agricultural oollege. .

It is' hard to do justice' to Prof. TenEyck's'.splen·
did service to Kal)sas, but this is ,a very good state-

mt'nl of it. •
.

.

When Prof. TenEyck came to the state he was.

the one, man needed to' hitch up Kansas fatming
with agricultural progress and he has aecompliahed

.

the job. For nearly 10 years he has talked it and
written �t untiringly,' in language and \erms .that
farmers could understand. During this time he baa

continually been at, their elbows, both in print and

by' letter, with �l\ggestions of the most seasonable·
and workaday value, and', largely ali' a consequence'
of his labors, the Agricultural college of Kan,saa

probably stands closer today to the men who actu·

ally. till the soil than any similar institution in' the
United States. .

-

I

There is a fair pos!libility Prof. TenEyck may
DOW decide to carry out one of his pet projects and

go into actual farming for himself. In that case'

Kansas still may keep him. If it were neCessary,
to assure such a desirable result. the state might
well afford, even as a cold-blooded business proposi-
tion, to make him a present of the land. .-

III � lit

Observations by Old C.,..
,

''I did:n't ask to come into this here old world,"
remarked old Cy Plunket, "and neither am I go
in' to be coneulted=about the time of my departure.
When death gits ready for me he won't say, 'Mr.

Plunkett, when would it be convenient for you to

-travel with' me l' He will simply reach out and N'

mark, 'I want you Cy, it's time to be moving
along.', .

"Therefore, 1 am not. goin' to spend time worryin'
about what I couldn't help to begin with, that is,
my com in' here, nor what I can't no more help, to
wit, the tim�of my departure. I am convinced that

people give themselves a lot of .unnecessary trouble

worryin' over thi!)gs they can't help. They also

cause themselves a lot of grief by lettin' their ·im.'

aginations picture up things a good d�al. worse thaD

theyare.
"I believe in reforms �U right, and I like to see

people tryin' to improve conditions. It is the people
who. really are interested in improvin' conditions

who are responsible for most of the improvement
there ever" has been in the world. But somehow I

can't have much sympathy with the feller who sees

red all the time.
'''I think I can see a hull lot of places where there

might. be improvements. I think I know a lot of
selfish cusses who- want about' all the' good things
there are in life and act as if they believed the

world 'vas made for thei.r especial benefit, and if

they get what they want it doesn't makc much dif·

ference wbat other people- get out of it. I:.would.
like to see that selfish crowd put 'out of 'business,
and I am .ready to jine any reasonable and proper.
move to do 'em up, but while that is true I am not

disposed to �it .around clothed in garments of sack-'

cloth and With ashcs on my head mournin' because

everything is goin' to the devil. I can't see it that

way. Mebby I am off, but I don't think things gen
erally are in half as 'bad shape as some people sup-
pose.,

.

.

"I haven't read as much llistory as some, but from
what I have read I am satisfie"d that this here is
the best age the world has ever seen and for my
part I am right glad that I was bor� when I wall

rather than 200 or 300 years sooner, or 100 or even

50 years sooner than I was, and: furthermore I think

t�e feller who doesn_'t come onto the stage �f action
ttll 50 years 'after I have passed off will be a luckier
man'thRn me or any man who has lived before me.

.

"In other words, mv readilt' of history convinces
me that 'every age is";-'_ leetle ,better for the commOD

plug citizen th.a!! the age that preceded it. This

c<;,mmoh plug clhzl'n hasn't got all that is comin' tp
him' yet by eonsid('rll hie, but he is comin' nearer

gettin' what is comin' to him than be ever did be
fore

...
So I don't propose to lose sleep worryin' over·

condltlons. They might be better, but they are not
80 worse asi it is.'" .,' ll., 1

.'

I



AN IMMENS£ CROP LOSS' NEAR
If We Continue to Grow Wh�at and,'Corn

and Make Life Easy For the Chinch Bug

BY H. M. COTTRELL

..

Prot. Cottrell'. ,1II'Btlnt appeal to take

linmedlate BCU� qalut the ehlnch buC

.,,. BOwing alfalfa this fall In place of

wheat--or, 'at leaat" not to sow wheat, or

to !lOW as Uttle wheat as posslbl_will not

IItrlke' the old time Kansan as an extreme

mensure. He remembers the "sow no

wheat" slognn of the 80s and the havoc

wrought by the chinch bug which made It

_e!lll8ry. Prof. Cottrell's wamlnc I.

llallfld, more or Iess, on 40 ,.ears' Intimate

and' practical acquaintance with Kan88B

agrlcnlture, part of the' tilDe 88 II bo)' on

• Rile,. county farm and later for a, num

ber of 1ears as agriculturl8t at the AgrI
ealtorsl eollege.-Edltor's Note.

FROM
information and observation

I believe that in central and

eastern Kansas, at least, we are

laying the foundation for an

immense crop loss in' the near future

by permitting conditions that eneour

age the rapid increase of the chinch

bug. In my opinion the matter is of

enough importance to justify an ap-
,

peal for immedi

ate action to pre
vent a threatened

calamity.
The old timers

will bear me out

in the statement
that the en�rmous
losses Kansas suf
fered on account
of the chinch bug
in the 80s and the

90s, were' due to

growing wheat and

B. M. COTTRELL.
corn year aft e r

, year on a large
scale. This, provided food and quarters
for the bugs the year around and led

ine�tably to their rapid increase.

It finally became necessary in Kan

SRS, in order to reduce their numbers'

and starve the bugs out, practically to

abandon wheat growing in many parts
of the state. At that time, in�this part
of Kansas, there w,as an unwritten law

Agricuitura1 Commissioner R. I. Li�e.

The enormous losses Kansas suffered on account of the chinch

bug in the '80s and 90s were due to growing wheat and corn together

yenr after year on a large scale. This provided food and quarters for

the bugs the year around and led to their rapid Increase. Appar

ently Kansas �as �orgotten the costly lesson learned 20 years ago.

For a number of years, in central and eastern Kansas, we have been

growinq wheat and corn in increasing acreage side by side. The

chinch bug has again ..eappeared in numbers and is multiplying at �

rapid rate. By next year we may confidently expect half our crops

to be destroyed by the chinch bug if we continue to be esreless.

And in two years more we may lose our entire crop.

The remedy now is to sow alfalfa instead' of wheat. It is not

too late to sow 'al;alfa in a. well made seedbed. There is only one

way to fight the oncoming scourge of ehineh bugs. That Is by wide

spread measures. Where corn is the principai crop abandon'wheat

rarsmg, Where wheat is the principal crop let alfalfa. take the place

of corn. Starve the bugs.
'

that no one wall to plant wheat, and
the man who disobeyed this behest of

his neighbors was made ,to feel their

displeasure in so many ways that he

was not likely to offend the second

time.
'

Largely by this means the chinch

bug was practieally conquered in those

days.
Suffieient time has since elapsed for

Kansas to forget the costly lesson it
learned 20 �ears ago. For a number

of years in central and eastern Kansas

we have been growing corn and wheat,
side by side, in increasing acreages.
The chinch bug has again reappeared

in numbers and is multiplying at a.

rapid rate. Much damage to Kansas

crops was done in 1911 by the bugs.
This year information carefully ascer

tained, indicates thil.t Kansas croPIil
have been injured from 5 to 10 per
cent by chinch bugs which were in

such numbers that during the flying

TEN MILLION 'HOGS WANTE,D

THE
report is spreading abroad,

and appears to have originated
from 'authentic sources, that

, there are 10 million fewer hogs
in the "swine belt" this year than

there should be. No, this does not

mean that there are 10 million fe_r

than th$) packers would like to see,'
-but that we are actually that many
short of supplying the normal demand

for pork. If this is so-and there is

every reason to believe that it is-fat

hogs will be at a premium within a

few months just as steers are now,

and a good many men who sold their

old sows and young stuff last winter

because of the feed scarcity will wish

that they had them back, and keep on

wishing good and hard. Fortunately it,.
takes less time to make up a hog short

age than a shortage with any other sort
of Iiveatock because the pig of this

yeur is the sire or dam of next year's
litter, but even if many were to go to

handling -hogs and handling them on a

large scale and even if there was no

loss from cholera-which unfortunately
is not the case-it would be at least

two ye�rs before this shortage could

be completely met.
This great scarcity of porkers means

tha t many people are going to be

forced to do without their ham or

bacon, and that even sausage made

from the scraps will be at a premium.
It is to the interest of every farmer

and stock grower to see that the meat

eating habit of this great meat-con

suming nation is not forced to give
way to vegetable diets because of

meat famines. If the growers will

only look far enough ahead, they will

rendily see that they cannot afford to

sacr ifice future years' profits for this

year's gain, which they do whenever

thE'y sell off sows 01' young unfinished

pigs because of tempting prices. If

every man who can, will but put on

"full steam," hold his breeding stuff,
raise 'two litters a year wherever, pos
sible and watch their' health, this 10

million deficit will soon be met and a

meat-eating nati'on will-not have been

forced to change its diet, or the ex-

Soon Fat Hogs Will Be at as Great a

Premium as Steers Are Now

BY H. R. NELSON
W.,.ttten Fo.,. FwrmerB Man ana n.,.eeflB

port trade turned to other countrles-«

to the detriment of all concerned.

Advantages the Fall Pig Bas
BY H. E. McCARTNEY.

Mr. Editor-The fall pig usually has

the advantage of getting a good start.

An abundance of green feed can al

ways be, provided at this season. This

is just what the sow needs to nourish

her pigs, both before and after far

rowing. The weather is usually warm

and the sows and pi� are not confined.

in houses as they often are in the

spring. This lessens the danger of

thumps in the pigs and prevents, to

a large degree, constipation and gen-
"

eral disorders of the sow. Later in

the season when the grass dries up
and the pig is weaned is when the fall

,pig is in the, greatest danger.
A patch of' fall sown rye will fur

nish about the latest green forage that
can be provided on the farm. What

ever the pasture furnished, the young
sters should be kept upon it as late in

the season as posaible;" The stock of

pumpkins that has been raised in the
cornfield as an extra crop will help
wonderfully in keeping the young pork
ers healthy and thrifty after the pas
ture crops have dried up or are frozen

down. Skimmilk and buttermilk are

just as good pig feed as they ever

were.

�-omp feed eonta ining protein and ash

must be supplied. Of course, milk can-

season swarms of them were to be

_

found on the streets of Topeka. By
next year we may confidently expect
half our crops to b,(l destroyed by the

bugs if we, continue to be careless.

And, in two years more, if we continue

to grow large acreages 'of wheat and -

cQrn together we may lose nearly, if
not quite, our entire crop in Kansas,

This is -elose enough within the pas

si�ilit!es to make urgent a prompt ap
.

plication of the remedy ,at hand; that

is, sow no wheat this fall.
'

"Sow' no more wheat for the bugs
to winter on"-was the Kansas slogan
in 1886.

At least, sow no wheat'after wheat,
burn over the stubble and the road

sides, burn O\1t the fence .comers and

burn the bunch grass and blucstem

close to the ground. The best time to

do this,with most damage to the bugs,
is just before winter when the grass
is dry enough to burn well down to

,

the roots.
'

We can sow alfalfa instead of whea.t.

It is not too late to sow alfalfa in a

well-made seedbed. Let us cut out the
wheat this fall, if at all possible, and
turn to alfalfa and livestock. There is
a shortage in the swine states of 10

million head of swine and the shortage
of beef cattle is now an ever present
fact.
While there is still some risk of �og

cholera the opportunity for profit
makes taking that risk worth while.
Wit alfalfa in the combination it is

not difficult to get returns of $50 per
acre.

ID. the light of our past experience
there is only one way to fight an on'

coming scourge of chinch bugs. That

is by widespread measures. In regions
where corn is the principal erop this

remedy is the abandonment of wheat

raising. Where wheat is the more re-

,liable and valuable grain crop, 'let al
falfa take the place of corn in order

(Continued on Page 16.)

•

not be had on many farms. Something
else must then be used. There is one

common source of protein upon every
farm that is not as generally used as

it should be, nor as it will be. That ,.

is �

hay of alfalfa and clover. These

two crops are naturally rich in pro
tein and every farmer knows that they
are the best hay crops 'that can be

raised for producing growth and mus

cle on calves and colts. They have the

same effect upon pigs, but, of course,

pigs are not capable of eating as large
amounts as are calves and colts. Some

feeders chop alfalfa or clover into

short lengths and mix the cut hay
with corn and later soak it. Others

have tried steaming the hay 'either cut
. or whole, thinking it would renew the

qualities of green feed. The old way:
of throwing a small pile of it into

the pen in a dry place is generally sat-

isfactory. ,

Where there is no feed rich in pro
tein on the farm it will pay to buy it,
even though it is high in price, Corn
is too one-sided, too fattening, and

must have 'something to balance it.

Packing-house by-products, oil meal,
and wheat bran are all very good, and
�ach 'has its advocates.

Get Rid of All Lice.
Exercise is all important. If the

young porkers have a large lot or, their
�

summer pasture to run in they will

usually get enough exercise of their

own accord. Hogs following cattle are'

nearly always more thrifty. Whenever

lice or their nits are noticed on the

pigs they should be dipped twice at

10-day intervals before winter sets in.

Worms are probably more harmful

than lice. Last winter the writer saw

a bunch of fall pigs that was as runty
and stunted as pigs could possibly be.

This lot was treated for worms, after

which worms of all dimensions and in

almost countless numbers were passed
from the pigs. Six weeks later the

pigs but very little resembled their

former selves, .having improved so

much in appearance.
'

Fillmore county, Nebraska.

HogR fed on corn ancl alfalfa. III a 10nK "erl.." of teRt .. the Nebrallka IIta

'iIOD has fonnd the beRt ....ay to feed alfalfa In tattenlng hogs til to feed them

1 ponnd of hay to It ponndll '';f eorn. GatDl' were made farier and eheaper

when the hay woa fed ID a rae'k than wheD the alfalfa wall chopped or gronDd.

'I



It Pays to Buy a Good car
A good car, like a good horse, .always pays. But, unlike:

.

the' horse, a good car' no longer means
-

a high-priced car.
.
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J
I ....

..
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The. Studebaker car has definitely
put a high-grade, light-running car

within the reach of 'everyone of mod-
erate means.

.

In a Studebaker- you get a car equal
in Quality of material and workman
ship, equal in strength -and durability, .

equal in appearance and comfort-to

any car made, irrespective of price.
This is a strong statement, but the Studebaker

reputation and the records of Studebaker. ears
are your guarantee of its absolute correctness.

Studebaker brought to the manufacture of
automobiles 60 years of experience in the vehicle
industry, a superb mechanical equipment; an

intimate knowledge of your requirements, and
all the resources of a National institution.

These have been tremendous factors in solving
1.he problem of a strictly high-grade, light
running car at a low cost. 'Our success has

-

.

revolutionized car building..
Studebaker manufacturing facilities -include

the largest and best equipped automobile factories
in the world,

..

The $800'
Studebaker (Fl.ders) '·'20·

Equipped wi. Top, WiDdahield� P...,-O-1Jte

Teak .... Speod_..... $88S f. 0. b. DeIrait

, .

. -'.. .,

Our tremendous output puts us in a-position
to demand the very finest products of the steel
mills and to buy the best machinery for manu
facturing that material into car parts.

Every part of a Studebaker car is made and.
finished in Studebaker. factories; That means a >

tremendous -saving; in cost of manufacture. It _.
also guarantees the quality of everything that

goes into the Studebaker cat, and explains the

iWonderful serviceability of Studebaker cars under
all road conditions.

� Studebaker car not only gives you the most

value at the lowest price of any(car sold, .bnt at
an extremely low cost for up-keep.
Studebaker construction is

-

so perfect that'

there is practically nothing to get out of order.
Operation is. so simple that anyone in the family
can run the car as well as an expert.

.

Another big convenience is the National Stude-
.

baker Service, including 36 Factory Branches
.. and 2500 Dealers equipped' with repair parts,

.

and ready to serve you on a moment's notice.

. Buy the car with all these advantages-the'
car with the name you know.

STUDEBAKER CA.RS
(Mellelor Br_ Trimmed)

STUDEBAKER (FLANDERS) "20"
Touring Car - - • - $800 .

Roadster, -"
- -. - - 700

Utility Car -:. - - - 800
Delivery Car -.. - - '. • 800

- See oar dealer. You ean lief prompt delWery.

STUDEBAKER (E-M-F) "30"
Touring Car - - • - $1100
Detachable Demi-Tonneau - 1100
Roadster - - • • 1100

Oar Art. Catalope F·16 mailed on reque.t.

: I �: I ' U: I! , I -' �

- - Detroit, ,Mic�
.

-,' � ", 1:·! '. f , t , 11 J L



of wheat is .improved by the sweating
process in the stack or bin. I do not

think there is much truth in this. It is

possible that the color of the grain may
be somewbat darkened by the heating,
but if the heating is too great, the wheat

is darkened too much or "burned" and

its vitality is destroyed. However" the

ordinary heating and sweating of grain,
which is cut and stacked in good eondi

tion or which is threshed when dry
enough to shell well, does not harm the

wheat. A. M. TenEyck.
o

Mulch Not 'Ad�i8able for .Alfalfa.
I have a piece of young alfalfa. seeqed

June 24. and there are many weeds In It.

Would you advise mowing It to kill the

weeds before they mature? Would It be

advisable to let the cut weeds and hay lie

on the ground for a mulch this winter?

The ground Is moist' and the young alfalfa

will not suffer from drouth before fro.st In

all probability. This crop Is on upland
where It Is 160 feet to water.-V. W. G.,
Goodland, Kan.
This alfalfa should be mowed as soon

as it reaches the blooming stage, and, if
the weeds are very thick, I would mow a

method saves the fodder as well as ·the

grain. The grains may be placed in bins
without much danger of heating. If the
stalks contain sap when threshed or if

the weather is damp, the seed: will retain
enough moisture to heat in the bin, Some
farmers maintain that dry Kafir or milo
stored in large bins will absorb enough
moisture in damp weather to cause heat

ing and moulding, I have never observed

this and doubt if it is true that the per·
feetly dry grain w�1I absorb enough mois
ture from the air to cause it to heat and

spoil.
This heating and moulding is always

due to moisture on the grain or in the

grain when it is put into the bin, accord

ing; to my expericnce•. Or perhaps the

gram may he wet by a leaking roof or

'exposure to drifting rain. Of course the
safer plan is to sack the gMin or spread.
it on a' dry floor, 2 to 3 feet deep. We
store a large part of our Kafir and milo
which we intend to use for seed in sacks
at this station.

Heading and stacking is practiced in

Watch
YoUr
Hogs

daring the hat'
weather. WheD
the Iun beau I,

down they don't get enoagh exarel.,
they "get off 'their feed.

U Look oat
for Hog Cholera. BegiD to mix

Lewls'Lye-
n.. ",......... "'rH.n.�....

. with their slop_ Quarter of a can to

evel'J' barrel...... uaspoontul to fivepi
lon.. For Lewis' L:re is thebesthOIf con-

. cI1tioner known-is uaed b:r thoulRnds of
hOIf raisera. Don't take chanceB-lfSt
LeWis' L:re at once-better be "safe than
1Ofl'J'." It i. in. the can with the Quaker
on It.· Ask :rour llfocer or write to us

, for our free l:ro boOL

PENNSYLVANIA SALTMFG.CO.
M,,"'Qtturl.1I Ch....,,,,

PHILADELPHIA

Conduded for Farmen IIlall and Breeze by

A. )I: TenE:rck, Superintendent Fort,H�8
Bnmch Experiment Station, 'of Kan8M

AgricUltural College, HaY8, KanSa8.

.

Sweet Clover in Thin Alfalfa.

I saw in the Mail and Breeze of Aug·
1St 10 your reply to the question of W.

M. M.) Mahaska, Kan., in regard to re

seeding thin alfalfa. I would suggest
he seed the bare and ·thin spots to Sweet

clover. It will grow where alfalfa will

nqt grow well, and all being made into

hay, the livestock will eat it and never

know the difference. The field would be

occupied by the Sweet clover for two

years. The thin spots are undoubtedly
poorer patches of soil which would be

improved by the Sweet clover. If it was

found desirable to retain the Sweet

'clover, it could be allowed to seed late in

the' second season. J. H. Prichard•.

.

'::. Toronto, Kan.
I thank you tor your letter of August 12.

advising the use of Sweet clover. Perhaps

your plan Is a good one. If It Is true that

the soil Is too poor In spotsl!fo grow alfalfa.

BuccesSfully.-A. 111. TenEyck.

DOes Dr,. Wheat Go. Through Sweat?

I enclose a statement over which a. well

to-do farmer and myselt have had a dis

pute and I want you to decide the question.
Am I right. or Is the opposite ,of 'my con

tention true ?-111. N.. Ellis. Kan.

According to 'my experience, your
statement is correct that "perfectly dry"
wheat put in the stack or in the bin will

not sweat. As a matter of fact, how-
'ever, this seldom occurs. There is al

ways some moisture in the wheat when

cut, which causes it to heat and sweat
in the stack. Sometimes this sweating
�s \'ery slight, as during the recent dry
harvest; sometimes the heating is so great
las' to produce "stack burned" wheat.

tAlso, �'bin burning" of wheat may occur

�rom. the same cause; namely, the pres

lence of too much moisture in the gram

iwhen threshed.
, i Your" statement that wheat in the

lstark sweats, because there is "too much
- moisture" in the straw or heads is not

!fuNy correct. The sweating 1S due to the

Iprp�ence- of moisture, but there may not

be too muoh, A little moisture in the

igrain as harvested makes it handle and

'stuck better; also, very dry wheat, as

.when threshed from the shock in dry
weather, breaks badly and does not

thresh so well as grain from the stack,

'Which has passed through the sweat.

There is. an old notion 'that the quality

t

First cutting of alfalfa JulT 26, 1012, on farm of Panhandle Agrlcu�tural

InBtltute at Goodwell, O�la., on edge of "Great American DeBert." Soli, :up

land, 155 feet to water. Alfalfa planted 10 row. aod coltlvated.

our dry western counties, but it is neces

sary to leave the grain in the field until,
it is very ripe and, cut it when bhere is

no moisture OIl it from rain 01: dew. This

method permits shattering of seed and the
-birds will take a lot of it before harvest,
hut it has this advantage; that the

stacks may be protected from the attack

of birds after harvest better than the
shocks.
I havc never headed and stacked sor

ghums in this way and cannot speak

little earlier, tilting the sickle' bar so it

will cut about 3 inches high. This will

destroy most of the weeds and will leave

some undergrowth of alfalfa. I should

judge froni the size of the plant which
you send that this field should be mowed

in a week or by August 20. If the weed

growth is heavy, better rake and remove

the cut weeds and hay. Also, the alfalfa

will have some value forhay.and there is

little advantage to be gained from the

mulch, since the alfalfa and weeds will

FarDBers' Independence
of the Implement trust's
met hod s and exorbitant

prices, by buying the tarm
ers' own machine"."..,

1\

Built by farmers for farmers
-just the way farmers want

them. of the finest materials.
Wr.te for booklet and plan
of money saving ror you.

The IndependentHarvesterCo.
Box 22. Plano. Illinois

Hopper & Son,
Manhattan, Kans.

-
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. WELL PEOPLE TOO

Wise Doct,or Gives Postum to Convales
cents.

A wise doctor �o give nature its

best chance by saving the Iitt]e strength
of' the already exhausted patient, and

building up wasted ellergy with simple
. butpowerful nourishment.

"Five years ago," writes a doctor, "I

commenced to use Postum in my own •

family instead of coffee." (It's a well

'known fact that tea is just as injurious
as coffee because it contains caffeine, the
same drug found in coffee.) "I was' so

well pleased with the results that, I had

two grocers place it in stock, guarantee
ing its sale.

. "I then commenced to recommend it to

my patients in place of coffee, as a n�·
tfitious beverage. The consequence IS,

'every store' in town is now selling it, as

it' has become a household neccssity in

many homes.
,"11m sure I. prescribe Postum as often

as' anyone remedy in the Materia Medica

-in almost every case of indigestion and

nervousness I treat, and with the best start again, if cut soon, and make a' good
.

re�'���n I once introduce it into u fam-
cover by fall. The danger in leaving the

trash on the ground is thkt it may be

ily, it is quite sure to remain. I shall too heavy in places and smother the
continue to use it and prescribe it in fam- alfalfa. A. M. TenEyck.
ilies where I practice.
"In convalescence from pneumonia, Better to Cut and Shock Milo.

typhoid fever and other casas I give it as I expect to have from 1.008 to 2.000

a liquid, easily absorbed diet. You may ���h��u�� YW�. t�a�';;O\�eI;�S�I��UI�or��a�tcii
use my letter as a reference any way you and put It In rtcks, like headed wheat.

see fit." Name given by Postum Co., aa y 4 feet wide and as hIgh as possible

Battle Creek, Mich. �;dl Ih��� I�n�r t���� t��eon��tllh:\�rer'!,huecdh
Read "The Road to Wellville'! in pkgs. of the' grain can I put In one bin? If

';There's a reason."
placed In r lcka as mentioned how long
should the heads be cut before threshlng?--

Ever- read the above letter? A new C. B., Red Willow county, Nobraska.

one appears from time to time. They' The' better way is to cut and shock

are genuine, true, and full of human .milo, Kafir, cane or Durra corn and head

interest. and thresh it when �t h'J. fully dry.. This

Government Positions Open.
All interested should write to Frank

lin Institute, Dept. E 177, Rochester, N.
Y., for free list of Government positions
open.,

SILOS
Built of reinforced con

crete are the best-value

for the money. No re

pair bills. No insurance.
Write for prices •

Third cnttln" of nlfnlfo, July 26, 1012, on form of Panbandle Agricultural

InBtltute, Gopd,,·ell, Oklo. Alfalfa planted 10 rows �nd cultivated five tlmeB

thlB season. SOil Is ul.lnnd, 155 feet to wllter, on what was once tbe edge

of ·the "Great Amerleao Desert."

from experience. I understand that the
stacks should be narrow, perhaps 6 feet

wide, and thev should be covered with

wild' hay or other cover 'to prevent wet

ting by heavy rains. In my judgment
cutting early and shocking, and heading
and threshing Inter. is the preferable
method, I am mailing circular letter

g,jving further information on harvesting
and threshing Kafir,

A. M. TenEyck.
Before yon build lilt our ",rloes,

�:'��!�III":" LUMBEll
• 3,000.000Fee?a8w anduBed.

Evel')' g:rIIQ& and dtmenafon,' Write today
Bnd w& will .end yon flee reilliar monthb

lilt Rhowlnll &veeythl...·.doon.wlndo. roollnll,

p..lnt• ..llBrdware. etc.
600 Item... BODilBWaBl'&·

IIIU 1UL:r.l.UB .. LBB.�U."'l'rooat IUlllIUSCITT..O
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BY H. (J. HA'I'()H; GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

We like to ..,t the eIperlenCtls, views and opbllons of "our folk." OD' &lIT farm or

lIvest�k snbJect particularly If seaaonable and lIkelT to help lOme of us who IIUIT need

the iDformatlolL 'Your letters are 1l1w!Q's welcome. Subscrlptlons to Farmers Mall _d

B�e .. other ..ood publlcatlon8 for belt letten received. Addre.. Editor Farmers

'MaD and Breese, Topeka, J1aD.

We laid in a full supply of twine for

both corn and Kafdr the last time we

went to town. We bought the Kansas

penitentiary twine for we have found it

very good for the iheavy work it has to

do. This twine does not go as flllr ,as
Manila twine, but on the .other hand it
Is very strong and will hold' its strength
all winter even' when exposed to bhe

weather. Last spring we found the bun

dles tied with this twine were just as

hard to break open as they had been the

, fall before. We paid our local dealer 8

cents a pound for' this' twine while 11

was charged for Manila.

The shocks of .flax standing in the

field are just loaded with flax: bugs or

flax flies. We do not know whether

these bugs damage the flax; we cannot

see that they do any 'harm, yet they
must eat' something and we never see

them anywhere except on flax. It is

unpleasant to have a teacupful or more

fall all over you when you put a smock

on the wagon, but aside from that we

have riot thought ilhe bugs did any. par
ticular damage. If they do eat flax they
don't eat much; at any rate their feeding
never shows.

The high prices�being paid for all
kinds of livestock are inclining most

farmers to get hold of all the vhrifty
young. stock they can. It i-s bringing
out, as never before, the truth of the old

s!l'yl.ng th�t the .w'!y 00 . make money in Trial trip until .January, 1, 1,913, for

hvestock as to· get lD 'the game and stay I 25 cents, Mall and Breeze. Topeka. ·Kan.

Primary election day brought us an

inch of rain, the first fair shower we

had had in 35 days. That corn stood the

dry time 80 well is due to the cool cloudy
weather.

The fate of the� crop in this sec

tion is still a matter of doubt. We·no

tice the local paper at bhe county seat

says we are going to have one of the

biggest crops ever raised. Wish we could

raise corn as easily as those town fel

lows do.

lt is now plain to be seen-on this

.farm at least-c-how much better listed

corn stands dry weather than top·
planted. The top-planted corn was away
ahead until about the middle of July

..
when the listed crop began to catch up.

The top-planted corn has a larger stalk
but it is fired half knee high while the

listed com has not a fired leaf on it.

Our top-planted corn is on bluegrass
sod, plowed last fall, disked twice this

spring and then harrowed! The corn

came up and grew so well that we began
to think it would make the best corn

we had ever raised in the state. It has

made a big stalk growth and t'he stalks

art' very leafy but the dry weather pre·
vented it from earing well. On the
other hand, the listed corn with not near

the promise of stalk growth is earing
quite well and the stalk is green to the

bottom.

Had rains continued, the top-planted
corn would 'have been far the best and

we would then have kicked ourselves for

not having more of our crop put in vhat

way. It just goes to show that farming

Is mostly guess work and that what is

the best one season is the worst thing
to do the next. We have to guess as

well as we can and let it go at 11bat.

Reports from over the country, es

pecially to the north, show that the bind

ma twine supply has been more nearly
us�d up than ever before. Early indica

tions were for a light crop of small grain,
and twine makers did not manufacture

a ·heavy stock. Then came on one of

the best small grain crops harvested in

recent years and it grew on straw that

took much more than the usual quantity
of twine per acre. This may make twine

harder to get for corn and Kafir binding
and it would be safe to lay in a supply
SOOIl. It does not cost any more to buy
it DOW and then and it will be on hand

when' needed.

in. 4frying to have heavy stocks on the

high markets and light ones on the....low

spots never works well; the best way is

to handle about so many each year and'
not to get discouraged because one year

happens to show no profit. Enough men

will get discouraged over it to make the

profit of the next year or two big
enough to absorb all the losses.

As it will not be very long until the

pasture season breaks up we wish to call
attention to a feature of the law in re

gard to the collection of pasture .Dills.
that is not generally understood. Many
have the idea that a part of the stock

can be held for the pasture bill of the

whole,but this is not so. For instance,' if

you are pasturing 100 head of cattle for

a man and he takes out all but 20 head

without paying anything on the biil you
cannot hold the 20 cattle remaining for
the bill of the 100; .1Jhey will hold only
for themselves and 'no more. This is the

law as we found out last season and' it

might be well to remember it if you are

in the business of pasturing stock for'

uther people.

In spite of all the talk about poor
seed last spring we see, in our drives

over the country, 10 fields planted too

thick where' there is one too thin, Oorn

which 'stands only 14 to 16 inches apart
in the row makes a fine showing when

small but when earing time comes the
owner of that stand will be complaining
that his corn is too thick 9 years out of

10. There is far more corn lost in Kan

sas by thick planting than ever has been

by thin and' in view of the, last three

years we think we are not far out of the

way when we say nhat 2 feet a.part in
the row is plenty thick enough for most
of the �pland corn in the state.

Much complaint is heard these days
about the high price of meat. This com

plaint comes from the towns and cities

for the farmer Who is getting $8 for 'his

hogs and all the way from $5 to $8 for

cattle is not concerned over what his

meat costs him. But the farmer is not
to blame for this high price and neither

is the packer although there is much

howling about the "meat trust." The

truth is, that no manufactured product' .

is handled in this country and put on

the market with so low a margin o(
profit as the packer takes. The great
part of the cost is added after it leaves

the packer's hands and we cannot wonder

much at it either. When town folks buy
their meat a pound or so a.t. a time and

expect to have it "slieed and delivered �t
t,he door they musf expect to pay for the
service.

"

.
One remedy for the beef shortage that

WI) have seen advanced, and by men i?bat
ordinarily would be supposed' to 'have

more
.

than the common 'share of. good
sense, is to prevent· by law .the killing of

females under the age of 2 .years. They.
say that immense numbers of calves are'

being killed every year,.which is' true;
but if a law can be passed. that win eom
pel' a farmer to keep livestock he does

not want and at a loss besides, bhen laws
can be passed that will compel bhe city'
manufacturer, to run ,his plant to full ea

pacity whether it pays .him to or not. If

they compel us to keep our calves they ,

wiII of course stand ready to pay a price
that will make it worth our while. But

the idea that tohe farmer can be com

pelled, by law, to raise cheap meat for

consumers is supremely ridlculous.

Oheaper meat will not come until there

is cheaper feed and oheaper feed will not

come until there is more- help on the

farms. If anybody dnsists on moving
to town or to the cities, let him be pre·

pared to pay the price and give up the

idea that farmers can be compelled by law
to furnish him a cheap living. Such a

law could be made to cut more ways
than one.

It Move. the Farmto Town
The Chalmers "Thirty-six" gets you into town In

about the time it used to take. to hitch up the team. Hills

make no difference, and heavy roada mean only�
the gear from hig� to third speed,

You have thirty-six real horse-powerunderyour hand,
with the wheels, axles, and fi:ame to carry it. ....

'the Chalmers never has distemper, pip, or heaves.

It is always in condition, and is fresh at the end of the

run.
,

.

_ the two gr�t Polnts about the "Thlrty-sb(' are reli
abilitY 'and real economy.

. EConomy depends on what

you get ou� of a car as much as what you put into it� .

When you buy a Chalmers "Thirty-six" you are

thr0uAh buyinA cars; you!ve got something that will

stand up under you for agood many years and will cost

you less, per year of,service, than any other car.
Think of these splendid features in a medium price«!

car » Electric lights, self-starter, Turkish cushions, nick
el trimmings, speedometer, long strokemotor, demount
able rims, 4 forward speed transmissioQ, dual ignition

system. carburetor dash adjustment.
.

Let us send 10u' our book, ''Life Story of the Chalmers C.ar.". This

will answer all the "Whys" you have 'in mind, as the,. cannot be

answered in this shor-$ advertisement.
.

.

.

"Thizv·.br.". $1950; "Six".$2400.
rull), Equipped.

Oalmers Motor Company�
! .

Detroit, Michigan

Please Bend "Story of·the Chalmers Car" and catalope
of 1913 cars

.

Name ..

Street .• ; .••.••.... ,
: , .

Clty ,
State

·

Jr B.

My ChathamMill
GrainGraderand Cleaner .

Loaned free for 30 da,... -no mone'l FREE ,.down-frel.ht.prej)ald-caah or creell
'It lITadM,cleBniand aeparatea wheat. oatel. • ·0'AN'

.

corn. barlel; tin. elover, tlmothr' eto. TUM
.. • .'

t�::iN:O:�a,,�Wo::..mc':,��'fo:�::'oj,e�8;,g,��'m':i!�r::::�R':�
. horn. Takes oat allda,t. dirt, ohaft andnodoa. "118M trom'tlmo

thy. Bemovea toal weed seea and all th.J! dalDBtled shranll:elJ.
�racll:ed o.rfeel>le lI:erneldrom any lI1'aln. Handlesupto81 baaheJj

,
per hoar. Gas """e�or hand ""wer. Easiest rnnnlnllmlll

on earth.
Over 2IiO,000 In aae In U. B. and (Janada.

' Postal brlnlllllow-prlce
. bu,.-on-ttme proJlOflltion and lateat Catalo.. Iwin loan 800
machlnM. 'first com'!, first·served." Wrtte tnc1a7it 70U want
to be one of the luck., 000•. Ask for Booklet 47 • (88)

E MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY, Detroit. K..... CI�, Mlnn.allOn.·

A Few Suggestions for the Careful Buyer
When pUl;llhaslnll a traction eniline special attention should be Kiven the manner of mountlnll

anglne and traction gearlnll to the Iooller. In the "Aultman-Taylor." the englne and all traction'.

gearlnll are mounted on au Independent channel mounting. Tille Is the proper method of eon

structlon as the boiler has but one function to perform-to produce steam. It costs mors to build'

an engine of this type, but It more than pays for itself In prolonglnll the life of the boiler.

Another feature to be irlven careful thought Is the construction of the boiler. We feel safe In

saying that we BTe offerlng you the best traction englne boiler built. It has an exceptionally

deep fire-box, which prevents leaky tlues and gives better combuatlon and more heatlnll suf'face.

Fire and ash pit door open in liS are made by fianglnll the plates, thus ellmlnatinll the objection'

able east ring found In 80 many cheaply constracted boilers.

These two points are lIahle to be over-looked w en purchaslnll a traction enlline, bu' �ey are

of utmost Importauce and should be given careful thought. lIo.'

A postal card will bl'IDIII our catalog, or better still,
call at our nearest branch. "

THE AULTMAN &: TAYLOR MACHINERY CO.. MANSFIELD" omo
. Branciae&: KIlo_ CItY.Mo.. WlclaI",� .

. ,

J • -j
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Farm home of S. P. Fenton, a Coffey county reader Farmer. Mall

Breese. He"raise. Percheron horsell, Shorthorn cattle, ShropBhlre .heep, and

I(ood hOPJ _d Is D thorou�hbred farmer hImBelf.-

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until
Capper Boys' Beef Show Soon January I, 1913, for Only 25 Cents.

A SHORTGRASS ENTRY.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
• Indications are ti� the Capper Boys' Mail and Breeze. Send 25 cents in
Baby Beef ..club will next month make stamps and get the big farm paper eVEry
its first 'exhibition in the fat steer class week from the time your order reaches
at the Kansas state fairs in a credit- us until January 1, next. Regular price
able anner. Some of the boys will $1.00 'per year. Tell your friends about
show at Topeka and some at Hutchin- this special subscription offer. If you
son. Entries for the contest may be send in a list of four, with a remittance
made as late as the day previous to of $1.00, we will give you your own

the opening date of the fairs. subscription for your trouble. Send at
To date, Jesse W. Reeve, a 14�year- once and get the full benefit of this

,�ld ,!�tev�n�, .c�ll�ey· bQ!: ds .the latest! apll?ialj low.. off�r. Ii. " , \::

<Feads&J
feedi1'.�".2.V.esnOXSANSWl!!Rm

�p.I'oE 0. C. Whee/(U't
.�ddress queries to Farmers Mall and Breeze)

All Matter Contributed to this Column '"
nt. Wbeeler, Expert In Animal Husbandry,

lExtenslon Service, of Kansas Agricultural
College, Bean HIs Signature.

How Feed An Aged Cow?
I have a registered Jersey cow. She Is

•Id and poor, cannot chew alfalfa hay wen
but Is too good to be disposed of. She has
been fresh four weeks. Do you know of
any good way to feed her to get Into and
keep her In good condl tion ? She Is '" good
feeder.-A. F., York county, Nebraska.

About the only method of feeding I
eould suggest for this old cow is that
all her feed be given in a ground or

cut eonditlon, Alfalfa meal could be
substituted for the ordinary alfalfa hay
ration and: grain feed could be finely
ground and incorporated with the al
falfa meal. The whole mass might be
sllghtly moistened at feeding time to
render it more palatable.· If silage is
available this would be a valuable addi
tion to the ration;

G. C. Wheeler.

Raises Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs.
Coffey county, in the middle of east

ern Kansas, is one of the good livestock
counties, but there are probably few

Coffey county farmers who are raising
more kinds of fine stock than our Mail
and Breeze friend and reader, S. P. Fen
ton of LeRoy. He is producing Perch-

eron horses, Shorthorn cattle, Shrop
shire sheep and a cross between a pure
bred Duroc and a Poland China which
he considers the best farmer's hog on

earth. He writes that he tries as far as

possible to grow the feed they consume

on the. farm.
Mr. Fenton bought the farm and farm

home shown in the picture, four years
ago. He has since added a silo which he
considers is an insurance policy for suc

cessful farming in that part of the
state.

This Will·Restore Some Pastures.
Mr. Editor-The best method of re

storing prairie pasture that has been

badly eaten out is to let the pasture
rest about .

three months during the 'pas
ture season. Another good way is to
disk in some other grass seed when the

ground is damp. I keep the stock off'
this grass until it has a chance to get
set so as not to be tramped out while

young. Frank Foster.
Lenapah, Okla.

to enter a calf. He lives. at Hugoton
and writes as follo.ws:
My calf was 1 year old the last of July.

It Is a grade Shorthorn range steer. red In
color. I am teedlng It about a quart of
soaked wheat a day and It runs on a bunch
grass pasture. It was hand fed. as we

milked Its mother. :My only experience
feeding livestock for myself was with a pet
goat I once had, but I have been living on
a farm for the last five yeara and as my
father was away from home much of the
time, have taken care of the livestock.
Hugoton, Kan. JESSE W. REEVE.

Everybody wiil wish to see a boy like
that land one of the cash prizes. This
he undoubtedly stands a good chance
of doing.·

---

Belt Crops For the Silo
BY C. H. ECKLES,

DaI:;vman, :MIssourI Experiment Station.

Mr. Editor-Corn is pre-eminently the

crop for the silo. The yield of total
nutrients per acre in corn is greater
than is ordinarily secured from any
other. It has the further advantage of
packing well to exclude the air and con

tains the proper amount of sugar to
form -the acid needed to preserve it
without becoming too <sour. On account
of .the fact that corn silage lacks pro
tein it is a rather common practice to
combine a certain amount of green cow

peas with the corn. This combination
has been found successful if too large a

proportion of cowpeas is not. used. If
one-third cowpens and two-thirds corn

are put together in the silo the resulting
silage is of excellent quality and some

what better in feeding value than .that
from corn alone. In filling, one load of
peas is cut to two loads of corn.

Cowpea silage alone is not of good
quality. It undergoes a change more in
the nature of rotting and does not make

a palatable or satisfactory feed. Both
clover .and alfalfa-have been frequently
tried, but neither is very satisfactory
on account of the poor quality of silage
resulting. .

.

The next best crop to corn undoubt
edly is sorghum. Almost as much feed
per acre is obtained as with corn and
the quality of the silage is good. It is
important that the sorghum is quite
well matured before being put into the
silo. The tendency is for an excessive
amount of acid to be formed, due to
the large amount of 'sugar present in
the cane.

Kafir is more closely related to the
sorghum plant than to the corn plant
and when used for silage makes a qual.
ity of feed somewhat intermediate be
tween the two. It can be recommended
only in those sections of the country
where Kafir can be grown to better ad
vantage than corn.

Columbia, Mo.
-----------------

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

There Is A :,Specially
Prepared Lye ·That

Prevents H Cholera
It didn't "just bappen" tIlat Merey W_ POWDERED I4e b..

_MJ Itself. bl tile .cta..I_,....;...c. of tIloU8ands of farmers to be the
...I••t_lIellh". 01 lao. claoler... Jatf'fU'.r of ...or.... and the,Allest hoC
cOllditioll.r ..ndF..ttener the world haa ever known. Far froJil"It-that
Is exactly what I meant I' alaoa/J do-what I have been earnestly
striving to make It do during the past SilO 1�_a:\'8. Therefore I know what
I am talking about wilen I ea)' that Merey W..r I'OWDERED l.7. Is juilt
wbat I claim It to be-.. POWDERED �••peci..//JIsr."..reJ, ,1a..(_...U,
"r.II.II' lao. clao/.r... J••trol'....orm.. cOlidition ..11 F..tt.1I ItO••'
Don't be persuaded to try an That's mIghty cheap hog Insurance-on'"
ordinary, old fashIoned lye lie .. mOlltla-to "rot.ct a bog from claolora•

.. a _.110,. preventive of hog cholera. At and worm•• to Ite."laim I..t• .,..It.Ia... lttu-.
best It would be a doubtful, and perh_aJ)8 a turning all leedlntojaicyF..t-so you canmar
J..n._a. ex�.!!riment. The use of M.rrJl ket at the lawla." price. Letters from hun
W.r POWDERED £Yo Is not an expen- drede of farmem tell howM.rqW.r POW.
ment. u"er;'lIce haa "rOiled my c1almll DERED £Yo ......J their bogs and increaHd
for It. Plain directions for feeding to hogs tIl�lr pork profita. Here Is a eample:
are printed on the label. These directions • I have about 40 hop and I have beeD
are 1I0t gues8 work. Tbeylrlve. as tbe right feedlngtbem Mer." W..r POWDERED £Yo
quantity, one-half can to a 6arrel of swl!J or the paet three montbe and believe It will do
drinklnc. water and Mer." War POWD- all you claim. Hogs have been dying all
ERED Ly. should be used In that propor- around me, but I have not bad any IIlck."
Slon J.. i/JI to obtain tile deslred·resulta. A. O. AIELSON, Vicksburg, HI..

Now Prove'All This For Your Own Self tJ�fMD""J:::,�:,.M�fa':-t!'!!.'!):
�,�'!�w��';r!,!:=- t°::"a'::S::nert::i ::;'8:;../' ':.U':RTE�':".!!',z,r,:��/1::
fO ChI ,h_ !llllle" PrQ/l,.. from r;:,,,Ro""",_" YOUMA�RDER DIRECTFROM USATH._
PER CASB OF 48 CANS" )'Oura-ur. 1I1OR" -PP�:I/O'" '.

Eo MYERS LYE COMPANY.
Dept. 10 51. LouIs. MOo "

k �
WbI.cll Kind Do YonWant?

"\'I' ,. am a, '.'.'
,

.r' ,; �erryWarLjeHor�. )

.Ii -�

--150 IIDIAIA SILOS PER DAY

., �-

TUt's our capacityeince our new factory started, and we
have the material to keep going till the last hill of com
is cut. Don't you think your orderwould be safe with us?

Delivery is going to be a mighty big factor this faIl, and,

An Indiana Silo
is Ule only one you are sure of getting on the dot.

IT'S A SURE THING
you'll need one to save your late and immature corn this

.

faIl. Write�or catalogand story of "TheCrops ThatFailed. .:
INDIANA SILO. COMPANY,

• The Jareest makers of Sliol III the world.

AddreSS{
879 Union BUilding, •••• Anderson, Indiana

Nearest I. Indiana Building. • • • • Des Moines, Iowa
Faotory II Bll0 Building. • • • • KansasCity. MiS80Uri

-

(The da�s ot blK profit. are past)
Ourbig newmodern factor.)' Is turnIng ont the
Be.t Eo&'lne money can buy ,Kuaranteed G
�eau, with every advanta.:e al big reduction
Inprice.! no risk. gnarantee fulfilled ormone�
refundea. Use distillate, gasoline and man�
other fuel.. All slze._ II-II to;.O H. P., an,.
at�le. Write qnlck tor free eataloc and new
IPCclal price!!. IItatlng ...Ize wanted.
WITTE IRON WORKS CO.

.818 Oakland Avena.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

The Thrilling Story of the

Wreckt��Titanic
The MostAppallingMarine Disaster

In the History of the World I
The steamer Titanic, largest and molt tuxurtoue veesel Intne

world, on her tim ocean trip, crumples her .teel prow afraiD It an .

��;e;:r:oDnd8 �nb���J. h����:�f:�O��8�h�g...fct\i:: !':r�B.:�
01 th€" world'. muiti-millionairea and men identified with the
world'a greatest activities.

1600 Human Lives 'LOST'And $35,000,000 •

This
Great

.

320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

Mothers and children were torn from husbands and fathers;
sisters were separuted from brothers. and forced to view their
untimely deBUts-that is the harrowing tale of the sinking of the
'rttentc. But there is also the valorous side of thts tregte story-

.�bN3;:!;'Kr��,ei:�I::'oI:: o�f 8�:_::�r\�c�a�I;8 :l����CmWso��,�:��
pSI!C !n history records, and fa a glorious tribute to twentieth
century civllizRtion. The whole Btory is told by survivors in
this authentic book which Is lavishly illustrated with foil pa�e
pictures showIng the Bcenes of the sinking of the Titanic and
the work of rescue. A big book ot 320 pages-In cloth biDding.

We have 500 copies of this Irl'eat book to be distributed amonll the
first 1500 who accept this oll'er: Send $1.25 to pay lu advance for a
15-roonths' subscription to Mail and Breeze-new. renewal or exten
sion, and we will send you one copy of this bill book free aud post.
paid •. Only 1500 I Clip out and use this coupon NOW I .

MAIL AND BREEZE. TOPEKA., KANSAS
�"'#"""""""'IIIII""""""'�
\Mall and Bl'eeze, Topeka, Kansas:
\ I encloso $1.25 to pay for a 15-roonths' subscription to Mall and
\ Breeze. You Rre also to send me, free and prepaid, one copy of the
\ Great TItanic Book.
\

.

\
\Naroe _ _ ..

� .

� Address , _ _ .

FREE!
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'will get into the : corners, better than
if the plows were hitched behind. I do
not 'think that the Hackney would be

quite as handy on the road when used
for' hauling as some of the" other de
signs but as it will be used mostly in
the field and as it is handier there, it
will not prove 'an objection.

2. If the two, e�gines are of the
same horsepower there will be little
difference in the way they do their
work although the 2·cycle engine will
furnish a steadier stream of power for

.the reason that it has twice the power
strokes in a given time as the 4·cycle

Will Not Injure the Magneto.
.

hRS. This makes it the better engine
'(1) I have an E, M. F, 30 automobile for some kinds of work.

with a Splltdorf magneto tor Ignlt1on, and 3. There is. no reason why the chain-
wish to know It It will hurt the magneto
in any way to test the lIpark plugs by drive should not prove to be a good
loosening the wires and lifting them three and efficient drive for tractors as many
at a time to see which cylinder Is missing?
(2) The, pump gear case seems to leak of the larger trucks and automobiles
grease at the tan pulley shaft. Would find it to be 'practical. Personally I
graphite added to the grease help It and I. f h hai
It beneficial to gears 'su'ch as transmission avor t e c ain-drive and think that it
and differential gears?-P. A. R .. Kansas. is better than' the spur gear where the

1. You can test the plugs in the way gear, is exposed to the dirt as it some

you indicate and it will not injure the times is on the farm tractor., The old

magneto or wiring for the reason that style chains on the steam tractor were

the magneto is fitted with a safety not, considered a success and many peo

spark gap through which the current pIe are basing their objections to the

will jump whenever the current has present chains on- that but with the
sufficient pressure. This gap acts the improved chains and sprockets most of

same as the safety valve on a steam the objectionable features have been

engine and if the magneto was not overcome and I believe that a man

provided with, it the magneto would would make no mistake in buying a

Boon generate. enough current to burn ehain drive. '

,

out the windings. With'magnetos that
are not provided with tbe safety gap
the wires should be detached from. the

pluf!s and placed in cont�ct with the
engme so the current can return to the

ground in this way; in fact this is the
safer way. If you should hold the
wires you are liable to get an unpleas
ant shock. The usual way the plugs
are tested is to take a wooden-handled
screw driver and shorten the plug by
holding the metal part of the imple
ment on' the head of the plug and al

lowing the bit to rest in the shell of
the plug or on the cylinder itself. In
this way you can "short" as many plugs
BS you wish without danger of a shock.

2. I would try to get' a heavier

grease, or grease that is intended for
Bummer use, and see if that would not

remedy the leak, Graphite added to
the gear lubricant will prove beneficial
!if you do not use' too much; do not
add more than 5 per cent of graphite
to the grease. When too much graphite
is used it is inclined to pack and set
up 'considerable friction.' It also makes
the gears run noisily.

Is the Chain-Drive a Success?
(1) Has any reader ot the Mall and

Breeze had any experience with the. Hack
ney Auto Plow? I would like all the ad
vice I can get on a one-man plow engine.
(2) Will a 4-cycle engine pull more and do
it easier than a "2-cycle? (3) I see that
the Hackney plow has a chain drive. Would
this be a success or would you advIse me to
get a different gear?-N. N. S., Kansas.

1. I do not at present know what
readers are using the Hackney plow
but would be pleased to hear from
thcm. The plow seems to be well de
signed and will no doubt give satisfae
tion. The principle is correct and the
fact that the plows are attached to
the engine frame would insure a strictly
one man outfit. This plow has power
enough to do the work you wish to do
with it. The fact that' the plows are

attached to the engine frame direct
makes a compact and handy rig and
you will find that. for a small farm
the plow will be easier to handle and

Power
CONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY E. B. CHALK.

Questions 'answered about gasoline en

gines, automob!!!s, and ,engine troubles.

Give tnll information about trouble

eymptoms, kind, type, and make of en

gines. An answer by mall If self-ad

dressed stamped envelope Is enclosed.

,

<�

Magneto Has Become Weak.
My E. M. F. auto Is giving me trouble.

It Is equipped with a SpIltdorf magneto
and while It runs all right when I am

using batterIes. and will throttle down as

low as 8 miles an hour on high. when I
switch over to the magneto It will not pick
up -or gain headway unless .the machine Is
running 20 miles' or t>etter= If I throttle
down below the 20 miles an hour the ma

chine wlll miss and jerk. I removed the
breaker box cover and smoothed off the
-p la t lnum points. The points are set about
1-32 of an Inch apart. The wiring Is -all

. good. The machine has been run 3,700
mlles.-R. A. P., BurIlngame, Kan.

Your trouble would indicate that file
magneto was at fault. The fact the
machine will run all right when the

,bllttel'Y is used would indicate that the
mixture was right and that the wiring
had no shorts in it. Evidently the

magnets have lost some of their

strength and the magneto will not fur
nish enough current at low speeds. You

might try closing up the space a little
in the breaker box and see if that will
not help matters. Would also suggest
that you close the gap in the spark
plugs a little -and see if this will not

help., The spark gap in the plug should
be one-quarter of the distance the

spark will jump when tested in the
open air,'
Would suggest that you run your en

gine, so that it is turning over about as
fast as it would be when running 10
miles per hour on high, then remove one

of the cables, running from the plugs,
and test it by drawing it away from
the plug head, or some metal part of
the engine. Note how far the cable is
from the place to which the spark
jumps and set the spark one-quarter of
this distance. If the shortening of the

spark gap does not remedy the trouble
you had better take the matter up 'witb
the manufacturer of the car or write
to the Splitdorf people as the magnets
in the magneto will probably' have to"
be taken out and remagnetized.

High Priced Feed vs. Gasoline.

Nothing in recent years has given such
a stimulus to the trade in various kinds

THE MOT()R CYCLE IS OFTEN OF REAL SERVICE IN THE COUNTR'¥'.

of traction motors 'as the recent scarcity
and high price of all feed. Oliver Green
one of the most successful farmers of
central Indiana, eatimates that the aver

age farm team will eat 4 tons of hay and
131 bushels of grain in a year's time.
With hay at $22 'and corn at 65 cents
the C08t of feed alone would be $113. He
estimates the care of a team of horses
to be worth $1.40 per week which would
add $75 more, making a total of $248 as

the cost of a year's keep for the team.
This would run an engine for quite a

spell. .

The Small 2·Horse Engine
BY EMERY McKEE.

[Prize Letter.]

About two years ago I bought a 2 ...

horsepower International gasoline engine.
The first summer I used it for separat
ing milk, churning, and, washing and the
average cost of running for this kind
of work was 25' cents per week. Later
I began to add to -my shop, putting in a

2-hole com sheller and an Utz corn crack
er with a capacity of 15 bushels pet' hour.
Last summer I connected up a pump
jack and, pumped all the water for the
stock on the farm, and last winter I
sawed wood with a 20-inch cutoff saw
which the' engine pulls nicely. In the

shop I also have a ripsaw, lathe, '-nd
grindstone which can be connected up.

Power At I Cent Per Hour.
A gasoline engine may generally �

run at a cost of 1 cent per horsepower
per hour. I have never needed a larger
engine than this one and do not want one
for the farm unless it would be a trac
tion engiie for plowing, etc. The small
engine of 2 or il horsepower is the engine
for the average farmer. Many farmers
in this neighborhood are buying larger
engines for grinding and sawing but they
will find them too large and difficult to
handle for small jobs such as washing,
cream separating, pumping, etc. My wife
can handle our engine as well as I but
the larger, engines would be too heavy
for her to start and besides the cost, of
running is greater.

Starting a Gas Engine.
Many people have a good! deal of

trouble in starting a gasoline engine, es
pecially in winterybut if they would make
sure there is plenty of electricity they
could start them readily 9 times ollt of
10. I have learned that by stopping the
engine on compression, it will start on

the first revolution. To do fhis throw
the switch, and if a gravity feed, turn
off the gasoline after the engine has
stopped. My engine is a pump feed and
1 never touch the needle valve when once

regulatedf By doing+ thie your engine
will start readily, whether 10'minutes
or a week after running.

'

Hallowell, Kan.
-

The Motor Cycle Has Its Uses

About a year ago a farmer friend at

Dalby, talking to a Mail 'and Breeze
man, referred to motor cycles in general
as "those darned gray road lice." He
is now a rider of one himself. This incl
dent. is not cited to show that opinions
change, so much as to Illustrate that the
merit of the motor cycle is making
friends for it in the country. The ma

chine has been greatly improved since
its first arrival, and with an exta seat,
or a luggage carrier, offers' a ready
means of getting the young folks to
school and back, or of carrying as much
as 200 pounds of freight with a single
rider. A cent's worth of gasoline will
run the motor cycle for about 10 miles;
and about 8 to 10 years at hard service
is the life of a machine that can lie
bought for from $200 to $300. As-·to

range of speed, they are �ood for any
notch between 3 and 50 miles per hour.
And it may be added in passing there
is something the matter with the farm

boy who doesn't want such a "gasoline
bicycle."

A high grade, guaranteed durable live
rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
8'5c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. This is a paint proposition worth
consid-ering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company and now is paint sea

Bon. Try this paint.

--Trial 'trip .until January 1, 19l3, for
25 cents, Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

No Adjustments-No Clutches '

No Chain '

John Deere
Spreader

The Spreader with the '

l Beater on the Axle
..-

IMAGINE a manure IlPmader w(tho�Caiiy
chains; with�I the clutches and adjuatmeDlII
removed; one that baa no ntra ibatt for the

beater, DO stub axle or- counter' aiwts; ODe OD

which the puts that drive the beater aU IQI'o

lOund the main axle and are wlt!dn a distance ol·

tWelve Inches from it; and one that, besides bein8
of much lighter draft than any other you ba...

·

� seen. is 10 low down that It is only n_,,
tojllt theman�sabighaayourhipswheo�

� �Eaq'
�18�to�
'- ,

�-,
imagine all that and you will have some'lOI't 01

an ides of what this Dew JOHN DEERE Sra&uIBI..

The Spreaderwith the Bester on the Axle-is JIk&
'

Absolutely the simplest and strongest manUN

spreader ever invented. It baa flOm one hunclred
B!1d fifty to two hundred Ie. puts than any other

, spreader heretofore made.'
.

Easy to load. It Is a1w'aya ready forliuoiD..
It cannot get out ol order. _ There are no adjlllt
ments to bemade.j

VlI1aableSpreader·.ThIl--.-opeai1' opnodor
Book - FREE book c:ootolna valuable mr...

mallon eoneerIIiJIi the_ or 1
manure 011 the iaDd. ID oddltloD th.... II a detdod
�D 01 the Jolm Deere Sprooder, with IUuoInIIoaio
ID eoi... or thll_ opreOder.worldus ID the IIeId. ,.
r:

.

Jib get,1Ila 6001:"_.��
� for � IU PadultJe No. 1.12.

.

�

John Deere Plow Company'
,

Moline, nnno.,.

OD. Man and On.
Horse canealil, and quidrl"
bile aU tbe ba, on ,our lanil.
Tben bale Jour n.e!i_bboro· ancl.Let
$1.75 • ton-MAIlE BIO MOnEY
BESIDES IIOULAIwon.
Tbe onl, Saccellful SeU.ThreatiDl.
Sell·tlelnc, l·man, l·bo..e••ell·leedlnK
ha, prell on the market. Bal opeD-aidebo
per-make. Imootb, clean baJe••
Powerful and durable In conltructlon. BYe.., "",cbl..

Kuaranteed. Free trIal. Wrltetoda, for luU delcriptiDn.
OEO. ERTEL CO.. 256 IeDlue'" 51••QidDcJ'.1IL
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ArGThInktl\c&
.

'

.

You are cordially lnvlted to air your
.

OplnioDS In this eotum», but the Mall
and Breeze reserves the right to COD

dwe sueh statements as far as POSo'''_
. to elvo other contributors a chance to
..y somethlng. Short, crisp expressioDB
ot oplDioD OD matters ot lnterest or eea

lIefluence to farm folks are welcome. All
cODblbntors must take their turn.

etc. '1 pray for the. time to come when
the liquor traffic may be banished from
our land but I believe we will hasten
the time just as much by the good and
true mothers using their influence in
the homes to bring up temperate sons,
as by voting.

Mrs.· B. P. Worcester •
Esbon, Kan,

Cost -of a Start at Farming.
Mr. Editor-To begin farming at the

present time a man must have tools
and horses' worth close to $1,200. Take
a boy in the country whose parents
have nothing to give him but a word
of encouragement; how many years

AdJilires Mr. Leclerc's Nerve. would it take him to save up such an

I. Mr. Editor-Your tilt with .Mr. Le-
amount at farm. labor, paying about

, $25 per month? And after he had that
clerc of Burrton, Kan., is very interest- much he would still have to look for
"ing from the fact that the working of land to farm. He would have to rent
.. the ever-present abnormal mind is man- and in this day it would probably dis.
Dest with each of you. I am much

courage him to go out looking for a
'pleased with Mr. Leclerc's nerve in go- place to. rent. I know of several men
ing up agahist the knowing ones in reo owning thousands of acres of land, who

u
: gard' to the science of farming. He will neither sell not improve their hold.

�.� ma�e8 Borne �ood points. ContJj�erab�e ings.. in fact some will not even repair
1.. mon.ey a�d .tul!e have been wasted. by. the improvements that. were on the
S. fa�me�s. In trY;lDg to work out radical 'place at the time they· bought it .

.

:�. �cIentlfIc farm!ng fads and yct on the So it is not long before our young
. _, .

whole the agrIcultural;Jdepartme�t. has man wonders why he h�dn't t10ughtdone much good, • M. Entrlk\? of' going to the city. If he is willing to
.

·,R. 6, Guthrie, Okla.
,

.

work he can make a living there, prob-
. ably rent. a small house and get mar

ried. I do not overlook the city knocks
he will receive but merely want to point
.out the fact that in going to the city
this yOlmg man sees the nearest route
to a home of his own which is the de
sire of �very right minded youn� man.

. Argonia. Kan. n. C. WImp.

. Congratulations From Illinois.
Yr. Editor:""I 'wish to congratulate

Mr. Capper on his success as a candi
date for governor. As I do not see any
report in the Mail and Breese on his'
great World's Champion white seed corn

I will report what mine has done. We

p'lanted it in good ground and tended
lt in th'e ordinary way and find in meas-

-uring 'it this morning that the average
. '

slalks stand about 13 feet high and
several stalks stand 14 feet. All the

, .
stalks have two ears and several stalks
have 'three, J. W. Lowrey.
Ferris, Hancock co_unty, Illinois.

'"Free Machinecy-A Better Pona Law.
Mr. Editor-Your ideas on the taxing

o farm machinery, as expressed ,in the
Mail and Breeze of July 13, are good.
The farm is the foundation of our na
tion's industries and I want to go' 011

record as an old Democrat; w-ho is in
favor of placing all farming tools in
the hands of farmers free of tax.
As to the rebate on taxes for build

ing ponds, this is of great importance
to Kansas farmers, and it is too bad
the lawmakers left the law with so

much redtape about it that farmers are

not interested in it. Why not let the
township trustees make II careful ex

amination of the dam and pond and
send a certified statement with the
farmer's tax list to the county com

missioners and let the latter make .an
order of 30 cents to the dollar on this
farmer's land tax? Such a law would
encourage the building of more ponds
and this would mean more moisture and
fewer crop failures.
Arlington, ..Kan. A. C. Crenshaw.

Would Women VO,ting, Vote Right?
Mr. Editor-It 100ks unfair to, me

to
.

see a young married couple start
with small capital, work and- eeon
omize, husband and wife alike, un

til they own a home, then in
case the wife is taken away the hus
band can go right on- and do his ·best
or worst with the property.his wife has
helped him accumulate. But if the hus
band dies the wife is not considered
competent to manage her affairs and by
the time the administrator's fees, court
"fees, and the inheritance tax are paid
a large per cent of her property is
gone. •

Now if -women voting would right
these wrongs and others I should want
to. vote every time but there are lots
of good husbands and sons that would
likc to see better 'laws and I believe
there will be. enough of them who will
vote right so that we will get our

rights one of these days. If .only the
good, true women of our land could vote
it would be all right, but if women

voting are going to help the temperance
. cause why was a good, honorable man,
who stands for the right in all things,
defeated in our own capital city and 1\

whisky man elected mayor?
In reading the papers one feels there

is not much difference between the
.

rights of men and women. We find
that women are drinking and gambling,
smoking cigarettes, deserting their

l t}.1P}D�s, ,B�lIrrj;ing .rlots, smashingproperty,

..

Objections to School Consolidation.
Mr. Editor-In your issue of August

3 is an article on "A Square Deal in
Kansas for the Country Child," by E.

"

L. Holton of the Agricultural college. I
should like to ask the gentleman a few
questions which might hurry up the
"millennium" of rural school life.
In Lyon county there are 115 school

houses that have cost the taxpayers
about $1,000 each, and which afford the
people places in which to hold Sunday
school, church services, "Iiterartes".: and
any other gatherings of common interest
in the neighborhood. How would Mr.
Holton dispose of these buildings so

tl-at the people would be reimbursed for
their loss.t

-

How would he arrange for the trans
portation of the pupils that live at a

distance so as to avoid having them
left, or having them wait on some cross
road in the storm for a conveyance?
I wiIl.franklyacknowledge that I have

opposed the consolidation of the rural
schools for 20 years. I admit .that it
would be much nicer for the teachers,
county superintendent, etc., for the
schools to be consolidated, also for the
few fortunate ones who lived near the
consolidated school, but about 90 per
cent of the taxpayers would have the
added burden of transportation, as well
as the building of these schools and
throwing away of the buildings they al
ready have and would get very little of
the -advantage claimed for the consolida
tion.
In the same issue .of the paper are

illustrations of what may be accom

plished in the "one-room school." I ad
mit that "many of the schools are too
small for best results to be obtained,"
but there is always a probability that
the next school year will find the school
that had only 20 scholars the previous
year, with an attendance of 40 (In ac

count of farms being occupied by ten
ants who occasionally change their resi
dence.
And in connection with consolidation

of schools, would not the gathering of
so .many children together make eondi
tions worse In case of contagious dis
eases as well as the more serious kinds Y

J. W. Hickling.
R. 10, Emporia, Kan.
[These objections of Mr. Hickling are

valid, but they are fairly well answered In

����r 1���s�l�ga t���I,e���tI��la�I;� :�bil��to��
Issued and published by E. C. Bishop, Ne
"braetca's state superintendent of schools at
Lincoln, Neb. Of course there are two
sides to every argument. The advocates
of school consolidation. have theirs. One of
the points made by Mr. Bishop In hill
pamphlet will appeal to parents who realize
the danger. It Is that the school wagon
protects children from helng led Into "those
offenses to decency and good morals so com ...

mon on the road going to and from school."
A nd there are other good points In his
brief. This country school -dtscusston we
are having Is a fine thing. Thll subject
needs the ventttatton a good tb reah lng ...outwill, give It that good ·may come ot It;�.I!ld.]

T
1Model Touriq Car, Full, Equipped-$900

Equipment Includes three 011 lamps, two gas lamps, generator, top witH
side curtains and ton cover. wln\Vihleld. horn. demountable rims. with
spare rim. tool kit with jack and tire repair outfit with pump.

Judge the K-R-i-T as you
would' judge a horse

you can see aild recognize, than
many cars of higher prices.

,It has all the :power you'll e,:er WILDt
or need-on any road or hill yon'll
travel.

It gives generous comfort and room

to its .five passengers. •

And it costs a good deal less to run

and keep because it hasn't the
excess weight of a large car.

Find these things out for yourself
by going to the K·R·I·T dealer
in the nearest town; or telephone
him to bring the car out to the
farm.

.

He'll be glad to show you the car,
either in town or at your home.

If you can't locate the K·R·I·T dealer,
write U8. ·Write anyhow for the
catalog.

You don't buy a horse on the say·so
of the man who has it to sell.

No.. You look the animal over thor
oughly to discover all his good
points,

You put him through his paces to
see what he can do on the road
and on' the farm.

We want you to [udge the K·R·I·T
the same way-not .on our say-so,
but on what you see in the J{·R·I·T
and on what it shows you it can

do .

Match it up against any or all othe,r
$900 cars, or against cars even up
to $1500 if you' like-we have

nothing to fear from such com

parison.
Why? Because the K·R·I·T at $900
gives you more actual value, that

, II

Other Models
Model "U" UDderslung Road.ter

... "KR" Roadst.r
"UA" C4 ::
.. "KD" Covered Delivery

$1000
900
750
900

1015 E. Grand Boolevud, Detroit, MieL•.KRlT MOTOR CAR COMPANY,

The Most
Economical Plow

..... ... for you to own is .._ ..

THE BEST EVER
Never was a plow so well built. Never was one so well balanced.
Never one so universally satisfactory.
Never one that would plow so many acres per day, season after season.

Never one that saved the farmer'. teams and money, as does the
BEST EVER.

How?
Before the time of the Best Ever 90 per cent of the plowing was done

with soft shares - soft shares soon become dull- dull -shares cause b:eavy
draft- heavy draft worries the team - horses and feed cost money•.

Tohe Best Ever Plow is equipped with Acme Steel Shares.
Acme Steel Shares can be kept sharp as Dew for years.

What is Acme Steel?
'It is the strongest plow steel made.
It will not break.
It will scour anywhere any other plow steel wUL
After sharpening it may be retempered any number of times, anywhere

fire and water can be found.

By retempering you have hard shares-just as hard as new-hard

shares wear-retain a sharp cutting edge-cut down th� cost per
..

acre of

plowing.
Acme shares are used only on the Famous MoUne Plows.
We guarantee Acme ShareS not to break.

.

We guarantee they can be rehardened.

Ask the Flying Dutchman Dealer to show you.
Write for FREE Folder and Booklet.

.
-

MOLINE PLOW CO.
MOLINE,. ILL. Dept. ;No. 15.
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(JONDUCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. O. IUTTELL.

This department alms to be a free:;.
for-all experience exchange for our folks
WilD keep milk cows. lVe are glad to

h�,r from you often. A Mall and Breeze

.subscrlptlon and other prizes awarded
each week for helpful or interesting let-

ters or bits of dairy new!.
'

The dairyman�w good words for

August.
.

The hotter the water the better job it
does in cleansing the milk utensils this
month.

.

-Most of the fly dopes are fairly good
but for results they have to be applied
every day•.

Without ice it is hard to get the cream

at too low it temperature to churn quick
ly this time of ye�
Flies and hot weather cut down dairy

profits this' month but September is
onll 30 days away.

There are about a dozen different
breeds of dairy cattle a�d the best of
them all is the kind that suits you best.

Illinois milk' producers found they had
to organize to get living prices for their
prodl!ct. This is needed in all lines of
farmmg.

The cow that comes in fresh next
month is just about the most profitable
one of the whole year and dairymen are

beginning to find it out.

If cream is hung close to the water
in a well that produces a real cold drink
it will in most cases be in just the
right shape for churning.
If you are pa.;;;tting milk and the

milk sours before the cream rises you
are losing a good part of .that cream

each day. The remedy is to buy a cream

separator and get all the cream out be
fore the milk has a chance to sour .

."

The overrun in butter fat is in most
cases at least 20 per' cent. By this' we
mean that 1 pound of butter fat will
make 1.20 pounds of butter. It is the.
overrun and not the price of butter that
makes the profits for the creameries.

. . the sow. I agree that the farmer's 'wife
can make more' by raising other farm
animals than poultry. .

Young' Farmer's Wife.
Columbus, Kan.

.

woman with a family doing the house
work, caring for children, battling with

sitting hens, chicken mites, rats, skunks,
etc., scrubbing the hen house, kerosen

in� the roosts and getting 'wet in the
ram-that she may have pin money?
R. 8, Wichita, Kan. Mrs. B.

John Beiter Is Wanted.
Mr. Editor....,.1 wonder if any of your

readers could give me any information
of the whereabouts of my brother, John
C. Beiter, from whom we have not heard
for nearly a year. When we last heard
from him he was working near Rush
ville, Mo. We would like very much to
know where he is.
Barnes, Kan. Otillia Beiter•.

ARE IN A CLASS
ALL BY THEMSELVES
A. much �uperior to other
separators as other separators·
are to gravity setting systems.
The De· Laval Separator Co.'
N_York Chlc..o SaD'F....ciacoDry ashes and 'air slaked lime are

good absorbents. Scattered lime is es

pecially good at this time of year
prevent disease infection.

--, -

Mr. Editor-There can be no doubt
that much of the talk about money in
poultry is. a delusion and a snare. The
work is .too hard and exacting in all its
detail for a woman of average strength
who has a family to look after. I have
a neighbor who keeps one cow and when
the calf was 6 weeks old she sold it to
the butcher. She bought another dairy
calf cheap and in six weeks had it

ready for the. butcher. Three or four
calves could be raised in this way duro

ing one summer. _

I once raised a baby pig which was

saved from a litter eaten by the stock
hogs. It soon learned .to drink and ate

everything put before it. At 11 months
it weighed 300 pounds. At another
time I raised a dozen lamH's that the
ewes had disowned. They were nof;
much trouble and soon went onto grass.
In the fall they were nice sheep.
But why all this talk of woman

making pin money? Is ·it because she
has no share in- the resources of the
farm 1, Isn't it soul inspiring to see a

No Fly Bother at Milking Time.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I note in the Mail and
Breeze that Mr. Hatch has a time milk
ing his cows. Also in the dairy depart
ment it savs "darkened stables or milk
ing late seems to be the only way." I
find if I start milking at 5:30 mornings
and also milk at 6 at night I have no

trouble with flies. I spray tihe cows just
'before milking at night and it lasts as

a rule until after milking in the morning.
For the last- few years I 'have had a

"spray" put up at some drug store, a

mixture of crude carbolic acid, fish oil,
oil of tar and coal oil. The exact amount
of each mav be left to your druggist but
have about" twice the amount of carbolic
acid he recommends. I take a gallon 'jug
and have it ·half full of acid, fish oil and
oil of tar and fill up with coal oil. The
coal oil makes it work better in the

sprayer. The fish oil keeps flies off and
keeps the acid from burning.
Any spray will nat .work unless

the cows are in the stable. It should be

strong enough to kill tJhe flies. I have
gotten rid of the barn fly mainly as they
stick to the cows. J. G. McKeen.
Keats, Kan.

fiveYearsWithout aPuncture
.

. '- '. \.
.

Without One Blowout,
�and Doubled Mileage frOIDYourTires
Essenkay is the substitute for air in ditions. Never once has it failed to live up to ever,

tires that we-have all been waiting for, hoping single one of our claims. .
(

forandalmostprayingforsincetheautolllobile began•.
'

-Itmore than pays for itself the first
.Lt removes the one serious bar to season by the saving in tire up-keep. The,

f bili I
. value of genuine comfort, the freedom from worry,the pleasures 0 automo 1 mg. t cuts m the tbsolute safety which it affords-these cannot behalfthe most serious item of expense, expressed in dollars and cents, they are priceless.

Essenkay means the end of tire
-

troubles,

It means the end ofpunctures and
blowouts. It means the end of the ex-

pensive Inner-Tube.
.

It means the saving of countless.
thousands of dollars in the buying of auto
mobile casings.
It means decided reduction in the

cost of automobile mairrtainence,

Essenkay is as resilient as- air.
makes your car ride as smoothly and softly as pneumatic
tires. Heat won't expand it. Cold won't contract it. Water
won't affect it. It won't crumble, harden, oxidize, run or

rot. It won't yield to chemicals or chemical action. It
won't yield to the elements.

III

Essenkay!! Thousands!! Tires
Essenkay has been placed in thou-

sands of tires. Big cars, little cars, heavy cars, light .

cars, pleasure cars, commercial trucks-we filled tires with
out discrimination, then bade the owners test it as they
would. They went at with a will. No test was too severe,
no trial too rigorous. They ran there cars in rain and snow,
summer and winter, fair weather and foul. Rutty roads,
rocky roads, car tracks and the like, had no effect on Essen
kay. The cars ran over all kinds of roads; at night they
rested in heated garages-yet their tires never flattened.
There were no perceptible dents or bumps-Essenkay never

.- faltered.

Essenkay !::!!!. Been TestedJ2!: !.Years
It is' not an experiment, but an

absolute, proven fact. For five .years !t has been in
constant, hard daily use under the severest imaginable con-

It

There !!.� Esrsenkay Dealer Richl
!! Your Neighhorhood

.

The Essenkayorganization is nation
wide. If you cannot locate the Essenkay·
dealer nearest you, write us and we will give you
his name and address.

Besides, wewill send you our 'illus
trated booklet, "The Remarkable S1;Ory of
Essenkay," and full particulars of this wondedul
discovery.
And if you have any particular

tire problem of your own, tell us' about it.
We'll help you solve it and give you all the infor-..
mation and assistance in our power.

.

"

I

.

Essenkay l!!!! .!!! Installed!!!. Your
Tires '!!� Days'� Trial

Which Pays Best, Poultry or Stock?
Recently Mall and Breeze readers were

asked to tell of experiences that would
show relative profits between raising poul
try and other farm stock as a side line for
the women folks. So far no one has taken
up the chicken raiser'S causer-Ed.

Mr. Edttor=-I have tried chicken rais-
.

ing for some time and have found there
is little profit in it in the' long run,
when one considers the expense and
amount of work necessary. Last fall I
bought a young gilt. She was bred last
spring and now her 6-w�ks-old pigs are The Essenkay Company Chl·/fOac..o IIIselling for $3 apiece. Since cold we..tber I ..' ."" 0' •

I it hila cost practically notll�ng to keep -

-. 2120 Michigan Avenue' (38)

You do not run any risk of any,
kind in installing Essenkay. Anydealer anywhere in,
the country will install it for you on thirty days free trial. '

Use it for a month-then' make up'
your mind whether you want to keep it or not. If you
think, after �iving It a thorough test, that .you can get
along without It, just say so. The test will cost you nothbig.'
Sooner or later you are bound to

use Essenkay, Why not find out about it now? Every
day that you ride on air-filled tires you are throwing away
money that Essenkay could save. Clip the c:oupon and
mail It right away.
·········································...

······15 CAR OWNER·S COUPON .

• THE ESSENKAY COMPANY, 49 Essenkay Building, _.

: 2120 IIlh,ib1gan Avenue, CHICAOO, ILL. =
: . -., I

i Name •.•••.••••••.••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••• I:• Address
.

5 State ••••••..•...•••,.Nameofcar •••••••...••.•Size6ftlres I
i...................•* � �..,
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Conducted for Fanner. Mall and Breeze

BY DR. F. S. SCROENLEBER,
Professor of Veterinary Science

Kansas Agricultural College.

Our readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Elchoenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with livestock, Be sure to state the
history of the case. location of tho disease
and the conditions under which animal has
been kept. If a horse state weight. Also
write across the top of your letter to be
answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always sign name In full. Unsigned In
quiries will not be answered. Answers will
be published In turn,

Rupture or Abscess.
I have a colt 2 months old and when the

navel string came otf a tew days ago there
was a hard lump at that point about the
size of a small hen egg.-H. C. G., Mt.
Pearl, Colo.

It is possible that the lump at the
navel of the colt is rupture or an abscess.
It would be very necessary to determine
which of these conditions reallv existed
before the case could be treated proper
ly. If it is an abscess it should be opened
and washed out with 2 parts of carbolic
acid in 100 parts of water. If it is a

rupture clamps ought to be applied to
the skin so as to reduce the rupture. If
the lump does not disappear in a short
time, you had better consult ,a good
graduate veterinarian- in regard to the
case.

<lone by putting her in the stall and
keeping her month open with a: clevis.
It is possible that the obstruction may
he removed by the mouth, or it may bo

necessary to operate upon the anima!
and remove the enlargement or forolgn
body or whatever it may be through the
skin. If YOIl have a good veterinarian
in your neighborhood, I would suggest
that you have him examine the animal,
as it is also possible that the enlarge
ment of the throat may be due to en

larged tubercular glands, so it would not
be out of place for the animal to be
tested with tuberculin.

...

Skin Ailments.
I have four white shoats that lost their

hair from ears and neck atter which the
hide turned black and peeled ott. leaving
acres. These healed up but the hide has
DOw peeled off a second time. What Is this
and what will cure It ?-J. ],'. P., Wakaeney.
Kan.

I would advise that you dip the
shoats in some one of the commercial

dips diluted according to directions. If

you have no dipping vat convenient, you
can apply the dip by hand.

Fly Repeliants.
Gan you tell me at something to put on

mulea' legs that will keep tiles off and not
Falll'ng Off in MI·lk.do any Injury to the hair or make the legs

sore?-W. A., Halstead. Kan. I have a cow 6 years old that has been
Fish oil or any of the commercial dips fresh about five weeks. She gave 5 gallons

diluted according to directions may be of milK a day until about a week ago and
now sbe does not give enough to feed her

put on your mules' legs to keep away calf. She Is on pasture. eats and drinks

the flies without injuring the legs of the �;�� fo'i���?�'b�e�,/�.� :�.?es:"'��\a�an be

animals. These applications do not last We sometimes hear of cases where
very long, so you would probably have

cows suddenly stop giving milk or di
to apply them every day. minish very rapidly. Usually it is with

old animals, or animals that have been
Mane and Tail Rubbing. milked for quite a time between ealv-

I have a 6-year-old horse that has tbe ing, say two years or longer. I do not

li��t c�� :f"�rl:ghl�U�fhAs?��nt Q-Mc���: know of anything that can be relied
Kan. upon to overcome this condition. Some-

Frequently horses can be stopped 'times they, will regain their milking
from rubbing their manes and tails by qualities after the next calving. In the

thll application of a little creolin.· Do ' meant.ime I would suggest that you feed

not dilute it but apply it just as you her a little oil meal and bran and also

get it from the drug store. After two give her 3 tablespoonsful of Epsom salts

or three days, "'ash thoroughly with on alternate days for two or three

soap and water and if necessary appl.v weeks. I would also suggest that the

again. If the skin seems dry and scaly udder be massaged thoroughly at each

after you have used the creolin, apply milking and milk her three times a day.
a little olive oil or vaseline. The technical ,name for the disbse is

agalactia.
Probably Rupture.

One of my cows has a swelling under
her belly close to her navel that Is growing
larger all the while. This lump Is as hard
as stone. The cow seems to be healthy
otherwise. What can be done for thls?

F. S., Wichita. Kan.

It is possible that the cow has a rup
ture under her belly or it is possible
that the swelling is the result of an in

jury. The swelling should be examined

closely to determine whether it is a rup
hire or, not and' if it is not, then it
should be opened and very probably
there is pus in the enlargement. After
it is opened it should be syringed out
with 2 parts of carbolic acid in water
and the enlargement should be painted
with tincture of iodine.

Cause of Lameness.
I have a 7-year-old mare that Is lame In

her left forefool. There are no marks any
where except a CI'UC}{ in front of hoof near

the hair. T'hcro seems to he an itch pres
ent as sb e l i k ca lO have he r root rubbed.
What is your ad,·ice?-S. B. Aurora, Kan.

It is possible that the lameness is due
to, the crack in the front part of the
hoof. If this is not the cause it would
be impossible to tell from your descrip
tion the exact seat of the trouble. If
this crack extends into the sensitive
part of the foot then it would be enough
to cause lameness. If it is the cause of
the lameness a line should bc burned
across the upper part of the crack in the
hair at right angles with the crack, that
would make the form of the letter T.
Then apply a blister of 1 part of binio
dide of mercury and 6 parts lard so as

to stimulate the growth of horn at this
part. It would be better for you to em

ploy a competent veterinarian to do the
work so as not to destroy the coronary
band. If this is injured it is likely to
produce a deformed hoof.

"

Probably Garget.
I have 0. cow that occasionally has a.

quart e r at her udder swell up and get
hard, remaining so over one milking. Later
she will have It In another quarter and
once In a great while her milk Is lumpy
and ropv. The same cow has the habit at
eating horse manure although she gets all
the good teed. well water. and salt that
she wants. He r mother had the same habit
and her ca lv e s do the same thlng.-A. H.
H,; KeemaD, Okla •

.
I think it is a' catarrhal form of gar

get a ffecting your cow. I would suggest
that you rub the quarter well with cam

phorated oil and give her about % a

pound of Epsom salts in a little water
as a drench every second day for three
or four times. Also give her 2 tea-'
spoonsful of tincture of poke root onee

daily. A depraved appetite such as your
cow shows is usually an indication of in,
digestion or, a lack of salts (lime salts
or common salts). After you have given
her the Epsom salts give her a table
spoonful of the following mixture twice
daily:
Sulphate of Iron. 1 oz.
Pulverized gentian. 1 oz.
Calcium phosphate, 1 oz.
Licorice. 1 oz.

Throat Obstruction.
One of my cows has a greenish discharge

fl'om the nostrils and In the morning her'
breath has a very bad odor. Her throat Is
swollen close to her jaw and there is a

rattling noise In It. She has dltflculty 110
breathing and although she eats and drinks
heartily she does It with dlfflcully, She Is
In very good order. What Is your advlce?-
C. S., Rush Springs. Okla.

,

The trouble with your cow is due to
some growth or foreign body in the
throat cauaing an obstruction. It may
be due to lumpy jaw or it may he due
-to something she has attempted to swal
low and it became lodged in the throat.
The green discharge no doubt conslsts
of some of the grass that she at tempts
to swallow but is returned bv the nor

trils, probably it is mixed with some dis,
charge from the enlargement. I would

suggest that you examine her mouth
and throat thoroughly. This can be

Your harvest will not bring
you full return-if, it does not
bring you a Ford car--a nec

essary part of a modern farm
equipment, It's the won

de rful economy, reliability
and low price of the Vana-,
dium built Ford that makes
it "the farmer's car".

75,000 Ford cars already sold this season

-one'_third of America's product. Five

passenger touring car $690-three pas

senger roadster $590-torpedo runabout
$59Ck-delivery car $700-town car $900
-f.o.b. Detroit, complete with all equip
ment. Get catalogue No. 3�1 A from
Ford Motor Company, Detroit, Mich.

/
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w. Make _ Fun Line of HayPr_
.Mo,",. p.._..s-horae.powe. p__
.teel frame or wooel trame prC886a-bl.

and .mall pre...,.. B.I.r...11Le $10
I.

SIS

Wonderful Deep Tilling!
Note How It Pays!

The marvelous Spalding Deep
Tilling Machine plows from 12 to 16
Inches deep, pulverizes and mixes
the soil, all in one operation. Makes
a regular garden-seedbed over the
entire farm, which holds moisture
through any drought. Results from
a thou.and 'fanna .how wonderful
crop increa._ Figures and facts
from farmers, farm papers, experi-
ment stations, agricultural experts, User E. H. Smith of Steele, N. Dak.,
etc., are ready to send you now. wrltes-"I plowed some old land with the

Send today for them. Spaldine: Machine that had been farmed
for 30 years, and sowed It to flax as an ex-

We'U send you also our book en- periment this sprinl!'. and it yielded II bush-
titled "1,001 Knights," fuUof noth- els clean flax; another piece (shallow
.

btl tt f plowed) that I sowed. belol!' the fourthmg U e ers rom owners, many crop raised on it, yielded 7 bushels."
owners in drought sections, saying, Hundreds of other Instaoces from<
"If we'd bought the machine last every State In the Union. \

Sp'a'ld-""1-'-------n- �Jjr.
'

Gai:U�jg�c:'
.....

AlbiOn,Mich.

De�p__) il 's'
-�

'.

� ��e����G
�!
"'.
U·
:II-
-:

fall, we'd have had a crop DOW!'
The Spalding Deep·TllUng Ma

chine is the only thing of its kind
ia existence. If you farm only 20
_s it will pay for itself the first
season. Our free book. diac:lole the
magic in the soil of a deep-tilled farm.
Cut out thill ad a. a memo to write
for them,
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0Qe of the substantial big yields of
wheat, -

reported this Beason to Fa.rmen
Mail and Breeze, comes from loIaiioa
county, which produced the record yield
for Kansas la.st year, 59 bushels lS
poUDds per acre on 19 2·100 acres. This
was sullsta'lItiated at the time by affi·
davit for the Top·Notch Farmers' club
of Farmers �il and Breeze. The yield
reported this year, while not so high,
more than doubles the county average..
It was grown on the farm of A. Hahn.
a reader of the Ma.il and Breeze, on a

creek bottom field of 13%' acres and the
al'erage yield by weight was 44% bush
els per acre. The seed was the Kharkof
variety bought of the Hays station two
years ago. It took 5 pounds of twine
per acre to bind the crop;
The ground had previously been in

oats and was handled in the following
manner by Mr. Rahn s

"I plowed the ground the latter part
!If July, 1911, having first manured
part of it lightly where it seemed to
Deed it most. Shortly after plowing we

got several rains which s'earted the crab
grass pretty thick. We disked the
ground to kill it but the grass 'was

pretty well rooted so that the disk
could not turn it all under. After a

couple of weeks we went over it bo�
ways with a six-shovel corn cultivator,
then dragged it down smooth with a

three-section harrow, which left it in
goQd condition for seeding.

.'

PIle In the corn faster and faster and The seeding was done about Septem-watch It disappear In a Whirlwind. 'b 20 ith Id d '11
.

1 12This fast. powerful, smooth.runulna: er WI an 0 rut, sowmg .

mlJChlne Is a mechanical masterpiece. bushel fi recleaned seed per acre, which
Ouly five aears ad four sprocketa-a mar gave a good stand, and the wheat wentn1 of simplicity. through-the winter in good condition.

'he Whirlwind -Silo Filler �he whe�t sown was the Kharkof va-

....OD&-pleoe!Id.l_ble·but&erand blo.....ead. PIl_I I nety, which seems to be somewhat suo

r=:; ."'p and reverse action. Indepencien' knlte ad- perior to the common Turkey wheat.

li1\Bt.rr..nth�:"!i1go&I:�IR�\���::·a:�ef��. I find it pays to haul out the. manure
n".. 81l<>-�eone Bilo IIl1erfor you to bUl· I have often mads 8 to 10 bushels more
e... leof8agluBw81108thls7earbaaexeeedec1and _ . _ _

brokonallreoorda. However.JouonndopendonproUJf! wheat per acre on hgbtly manured"
�'::"':';��IJ,"eU:::��!'��!�W:10g�-lIo"irlll. ground than on the same quality of land =====================�==============�� ..

or, ·TheBulldlnaofa8Ilo." AU:fOl'OirolLiarli .

alongside and not manured. I use a
FARME" HANDY WAGON COMPANY spreader If one has no spreader he. 1Iadaa... IUd IleaM.�It..· '.

lIIimea.,lILIiwa. Oalro, IlL (�) should haul it out the best way he can.
It pays. It also pays to put the ground
in the best possible condition for any
crop."
Early preparation, good seed and good

farming evidently combined to make
this fine yielc:t

.A:uguat U, 1912.

In�.1:�lal P�'fc:'s�;\��..�=!
TroJan pte.. 'W:fte for free pte propoottloA to.
du. Gel free _Iar and prices. _

U :rOil attend the Iowa. Missouri MlnDesota.Kan •

.... IllInol•• Dakota or lIebruka State Pal.... don·t
tao to lIop at our exhibit and ..o TrOoJan p18l.
AltoftDdOlltabollt Gur free.pte offer. Addre_

. W. L VOORHEES, MIfr.,.
•

. STANDARD MANUfACTURING Co...
115 51... Streel, QD.U .AUS. IOWA

An Immense Crop Loss Near
(Conttn..d from Page •• )

that the� may be a lack of food for the
mid-summer brood of bugs. Starve
them.
What is everybody's business is no·

body's business-runs the adage. But
with this information in my possession
and a knowledge of Kansas' past ex

perience wit�in my recollection, I feel
the Kansas people should be made ac

quainted with their danger of repeating
I\D old mistake which cost them millions
of dollars a few decades ago. Conse
quently I am laying these facts before
them,

Camp Cup Elevator
�'- ... Hydraulic

Grain Pump
alwa,. iD the drY 8IId
I'eady te IUD will &ave
you money. We make
Light Draft Statlouarl
Elevators-

Local Option in Wh.at Raising
A READER'S SUGGESTION.

Mr. Editor-The wheat has been har
vested and we are now having our an

nual harvest of chinch bugs which
proves to be a larger yield than usual.
Many acres of corn and other feed crops
have been destroyed and all the corn

will be injured some by the bugs. To
many renters and men owning small
farms that are sandwiched in between
fields of wheat it very often means ruin.
Much of the land sowed to wheat is
owned by non·residents and retired
farmers who do not hwve to bear any of the
hardships caused by the bugs. Men who
would not sow wheat on their own

farms. or 'near their own corn fields,
rent a field at some distance .and raise
wheat on it. This is not the best wheat
country, the average yield bei,?g from
6 bushels an aC.re up to 17. But It would
be a fine cattle country, if we could
raise the winter feed.
'Ve have laws protecting us from all

sorts of grafters and regulating a great
many evils, why not some laws comin·

ing wheat raising to certain localities or

townships? Why not 'local option on

wheat raising? So that one man can·

not sow a field of wheat.in a neighbor-
'

hood that has decided to cut out wheat
on acconnt of the bugs.
R. 1, White City, Kan. S. P. L.

Ulwtratl.. the mod
lmportaDtUneoltvm
••ctllne.�e. "'.111
"h_. where aDeI tao.
to ..., them. U IIlDI

... every que.doll
10. might. uk about
fanalog fmplcmcDt&

��=::'IO�:�XI2
Joint Dem Plow fA.

MoUu•• DllDola .

...

.....---6etQuality andService
JOHN DEERE Dealers (jive 80th

Juat Write This on a pos
ta) card arrd mail to us. It
will get you acquainted with the
'most serviceable car OD the mar
ket today.

The Friction Transmis
sion which makes the Car
tercar: far more efficient·than il
possible' for a gear driven auto
mobile ill c:an:fully explained.
It WiD Tell You How
this transmission enables .the
Cartercar to climb 50% ht1l_
and to go through mud and sand
",here·it)ia almost impossible for
a horse to travel.

speeds-compared
to the four of, the or

dinary car.

YouWill Understad
why the Cartercar is ideal
for ladielt-YQUIlg peopte-otd
people-and everyone who must

.

have a car t� js euily controlled
and absolutely reliable.

We'WiU Also Send You
any information regardi�
motor cars that you might�
We will gIayly answer any que.
tiona you may care to uk.

."

AndWhy the Cartercal'
has an unlimited number of.

Do It Now! The sooner

you learn about the Carter
car-the sooner you will uocIer
llland just what real motGl' car
-.ice means.

Cartercar Company
Pontiac, Mimi,aa

BI'IIDC:hw I
Detroit auc_
New York Ka-a Cftso

Stannard's Preeessel Crude -Oil KlUsUee _dCures Ma..e,
One application of my Prceessed Crude 011 wlll do mo.... to 1';'1 yOur stock of Ilee and enre them of
manre than th ...... applications of an;v other proPloration on the marke'. for the re_n that R kills
the n1&8 u well u the lice. and remams on your stoek for so lop, that it thorollchlL enrell them

-. of maull'l. ['lit up only in Ii:! 4!O!IIon bar...Is, and sold for 85.00 per barrf'l. Whl.l!.a.l II.•
per gaJlonfor a �Ip ..hen YO\lean get the best for leas than lOepergaJlon!)(y PURE ORUDE OIL
Is au excellent luhrkant for all kinds of farm machinery and for pain linK farm tool.. W keep rust
off. �.5f) per b....rel of flfcy-two IllIlons. See my adverti88ml!llt of refilled oil8 at who'_a)o prices
In next week'. Issue. Send C. A StannAPd,Do M Em�.- V'__
cub with ordor. Addresa • , . ...- -....,_....

Makes It Twice-As Easy-The
EMERSON LowDown Spreader
Now you need no longer waste energy lifting manure into the ol?-fashloned

spreader with a box as high as a wagon. Just why the world has been
content to waste all this energy all these years no one knows, but you don't

have to do it any longer. The EMERSON Low Down Spreader reduces the work
at least 50 per cent-there is n<;> lost motion. Loa:ding fro!D either side or .rear,
you lift your forkfuls only a lltt!e over half as hlgb as With the old-fashioned
spreader� ii's Ike last kalflkat takes IAe 1Itosl muscle.

Point by point, feature ·by. f,:atu�e, the EMERSON is as far ahead of �tli.er
spreaders as the low down prmcijle IS ahead of the old' style. Let us prove It to

you. Send your name fol' our new booklet of facts. Read why the EMERSON
Low Down is

Easy to Operate, Easy to Load,
Easy to Unload, Easy Ronning

Beater is all metal. can't warp, split, Main drive wheels 50 Inches }llgb
.

rot or check. Teeth are square steel, -main frame sills are steel channels 3
chisel pointed, set in spiral form - so inches wide. 6 pounds to the foot. The
they cut, tear, shred and pulverize all EMERSON Low Down [s practically
themanure and spread it evenly regard· an all steel spreader-the bnly parts not
less of how bed is loaded. steel are-apron slats. bolt sides. pole

Endless apron-each slat runs on its and whippletrees .

own wheel-not dragged over station· You shOUld know more about' the
ary rollers_ Worm gear drive runs in EM E R SON before you select" any
bath of oil. Foot lever controls driv· spreader. Sold by .implement dealers
in� mechanism - band lever changes everywhere. Write now for free book·
quantity spread. let. Address

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM COMPANY
Farm lllaehlDery BuUclers Since 180 • 52Ii IRON St•• Roekiord.m.
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/ Kentwood, Louisiana, Sep�. 20
I

THE Kentwood farm lands consist
of about -70,000 acres of the very

,

"

, highest soil quality, cut-over lands
to be found in Louisiana. They are sit
uated about three to eleven miles from
the main line of the Illinois 'Central and .

on the Kentwood & Eastern Railway,
about 48 miles north of Lake Pontchar- '

The bumper crops of corn that can be raised train, which is part of the greatGulf of
On the cutover lands' of this section are' sure Mexico, and 83 miles due north of New
�. bean ey�' opener ito the Northern farmer. Orleans, the chief metropolis and �ea-
Nowhere in the great corn growing belt of the t f th ti S h'
Missouri ald Mississippi valleys can such enor- por or e en Ire out .

mons and valuable corn crops be raised as in
-

The northern end of Tangipahoa
the State of Louisiana. I P

.

h L
.. .

hi h the: I d
Stephen Henry of Melrose won the Depart- arisn, ouisiana, In w IC ese an s

,

ment of' Agriculture's grand prize by raising are situated, is what is known as the
,

139.45 bushels of corn to the acre, costing him
.

"Ozone Belt of Louisiana," one of the healthiest sections of the United
but 13.6 eentaperbnshel to do so. St t bei d J the di ti b ith ti f th
After,the corn is off it can be followed by a a es, elng surpasse ,

In
.

,IS Irec Ion y no 0 er sec Ion 0 e
·

crop ·of oats or cloyer; or the gro�d can .be United States that we -are aware of. Its proximity. to the Gulf of Mex
prepared and put .m shape !or winter veg- ico and its elevation of one to three hundred feet above sea level in-
etables that pay bIg returns m the Northern • •

Diarkets.. suresshort and mild WInters, healthful and moderately cool summers.
Many of the farmers in our section·are now Th 1 d f

.

d t II' hara, Sh II b k
'

raising from 60 to' 70 bushels of corn per acre
e an s are 0 a mo era e ro Ing c aracter. ort swe s rea-

and do not consider thisan extraordinary,yield
,

ing off into little ravines, insure excellent drainage. An absence of

w'tts:�e�onnection we may say'that oats is
-

�wamps .in this s�ct!on .makes almost perfect health conditions. Se�ing
always a very profitable crop in this section, IS believing, and It IS only by seeing crops that one can gain an idea
from 35 to 50 bushels being f!gquently realized of the immensity of their nature. We believe thatthis is the most' suit
and they mafe aD�t WInter pasturage. 'able and best all around agricultural land to be found in any section

�.\' " Two and 'Three_crops a Year of America, It is suitable for the highest yields of corn, oats, grass,
.

'. "

"

, -

' vegetables and fruit, and the �eat volume and variety of the crops
:- '-- �..: -:- a �a

'

�d truck countrY, Which'may-be�grown Insures thai in the very near future this section
, ngetables reach their greatest perfection here, willbe among the most.valp'able and high priced lands in the United
and cOming on the market early bring fancy
prices. '

"

.

States. The main line of the, Illinois Central connecting New Orleans
The Satsuma orange grown in� section is with Chicago puts, us lin' touch with the very best of markets. The

most delicious. Figs are perfectly at home f
.

th f d b th I t' f thi t t b th f bl
here and grown" without care or' attention. armer IS rus avore .

y e oca IOn 0 IS ract, y. e avora e

.'

Pecans, grapes, peaches, pears, plums, black- open winters and long growing season, with.superb railroad facilities
berries and dewberries all do fine. t h' d d limit d k t lth th b t

.' ,

,
'This Parish' shipped jn 19],,11. 1�15 cars of

a IS cornman ,an open an un ImI e mar e WI every es prIces
· Strawberries. obtainable, quick service, etc., for his products.

--

Mild ,Winters. Summers Cooled by
Gulf Breezes

10,000 Acres
NO

SWAMPS-.
NO

FLOODS-
NO

MALARIA-

NO·
MOSQUITOES

Special Homeseeker
Rates.

Sept.17thI"

·
·Greatest Com', Oats,Grass,Vegetable,

Fruit and All Purpose Land in
America Will Be Thrown Open
For Public Settlement. .

On All Railroads from Any Pari::of
the Middle West.

This section is especially adapted for
cattle and hog raising. Such a large vari
ety of foodstuffs can be raised-corn, oats,
peanuts, sweet potatoes, kudzu, velvet

beans, peas, etc., and pasturage had for,
,10 and 11 months in the year-that stock
can'be raised and fattened for one-half
what it costs in the Northern states.

Dairying is very profitable-e-m i lJi,'
cream and butter bring big returns in the
South.

The general typesof soil are largely oJ!
two kinds as defined, by the U. S. Govern
ment Department of Agriculture - The
Monroe Silt Loam and the Orangebura
Sandy Lo,am.- ".,' _

.

or red sandy cay. There are no rocks �r
hard pan. The ground is very easy �

plow, works up fine and ;responds most
readily to cultivation.

The water is, soft and pure. Wells call
be had at 35 to 75 feet. Rainfall is about

-

60 inches y'early..! Eret� evenl� distrib-
uted.

We areLumber and RailroadMen TERMS OF OPENING
All land $20.00 an. acre. $2.00 an acre at time p'f selection•

$2.00 an acre payment at end Qf twelve months. B8Jance $5.33
per acre in 1914, $5.33 per acre in 1915,. $5.34 per acre in 1916,;
deferred pa.yments draw 6% interest.

We wp,� take the applications on the morning of�Q opening
in the order received. ,

'

The man who first applies will have first preference in the

tract'; the second, the second preference, and so on until allot
menta-are exhausted. The tracts will be divided into units of 40's
and the minimum selection will. be 40 acres and the maximum se-

lection will be 160 acres.'
-

-

80 acres in this two to three crop country is equivalent to
160 or 240 acres of the Middle West in growing power.

The man who, selects 160 acres thus has the opportunity of

putting-his son or brother or some friend on an 80 adjoining.
One man may select four 40's that three other members of

his'family will join andwork with him, giving him his own neigh
bors in the tract.

We reserve the right 'to reject any application we may see fit.

,

This is, only done in case an undesirable party should apply
whomight be a detriment to advancement of the neighborhood.

We Guarantee These Lands. YourMoney
Back if You Cannot Make itGo

iWhat we will do for "our settlers.
We furnish a demonstration farm and an experf SouUiern

farmer who will give you expert advice at any time free of charge.
,

' We will furnish 'you lumber for building material right from
our mill at Kentwood at wholesale prices, If you fall ill o�

something goes wrong, we will extend your payments.
In case of death after one-half of the payment has beenmade

on the property, we will give a warranty deed without further

payments to your heirs.
'

."-
We will guarantee that your crops will make you a profi�

in twelve months' time if'worked under the directions of our ex

pert or refund you every penny you have paid us on your farm,
plus six per cent interest. This in itself shows that we have the

greatest confidence in the world in our land.
We know it will yield' almost any crop that can be grown

in a semi-tropical country, that the land is rich and that the aver

age farmer cannot fail if he will use his head and his hands.
We could not afford to put a guarantee -of this kind behind

our proposition 1£ we did not know the great majority of Amer

ican farmers could more than make good. We take all the risk.

s
,.

!?"-

, ,

.and anybody familiar with the lumber industry knows that im
mense tracts of land with the growing timber must be bought

· years In advance, of the sawing. We not only own a large body
,

.

of .land in Louisiana, but we own bodies of timber and land in

_ Florida, Oregon, ::Mi.nJ!esota, British Columbia and the Bahama

, Islands, and our interests extend to many parts of the world. ,

We are absolutely responsible and our interests are worth

mUlions of dollars, as you can' ascertain through any channel to

'which you may seek to apply. .

.

In transporting the timbers from the forests to Kentwood

mi,lls it was 'necessary for us to build 59 miles of railroad. Twen

ty-seven miles of the Kentwood & Eastern is standard gauge

railroad and operates passenger and freight trains twice a day
," in each direction, and it is our purpose to increase the value of

t1te railroad by actual colonists as much as to sell the land, that
we are making this extraordinary offer.

What we need now is the man that needs a home, and is not.
.aIraid of work. "

. We have ample capital and can carry .the. payments and give
an opportunity to the .man who has but little cash but plenty oil

ambition and energy.

!Fluker, La., Dec. 11, 1911. Kentwood, La'l Dec. 181. 1�1l!
I liaTe just delivered 2,000 bu. of Brooks-Scanlon Co.,

'

corn at 80c a bu. I have sold about From one acre I produced and sold

$1,200 worth of hogs this year and ,$200.00 worth of cabbage, following
about $1,500 worth of cattle. You can- with corn, tomatoes and turnips and

not say too much· fpr cutover lands in totaled $j67.00.
� part of the country. R. A. KENT.

Independence La., Dec. 18, 1911. Bailey, La., Dec. 18, 191L
About 600 cars of Strawberries were Brooks-Seanlon Co., '

shipped -from here, 410 cars through Will say that we can raise from 300

the association which averaged $821.05 to 500 gallons of syrup to the acre. I

a C&!'t or the sum of $336,630.30. have done this myself and think it can
, JOE nffiUONO, be beat.
!President Farmers' .Assn.

.

Kentwood, May 25, 1912.
Have �O cowsmilking, have good pas

ture 9 months a year, it costs about 11c
a day to feed a .mileh cow. ,Started 5

years ago, today our dairy is valued
at $5,000.0.0.

VV. A. PRICE & SONS. �.W.PAR�
• C. H. HYDE. \

:. -

I
.

t
.

tNt· , September 171jh is excursion day-you can buy a round trip ticket to Kent- . Cut Out This Couoon
mpor an 0 lee wood, Louisiana, at reduced rates from nearly every point. If. you live In 1-

....- ' '. ".1:'--

. .
,

•
a small town on a branch road, ask your agent the closest pornt you can

"

buy your ticket from, or .write us and we will give you the information. It is not necessary to come on our special train, but if you I BROOKS-SCANLON CO., ' '.

'prefer to join the Special train cut out the coupon and mail it to us with $4.00. This pays for sleeper accommodations to Ke�twood.
'

I p�.O. Box 126, Kentwood, Loulsiana:�
(We will-place two people in lower berth and one in upper.) It also pays for all your meals for three days and your sleeping aeeom-

modatious while on the ground. Upon receipt of coupon and $4.00 we will reserve your berth on special train and send you eou- I Gentlemen:-Herewith find $4.00. Re-
,

pon books good for meals and, bed while here., Our special will go from Kansas City to St. Louis and from, St. Louis- to Kentwood • ,serve for me space in sleeper on special
on the main line of the Illinois Central. For the accommodation of Southern Kansas and Oklahoma speople, we will also conduct

special parties over the Frisco Railroad from'Ft. Scott, Kansas, and. Springfield, Mo., to Memphis, 'I'enn., where we will take the .' train, also send me coupons good for meals
main line .of the lllinois Central to Kentwobd. '

I on ground and sleeping accommodations..

Out out that Coupon right now and secure. your sleeper and hotel acco:Dnn?dations. For further information addre�s I .

C.H.McNIE, Land Commissioner :'
Name ..•... ·�·C·�-·-·C.-.-�.=-=-_·_·=·E·=·=·�=·=·=C']-

_ '<
BROOKS-SCANLON'COMPANY, KENrWOOD.& EASTERN RAILWAY I R..F. D.

'_"_'�'_'�:'='='�'-=�=.-='=-�-"''''-'�',i.!.l..'I!1

,. KENTWOOD� LQU,ISIANA I Town. � ,
Stafe.·.-.-�-.-.-.-.-�...,

.,:",.":_"'_.� .. \....:.._.-i.1B.';:4"�......!..�_ ....:'��.da!-.k._�__ _:,�_"!!'�___:_ -�"_.....:�.-li..�_ .. �!..'........::..t1_"'2�..t:1'l.�: :�....::!_"'.!:�(.Tc...::... '�
. _. :..o.� ...



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOP:ElKX, KANSAS
,YOD em save Money

. by ....

Certain-teed
Roofing

A iii. rooF on ,Ai. Aau.
f5o;._ald"_' coat, •••••••�'4SS.O'O
. ill .�. roo/UlOuld fa.. .

-rr coat •••••••••••••••••••••$137.50,

be Certain-teed RooF
tlwild,C08t••••= ...$62.50
':' �oa can __ iua,,,. mucla/
of_lie roo cIoD't .001 10 ..crlfice roufinl Quail",lfiir prlc_bullI "'" caD lei a better roofing IDlrerialfIlr 1_ mODer-il you can buy a Certain.t.edRubber Roofine 10 Shl 0110. or Rolls r�F p;;:n.ee4 fOr 15 ,ean. rhal can he quickly an4 hili,laI4_rllr yoo are Ilot! 10 live Ihe money. ,•. !., Your local dealer will lIi�e ,.011tb_ wonderfully low .sticU

YOG "ill be lore o'lonlnl

EJ
Cerfai,,-� Roofinl IIawtoII ,00 see Ihlt Ihe .

C.,.tai,-.t!!!!! label and
15 ,ear puaalee lion I _

eaebroU. �Wrlle lor Ihl. new Free
Boolr AL-7 "How 10 Baild.. LESS .....J...

.

GENERAL ROOFING MFG. co.World','Larg••t Rooftno1l(fro. •

YOIIE, Fa. 11188. Ill" E. Bt. Loalll,m,Mlnn poll•• BanFranclOOO

2� bbls. per day. No knowledge of
mllllng necessary. Sold on trial. A possible yearly income of $3.000 to $8.000Is offered you tor an investment of
$1.760. Reduced cost of operation thesecret of its profit making. We are exhlbith{g a "Midget" Marvel in operationat the tollowlng STATE FAIRS:

6�f::o�a���: O���.t: S:Pt�024 \�. Oct. 5.Dallas. Tex" Oct 12 to 27.
. See this wonderful mill. write for ourcatalogue and testimonials.

The Anglo-American Mill Co.
DepL 202 Owensboro. Ky_

THEHINGE-DOOR
cSIL.D

ONE-PIECE
STAVES-

h.1f·ilJch tongues lIud :.:rou"c&
heavy all-steel rlllor-fnune
hinges form 1fl.41dcr-bilirL steel
!loup5-a silo witb c'·�r,. cull
vculclH".C und built to h\..� a Ufe
timp. Write (or catalog.

NEBRASKA SILO COMPANY
80x SO LINCOLN. NEDR.
1\l\nlUlS Btl\nrh: Continental Cream
'lr�·. ('0.. flax '9. Topeka. Kan.

o :\liwmri Rrnnrh: Rl'lInw. n,.....1\0)10 S. )1:lr�·... iIIr. \III.

CORN HARVESTER with Binder Attochmont_and throw. in pUea on hanester or winroW',
Man and hOrle cut. and shock. equal with.GOlD Binder. Sold In e.ery .tote. Price '20.00. W.H. BUX-J.'Olf. 01 Jobnatown, Ohlo,wrltel; uTbe aaneater has proveD .U yon claim tor It; the Harvester ••ftC! me o't'er '26.00 1Dlabor Jaat year" corn cutting. I cut OYer SOO .hock.; wUlmake .. bushels corn to B sbock." Teitimoni.lII and catalogfree. .bowing pictures ot harveater. Address.... �ROCESS MFG. CO., SALINA. KANSAS.

Four Big Papers For $1.25

CROPSand fARM WORK
(Crol' Reportlu� Service of ForlDen 31011 and Dreeae.)

Recent raim have relieved the drysectioILI in Kansaa and Oklahoma. In
central and southern Kansas, and the
adjacent region in Oklahoma, the rains
came too late to make a. ,real corn crop.The crop will be especially poor in south
eastern Kansas. In central Kansas the
early corn suffered. Jewell county in
north central Kansas reports early corn
injured but late corn promising II. big
crop. News from Gray county in south
western Kansas reads almost like fiction.
The copious rains continue in that regionand "corn in the bottoms promises a

hp.avy yield." ..
Broomcorn harvest has begun in Ok-

lahoma, Reports fJl)m various parts of
the Kansas and Oklahoma broomcornfield· indicate the crop has met more than
the usual amount of misfortune this sea
son, ranging from poor seed, much and
repeated replanting, to drouth trouble
and grasshoppers which this year ha�edone more damage than any season m
'the las I; 10 years to all crops. Our re: porter in Woods county, Oklahoma saysi the grasshoppers have taken half' the
Kafir in that county.
'In Pushmataha county, Oklahoma, hun

dreds of bushels of peaches are rottingf'or want of II. market at so low II. pr-ice as
10 to 25 cents a bushel. A co-operativeshipping association would remedy this
trouble. Likewise a cannery.

KANSAS.
Linn County-O� a half inchell ofrain August 15 relieved drouth wonderfully;corn has been damag�d some but prospectsare tor a fair crop; prairie hay yieldingfrom 1 to 1� tons.-C. T. Baker, August 11.
Chase County-Had fine rains latelywhich assul'es a good corn and Katlr crop;grass In many pastures was gel tlng shortand shipment of cattle began early. AI-·falfa generally Is doing well.-W. J. Dougherty, August 16.

.

Uush County-Recent rains Insule a. fair
corn crop In this county; all feed stuffsdoing well; wheat turning out better thanexpected; hay will be a good crop; cattleand hogs selling hlgh.-J. 11'. Smith, August11.
Thomas CountY-Harvest over; corn andfeed' growing tlnely. About 10 Inches of

rain since July 4. Plowing and dlsklng tor
wheat; weeds and grass growing rapidly;all stock on grass doing. well; potato cropgood; a large acreage of wheat to be sownthis fall.-J. D. Graham, August 16.
Franklin County-Most of the county re-·

celved a good rain August 18; early corn
was damaged by the dry weather; late corn
promises a good crop; threshing mostly
done: not much stock on the market; can ...

slderable plowing done since the raln.-H.
O. Cain, August 16.
Jewell County-Weather finest tor years;ground thoroughly soaked; corn looks fine;

early corn damaged some; late corn promIses big crop; threshing stopped by y.oetweather; swine plague In parts of coui'l(.yhas reduced the hogs to a great extent;cattle scarce and hlgh.-S. C. DePoy, August 11.
Sallne County-Late rains have greatlyaided the co I'll but It was too far gone to

make a great yield. Plowing about fin
Ishec1; wheat Is averaging 18 bushels or
thereabouts and good quality. sells at 79
cents, oats 60. eggs 13, butter 25.-GeorgaHolt, August 10.
Grant County-Several tine rains this

week. local showers but so many they havesoaked everything; pro.pects are bright
now' some listing for wheat; cattle doingfine: eggs '12 cents, buttel' 20, butter fat
21.-J. L. Hippie, August 16 .

Dnrton CountY-Wheat making from 5 to
20 bushels per acre; corn looking good but
needs rain badly; farmers all plowing. some
are through; Kafil' and jIllio doing fine;
hay crop Is good; wheat 71 cents.-O. M.
Lewis, August 20.
Pawnee County-Plenty at rain ·for fall

plowing; corn and feed doing· well; corn
yield will be above average by many thou
sand bushels; wheat yielding better than
expected; new wheat 79 cents, corn 75 in
ear.-P. G. Haney. August 19.
Crawford County-Hot and dry; corn Is

needing moisture badly; only small showers
except In northern and· central parts; wheat
and oats are of good quallty;. wheat aver
aging from 10 to 18 bushels; ground too d..,to plow.-H. F. Painter, August 17.

.

Pottawatomle County-Wheat Is making15 to 60 bushels; 2 Inches of rain fell here
yesterday but a part of the county Is stlll
dry; corn has suffered In center of county;pasture· getting short and dry; prairie hay
wlll be a poor crop; potatoes a good crop.-W. H. Wasliburn, AUgust 16.
Barber County-A 3-lnch rain August 15

has put new life In all vegetation as well
as man. Plowing and listing Is all the go
now. The prospect Is good for a large
acreage ot wheat this fall. Corn helped
Borne, but much of It will not make a crop;
yields of tram 3 to SO bushels probable.-G. H. Reynolds, August 17.
Gray County-Copious rains this summer.

Corn In eastern Kansas bottoms will make
a heavy crop. Oats and barley yIelding a
heavy crop; wheat not so good. only from
12 to 20 bushels per acre; but little thresh
Ing done on account of rains. Grass Is as
green as In spring and stock Is tattenlngwell. Plowing for wheat Is the chief occupation now.-A. E. Alexander,' ·August 14.

Wllsou Connty-Crope needlnlf ral. badlyat this date; pastures are drJlng up; hayIs progressing but drJlng fast; too dey toplow for wheat;· trult and vegetables are Insame boat as corn. It Is encouraglnlf toread about the bountiful, crop the other tellow has,-S. Canty, August· 14.
Seward County-Recent heavy ralnl In:lure a bumper feed crop; wheat ylel'dlngrrom 10 to 26 bushels per acre. tests 58 toG3; grass was never better; stook Is doIngwell; good calves selling tram $101 to $16,cattle and horses high; broomcorn Is agood crop. Lots of land selllng.-J. W.Rosson, August 9.
31cPberson County-Dry spell latter pariof July and tlrst of August hurt the earlycorn. Since Aug"t

.

6 there has been plentyof rain and late corn, broomcorn and allkinds of torage feeds are growing well.Paatures are good; big acreage of wheatground Is being prepared; tew cattle offeredfor sale, prices high. Some corn cut upfor feed during the dry spell In the northof county.-John Oatttnd, Jr., August 15 •Pratt County-Threshing atiout over.wheat was good; corn doing fairly ",ellexcept where grasshoppers have eaten Itup; grasshopp&rs are extremely tntck andhave done. a IIrel!ot deal of damage especially to corn. A great deal of ground Isbeing prepared for wheat;. tne . feed crop Isdoing well; pastures a... short; oat cropdid not amount to much.-J. L. Phelps,August 17.
Elk County-Between 4 and 5 Inches otrain August 14; tirst good rain since middleof June; corn wlil not make. much; latecorn seems to be Injured most; Kaflr startIng again; melons and pumpkins doing well;pastures greening up; early potatoes weragOO�; a tew chinch bugs have appeared;plenty of hoppers.-C. A. Kellogg, August17.

AnderSOD Connty-Drouth In July and thefirst week of August shortened corn prospects at least 60 per cent; have had goodshowers last two weeks; with continuedshowers we may have a half crop; very lit.tle plowing dono for wheat; wheat acreagewlll be .lIght this fall; buyers picking upcalves and all surplus cattle at fair prices;tat hogs scarce; stock hogs plentltul.-G. W;Klbllngler, August 17.
.

-

OKLAHOMA.
Beaver Count,.-�aln yesterday evenIng; frequent rains are putting the threshersbehind; hands scarce and wages high;broomcorn pulling Is on: crops are dOingwell.-M. B. Edwards, August 16 •

Tulsa County-Corn is practically made;late rains have made the late corn about '"of a full crop; hay about � crop. will besome second cutting; Kaflr and cane lookIng well. large acreage. Corn 76 cents,oats 32, eggs 15, butter 20, peaches 50, ap-ples $1.-W. H. Booth, August .16. .

Kiowa CountY-Threshing stopped August4 by a deluge which extended all overcounty; more rain In some parts than others; Jnch of rain August 7; crops, melons.cucumbers and tomatoes have a new leaseof llfe. and so have farmers. Cattle lookIng well; the thing we need here most Isthe silo; lots of cowpeas thIs year.-Mrs.Alice Henderson, August 11.
UOIfer Mills County-Plenty ot rain thelast week; tine for all crops; milo hardenough to feed In some fields; broomcornharvest wlll start this week. will be 2 or3 weeks betore much Is <lut; cotton lookswell. also feedstuff; not much wheatthreshed yet; less wheat wlll be sown thisfall than usual; corn on sandy land lookswell,-Hugh Sober, August 11.
Wasblngton County - Wheat threshingabout finished; yield was from 8 to 20bushels. continued dry weather has putthe upland corn out of commission; bottom land promises a fair yield; chinch bugshave done considerable damage; unless Itrains soon Katlr wlil go the route of thecorn; hay Is light and much of It has "tIredup"; In fact everything In this part is dry�xcept the booze jolnts.-J. M. Brubaker,August 18.
Woods County-Fine weather, good showers the last two weeks; plowing for wheat;large acreage to be sown; corn practicallya tallure; 'h of Katlr taken by grasshoppers. what .Is left looks well but Is late.""'heat threshing from 8 to 16 bushelS; oatsabout 20. Wheat 75 cents, oats 40, corn 60,potatoes $1, hogs 1 cents, yearling steere$25 t8 30, milk eows $35 to $60; pasturesfine; sale of horses slow but bring tall'prices; grasshoppers dying.-W. C. Douglass,August 15.

The Mall and Breese Is enabled to makathe biggest clubbing offer It has ever had,and for only $1.26 will send all tour of thefollowing papers for one year each:
'rhe MQ;i1 and Breeze, at whIch nothIngneed be "[old our own subscrlb�,s or thosereading this copy of the paper . .I.e speaks toritself.
The Household, a largo family magazine,containing the choicest stories and departments of particular Interest to lady readers.The Twlce-a-1.��k Republic of· St. Louis,the oldest ,and best semi-weekly newspaperIn the entire Southwest.
Farm Progre88, a big semi-monthly farmand agricultural paper which should be read1>" every farmer. No liquor advertising Is",rlnted In any of these papers.Remember. all four of these big paperswill be sent to one addre88 or to four dlfterent addresses If so desired for only $1.26.If you are a subscriber to al:Y one of thesepapers your time will be advanced anotheryear. The regular prlLe ·of these paper.. Iftaken separately would be $2.25. Why not save$1.00 and buy this combination? You will besupplied with the best class of reading matterfor a full year. Don't fall t" mention thenames at these papers In sending In yourorder. Send your order to the Mall andBreeze, Topeka, Kan •

You ClIIn � make bItI
monor with oar DOW ..

weoJlB°:.:r':=s���rr.!.'l.�=tolourfrlends. It'. __. The,.·ll bot. on .Ight. for yon T........a tbem froID, If to Ill. give them ....the l.teet .trlklng 0lt1 f""hlon8 Bndthe IhTeot tailoring In the worid.
Your Own Suit for Nothlncb, maklareDOUrh OD \he 6nttwoortbl'eeordel'l _pay fol' it. Why notdusl nre11,In 'Olll' cloU.eI at a confidential. lallde

III'U",
and ••fly make bom ,r. to '10.da,., Nomonevor experiettce neeodecJ.

Arent'.completeoutfU,lent.1'1tEB-60rieh1I'oolen .. lI1plal-perfed meall1rloglydem-fuY.. iaitroctlonl-evel'yUllng nec.llar,.

R·'�
to I� JOD In a bil UAI,wr bl1aine... AllcloMlol made to mebl'fte. &me",berw. Pay EKPr••• Charc••.

, an4 take all the I'iak. Eyol')'ihinr aent aub-
:� ::�t:z�:;:�t�:�� �:'�8:��CJOI�W:i�·'� or Jour money bact. Send "omo�.,-we

, furni.h everythinR' PJt.Elt Ju.t mail a poet ..',.,. aJ today and the dollan will lOOD b. flowlac
:; �:�.w;'Jwl'rt!��rc�n!::\;.�: i::: :.:to,;��rA�W;�;L':,"'ia eOMPANY

937 w....o...on. Blyd. Chlo•••• III.

RW-SIARS
ASKS: Have you teD dol.

I..... one hundred don.r.. or
one tho.....nd doU... or more,,�.. •• .,o4._"III!,iii.!'i!... :o" -and if 10 iI it fullY oecureclaDd e......... 11 fer :vou the greatell poaaibl. return?

"'!"�i��:e'::'��Jif���':,e: :l�'l:r�'i�r.I��'�at a small proflt. tor eaah. 01' on iMtallmenu. 01' OD �MS,-Bavins--dopoolt plan.
HOW TO MAKE ·AND SAVE MONEY In__people. and If It Interest. 10U then, on a _tol eard or Ina letter 10 me, .lmply IBY. "Write PartlcUJaz,." Addr_

RICHARD W. SEARS
aa So D••rbom st. Box 40 Chic...
aOVEE FURNACES at ManulaelurenPrlees Completewith easlaU lor

6 room houSI $53,00
1 roolll house 6B.00
9 roolll hoUSI 63.01 .

II ..... hOIlH 6B.oa

Larger (urnaces f�churche•. school bouaea
etc. equally low price ..
Thousands mUle. Re
quire one-third le88 fuel
Fifteen year. en tIM
market. Fully lIuaranteed; absolutely fI......
Cla8S. Write for free
illustrated catalotl IIDIIfuU particulars

Bovee Furn�ce 'VVorks
188 8th Street Waterloo. 10_

--Horse and CatOe
Doe'or Book" FREE!

r:�/g�':,�oIJ! :! I:��d��::rp��:;.!'�!''!Jr;�n\:.:'.�ftnd InformaUon on all .U�lecto ""rtolning 10 the core ofhonel and caUle In our areat uJlone anC) Cattle DoctorBook" written by two 01 the molt Doted veterinary lpeclal-1Il10. Allo toll. how to overcome bad habib 0: tho bone andcow, how to put up all ldndJ of remedies, etc. Bundreda of.,.]uable luggflltlonl. Sent tree and postpaid to aU NO dlDI10 et8. to pay for a 3--months' 8ublcriptiOD to our big paper.
Household, DepL ...... &:C" Topeka. Kaa.

'SEEDS Rye and Bar
ley. Texas Red Oats. Alfalfa. Medi
terraneanWheat,Rescue Grass.Winter Vetches. Rape, Burr Clov,:!" FreshTurnip and other garden seed. write

David Hardll hid Co.. hila .. Tlxa.

Se as onable
seeds--South
ern Winter

WINTER SEED WHEAT
KHARKOY YIELDS 60 TO 70 BU. PER ACRE

w����f!ir:r1:!;ee::r�n:�C;���d 1:��r:.fte':'S::=BERRY'S IMPROVED KHAJlKOV. of th.l_eBl Impot'tatloD, direct from RUI.t •• H•• no equal, L....e.t yielderk.OWD and wlthatand. the severeatwint.". Have 1m-

whT:.,dR�:.rki�r:.e'��'�.ll:,riT:!:�t:;�nr:lic!r��Sead. Writ. for fr....mpl••• aped". low price ••A. A. J;lerry Seed Co.• Box ISS Clarinda. 10_

T. Lee Adams' Seeds
ALFALFA, TIMOTHY, DLUE GHASS,CLOVER, UYE, ONION SETS.
����=tC�·c�!�� :'i!c:'id�'!u��:�d �r;:.�D:��T.417 Wamut St .. Kansas City. MI88ourl.

GlFREEwewnlB8D4YOatblsbeautiful Gold
PI_d RI.. absolutel,. l!'ree It
JOU 11'111 send us the names of
Ave of your nelllhOOrs and 10e to
pay postage, etc. ELKINS .FGo
CO.. """ CIII" M...

�y�..������ol!O�.� FREEE••y; or the Influenee 0' the Star.
and Planet. Upon HumAD 'Llfe,·J teachee the wonder.Hnd myltenea of • great .clenC8. WrlUen In plainlan�u.ge that Anyont! may understand. TelJ. bow toread 'be Ute and character of persons horn upon 8nyday 01 tbe "ear. Glvet valuable [nformatlon and pless ..inl entertainment. 'l'ruly" great book. Neatly bound.�:t&fTtt"r::dn?:::&:!d8�b:!;;;���'t: �Ouc;e� �ag:l.
HOUSEliOLD. Dept. NAst. B." Topeka. KaIISIS

'-.

.,.;.-
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[Prize Letter.)

Mr. Editor-I find a good, sharp knife
fastened to a cultivator shank as shown
in the drawing, makes a very good cow

pea harvester. Any
blacksmith can shape
up the knife out of

'i���;:�aJl old piece of steel.
Belt an iron "shoe"
or wooden runner to
the other shank.
S u chan arrange

ment will work well on a walking culti
vator with two horses on it or the sec

tion may be removed as shown in the
sketch and one horae hitched directly to
it. A little practice is necessary to get
the knife to working right. The knife

15 Complete Novelettes FREE .ean be run along just beneath the sur-

B), Famous Authol'll face and everything but the roots of the
ThIs book eontalnR 15 complete novelettes by 15 crop will be saved B 0 WI'III'aBle
IP'8Ilt writers-stories of love. mystery and adven-

•• • •

ture. "The Mystery of Deepdale," by Oharlotte M. Alma, Kan.
Braeme; "The Fatal Secret" by Mrs. Southworth;
"TheWreck of the Copeland"by Hl\lleard; Carbon. To Make Bright, Green Hay.t.he Detective." by Emerson Bennett,' etc .. etc. We
will send one COpy of this ereat book ree to all who M Ed't W t be t It ·tli
lend 100 for a 3 months' subscription to our paper. r. I or- e ge s resu a WI

Household. DepL "15-CN" Topeka. Kan. cowpeas when drilling in rows about 3

OROINS·...20 to '"'40-TERMS- feet apart, at the rate of 1 bushel to 4
...... acres. When the leaves begin to turn

1l�r:ri�.Iii§��E�e�i�:�08h� yellow and fall off it is time to harvest

caeo Cottage. etc.-slightly used-guarantood like them. The WhippoorwilI variety may

new-d����\��'lJ'��I�r8':�.f����::k�Yfv, Mo. be cut with a mower or a cutter may be
used which cuts them just under the

ground surface. Don't use a tedder or

waste time turning the vines over. Shock
them up the same day they are cut and
let them stand a week or 10 days when

they are ready for the barn or stack.

By putting them in good, .big shocks
one [laves all the leaves and you have a

bright, green hay that is relished by al]
stock. I have fo11owed tJlis method- six
years and never had them mould. To

get seed we usua11y handpick a few rows

and save JJJ.e pods until spring,
R. 2, Cleo, Okla. W. H. Rucker,

Saving and Caring for Seed.
Mr. Editor-The food value of cowpeas

may be enhanced by putting them in
the stack or mow as soon as possible
without having them mould. But if one
wishes to raise them for seed it is well
to let them stand in coeks until thresh

ing time or at least eight to 10 days
before stacking. After cutting, the peas

ReliablePoultryBreeders should sun from eight to 10 hours be"
fore putting them in cocks, depending
on amount (If moisture in the ground
and thickness of foliage. In gathering
the pods for seed it is safest to scatter
them out as much as posslble over the

BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS-Barred to granary floor_, There is enough mois
the skin. Breeding pens. and spring hatch tUI'P in them to make them mould if

t':rn��,e ��n�alf price now. A. H. Duff. pPed too dt.'ep. It is best to leave the
----------------- 'reas in the pod until thoroughly dry

a nd hard, as the grain taKp.3 substance
from the husk the same as-wheat does
from the ste.n if cut a littl.) green.
Marionville, Mo. King Collier.

Splendid, Prospects
. of

Bumper
Crain
Crops

_

In

WESTERN CANADA
Latest reports from the fields of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and A.lberta are to the effect
that Wheat. Oats. Barley and Flax live prom
ise of nn abundant :rleld. Rains have been
suflicient and all eralns have advaneed rap'
Idly. There are now 16 million acres

under crop. Railroads are built and buUdine
In all settled portions. The opportune time
for eettlne some of thla eenerous produelne
land Is now. Excursions on all lines of Can-

�a��N!;::"�e�iA�::e\ot\tel"::�er�:'�
Oanadlan Government Aeent:

-

CANADIAN GOVERIMENT AGENT�
tas w. _ St., KAIIS.S CITY, MISSOURI.

CORN HARVESTER
.All at_I. wiD .....t a lifetime. Onh' wellrbA 1'75
abe. EIther 1 or 2 men. Ooe horae cuts 2 rowe.

Sold direct at wholesale prl.,.,... Every machine
warranted. We altobmake the Jayhawk Stucker

::�:..�::.�':ia�l�":.I";:)' I�:u. Write to-

P.Wyatt Mflr. Co•• 402 N. 5th St•• SaUna, Ran.

lOWA FARMS! B:::e��II�is�ftdsl!e�:
bareain priceR. easy terms. -&:rite today for our

1912 Illustrated list. NORTHERN lOWA
LAND COMPANY, Independance, Iowa.

��!tLtoE!!!�oPl!�! FREE
Derb. self-pionouncine Red Letter '

Bibles to every reader of
this paper in return for a

very small favor which will
reqUire but a few moments
of your time. This is a very
beautiful and very expen
a1ve Bible-size 7'2x5'2 In.,
printed in laree, clear type,
on pure white paper, bound with

Impl!r1al8e.koverlap�nR edgee,

::D�aiodth:][�'!!,ed' oi'C��a��hanlj Sunday Scbool worken.
The words ofChr16t are printed
.,. n!d. Profu.ely IlID.trated.

Send No Money �f��:lt.g:;
VI! lDl.n .!"�eF 8�D3°;o�� �!:� t!.°d.;

.or dHCl1;livo circular aud fUl1 parllculara Of m1

BOllB.t:i'l:'J,I!·�iBtzd'Zl�':i, 8U ,_ St.. 'I'OPDAo JU&

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

PRIZE WINNING BARRED ROCKS
Eggs. babies. breeders. Mrs. GllJesple. Clay
Center, Ran.

DUFF ROCK cockerels and pullets for
Bate. Promising youngsters weighing from
two to three pounds. Write me today about
them. William A. Hess. Humboldt, Ran.

WYANDOTTES.

BUFF WYANDOTTES-Breedlng stock In
season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. The best bargains to those who buy
early. Wheeler & Wylie. Manhattan. Ran.

LEGIlORNS.

SPQNG'S S. C. White Leghorns, Hens
$10.00 pel' dozen. Alex Spung. Chanute,
Ran.

GUARANTEED thoroughbred pure white
S. C. Leghorn hens $10.00 per doz. Cock
birds at reasonahle prices. J. A. Blunn. Sta.
A, Wichita.

SEVERAl, "AMIETIES.

EGG8--Mottled Anconas. Siddle Wallace.
WeJd?n, Iowa.

FeR SALE-8 Rose Comb Hamburg hen.,
1 rooster. Vaughn Shelley,_ Cordova, Neb.

THOROUGHBRED hens. cockerels, Run
ner duel,s. Dollar' each. Jordan Poultry
Farm. Coffeyvlle. Ran.

SEPTEMBER hatched Anconas gives
early spring layers. 30 eggs $1,50. Lucie
House, Haven, Kan.

DARK (JORNISJI FOWL (Indian Games).
Forty pullets, forty cockerels, three cocks.
thirty hens. tor sale. Some two pound
youngsters cheap. Write for bargain list.

Must have room. J. P. Bridges. Dougla8s.
H;an.

Ways 01 Ha"esting eowpeas
READERS' DISCUSSION.

Mr. Editor-The favorite variety of

cowpea here is the Whippoorwill. Cow

peas should be cut when the pods are

about a third ripe. Let them l,ie on the

ground 'until wilted, then rake into
windrows. When dry put up into "doo
dlcs' or haul into the barn or hay shed.
If stacked in the open, top them with

long grass or old hay or the stacks w:ill
take water, Grant McCoy.
'I'askee; Mo.

A, Useful Cultivator Section.

Last Winter's Feeding Results.
[Prize Letter.)

-

Cut when the first pods on the vines
turn yellow and the bottom leaves be

gin to fall. I let them lie 36 to 48

hours, then rake up and Rhock... In

damp weather I turn the shocki! two or

three times during the seven days be
fore stacking. Use old hay or brush for
the stack foundation. If stacked in the

morning when damp leaves will drop
off. I cover the stacks with wild hay
from bottoms. W'llen feeding from the
stack cut the peas with a hay knife.
I fed cowpea hay to my cows all last

winter, together with a gallon of corn

chop and bran, and a pint of cottonseed
meal -eer cow twice a day. The cream

tested 44 to 47 pel' cent fat and the cows

were nice and sleek all winter. The

cowpeas gave ()Ut March 1 an� in t�lTee
days the' cream test dropped 4 pomts,
while the milk flow from four cows de·

creased 6 to 7 quarts. ,I cquld not bring
the flow back until grass came. Horses,
hogs, and even chickens also like the

hay. Charles B. Corbin.
Hartford, !{an. '\ j ,

12 ALL-STAR
FEATURES in the

1913

$2,150

The 1913 ooGUDE" Is the ALIrSTAR car of worth. That prove rellabUlty, speed, 'IIO'WV. I

theBeasonl, • safety. In fact. tvwytlJi"/l that makes a car a
It represents an .."paralleled advancement eood car Is Incorporated In the "Glide."

' ,

Inmotor car construction. And the GLIDE price Is far beltnll other cars
On no othw car can you" find an of the ble of a slmUar class I -

1913GLIDE features. which represent themost One reason why we can e1valOou so much
advanced IdeasofleadingautomobUeell&'ineers. better value for the money Is that the "Glide"

Get the up-to-date GLIDEI Is not an assembled car. All the parts arebult
Inves�atel Comparel Find out for your- at our own factory and Dot Ilathered from dUo

self which car elves you tho best values and feroDt factories and puttoltethorlulUIOtheroue.
newest Improvements I

A k f F' Book'Get the new GUM Boo'" (OJ' 19U and read 8 or ree
about these 12 All-Star Features-and many
other&: ,

Narrower Fore-frame permlttlDg shorter
tumlna'. �er Gasoline TQIr. Improved
Muffier. New Centrifugal Water-Circulatill&'
Pump. Stronarer. :ret IIlthter weight frame.
Improved Radiator and Shorter Hood. New
1913 Improved LOIl&'-stroke Motor. Center
Control Levers. Side Lamps In ,Dash. Self
Starter. Irreversible Steering Gear. De
mountable Rims.

These are the thiDa's that prove a car's true

The Bartholomew Company,

If you want a car you.can beproud'of.write
for our free book and learn aU the facta. Read
how the "Glide" meets every expectation of
the owner and fulfills every promise of 'tbe
makers. It will,pay you to write ns before you
close any deal or make any Idncl of�
ment elsewhere, "

The "Glide" S-passenger, 12.lSO:7�
1IW.12.2S0; 2 and 4-passenpr.12,000. _ ,

•

Don't fan to send for book_. Itwill.,.,.
you to Investiltate our tenDS and proposition.

66 Glide Street, Peoria, �

The Only Drill
With a Perfect
Furrow Opener
Here's the drill that will lll'Catly In

crease your crops and profits. just as It
has done for hundreds of 01111" progres
sive farmers. It is equipped with our
wonderful DISC SHOE· FURROW
OPENER. the 01.1y one that combines
every advantage of the single disc for cutting trash and penetrating" hard
poltnd. with every advantage of the shoe, for forming the furrow and deposit
lug the grain. It's the only furrow opener that pack. the seed bed after the di.c
has oPened the furrow. The shoe carries the seed to the bottom of the pac/ud tur«
row. Every seed counts. Every seed is sown at a proper. evendepth. So every
,talk comes UJ> and ripens evfflly and the grain grades up best. The shoe

prevents any dirt from falling into the furrow until alief' the seed Is deposited.

The New' Peoria Drill�
Is the only ODe equipped with this Disc Sho« F"""ow ()JeneJ'. So tho'
New Peoria Is the drill that Is sure to increase your crops and sa... your
seed, It Is the drill that Insures rvery seed the three essential require
ments for successluiJy growing small grain-Heat. Air and Moisture.

Even if you have a new drill of some other make. It
will pay you well to discard it and buy a New Peoria.

Do not think that the wonderful Disc Shoe Furrow Opener
!II the only advantage of the New Peoria Drill. Every
otller part Is just as superior. Let ns prow It. Let us

send you a booklet and all' the facts and fi/!ures, also
opinions of mffl WilD 111ww. Send your name and
address on a postal noto, It's worth money for
you to know all the details.

PEORIA DRIll. AND SEEDER Co.
2434 North Perry St..Peoria,lIlinois

ANENSILA6F.t1;'�
�,,"",,".-.a���CUTTIRTHAT� LlW
Cleaner and Faster on Less Power

KeePs the <workmen humping. Traveling force feed table
_Landles biggest bundles WIth ease. Must simply constructed,

most durable. Large feed rolls, adjustable knives, 6af'ry By
wheel, safelY stop lever, can be brought to a standstill irutantly.

� Wrlll '1'044:/ /orOurFruBool, ilIastratesand describes IUr "",,1m
• II,.. 0/mslla/l' machln,,,,-show. all alzes Freemao Feed Cutte...

from cheapeatband ,uuer up. ThII book will .avu Jon 1IlODOT;

Enclosed
Steel
Carrier
Fills' Silos Fast - no

scattering, no waste
single chain, runs light and
true.

. Easily taken apart.
easily moved. Fine for indi
,vidual silos or job work.

nO S. Freeman &: Sou Co.,
215 Michigan St.,

RACINE. • WISCONSIN.

Wanted-LocalClubAgents
Farmers Mail and Breeze desires a local representative in every farm com

munity who will devote a portion of his time to looking after renewals :\�1d
new subscriptions. The work is pleasant and you will receive either Catlh
Commission or Valuable Premiums. Write to

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
CLUB RAISERS', DEPARTM�NT TOPEKA" UN_ ,
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We want this department to be of practtcnl use to the women who read Fa.rm.era

llaU
.

and Breeze. It you have any favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It con

eerna tlie family, the kitchen, the chJJdren, the house; or If you have anythins to say
- which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department editor.
Erlzes for the three best suggestions received each week will be, respectively, a set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

Household magazine, and a year's' 8ubscriptio!l to the Poultry Culture magazine.
"C:", ' I
!.;.:
.It's strange, but true, that the people minutes or longer. Good coffee can nev

:who are expecting to have. things go er be made by cooking over the grounds
�ght usually get what they are looking from a previous meal. To make good
for. coffee for two, stir 2 heaping table-

spoons of coffee in 1 cup of cold water
and let stand over night. In the morn

ing add 1 pint of cold water; hring to
the boiling point slowly and let boil
5 minutes. To, settle, add a couple
tablespoonsful of cold water just before
serving.

: Fruit butter can be made from the

�Ilp left after the juice bas been drained

�J'ut for jelly, but it's a rather uninter

listing article.
...,1 __

.

- The Farm Woman's Congress, which
�ld its first meeting last year in Colo
..do S�rings, is to convene this fall in
':t;,ethbndge, Canada, in connection with
the 'Dry Farming Congress. Topeka is in
line ·for the next convention, and Okla

Jl,oma City is also hoping to secure it.
If Topeka is so fortunate as to' secure it

every Kansas woman who can make it
at all possible will plan to attend.'

•

When the garden and chickens are

raised, -when the' harvesting is over and
the threshing done, the farm woman is
entitled to a rest. After the housework
··:ll!done there ought to be some time every
:day that could be spent outdoors under

';fihe trees with a 'comfort and pillow, or in
�J rocking chair, or in some other thor

�ughly restful way. One mother I know

'takes her two youngest children with her

iind lies down for a little sleep every
�y; and they are all better for it;
,f·

i1. What's Your Handiest Tool?
I � In another place this week is a letter on
t!)fy Handiest Kitchen Tool" by Mrs.
F']orence King, which you will enjoy
reading. We want other letters .of this
kind; each letter telling of the one tool

.' j'!!ou have found most useful in helping
with the work. If you can make a draw

ing -of it all the better. A set of nar

'cissus silver plated teaspoons will be

given for each of the three' best letters
of this kind received within the next
few weeks. One or two of these letters
will be published each week, and the
names of the prize winners will be an

nounced about the last of September,
\

,

She Learns to·Keep House.

One of the best things that can hap
'Pen to any girl is a chance to take the
housekeeping course at the Kansas .Agri
cultural college . .As its name implies, this
course is especially to teach girls how
to keep house right. Many girls do not

have time to take the four-year college
course. But the housekeeper's course,
six months in length, makes it possible
for these girls to get the special train
ing that they need wi'thout using the

',four years required for tho�e :who in
tend to' teach. The expense IS light. It
will cost a girl' $100 to $125 for the six
month's instruction. This is for board,
room, books, washing, etc. Tuition is

free.

,.

The Urn Quilt Block.
[Prize Suggestion.)

This' block, known as the Urn pat:
tern, is 9 inches square. The border

-

is of turkey red,
while the darker

squares where the
red lines cross are

of dark green. The

long pieces are 2

by 5 inches, and
the squares. are 2
inches each way.
The urn is made Qf

any desirable colors, and the background
is of plain colors.

Mrs . .Alma Wheaton.
stutsman county, North Dakota.

To' Make Good Coffee.
To make good coffee one must have a

clean coffee pot and a good' quality of
coffee. Rinsing out is not enough to
clean the coffee pot. But it can be thor

oughly freshened by filling it two-thirds
full of water, stirring in a teaspoonful
\ of .borax and allowing it to ·boil for 20

t

Means a Brighter Day.
The following bit of verse is worth

being copied and placed where every
member of the family can read it often:
"We have careful thoughts for the stranger,

And smiles for the sometime guest,
But oft for our own the bitter tone,

Though we love our own the best.
Ahl lips with the curve Impatient,

Ahl brow with that look of scorn,
'Twere a cruel fate were the night too lat.

To undo the work ot morn I"
.

I have a postcard facing me in my
kitchen which says, "Smile every time
you think of it, and you will Boon get
the habit." No one knows how such
little things help.

Mrs. George P. Ernenwein.

My Handiest Kitchen Tool.
[Prize Letter.)

The handiest tool I have ever used in
my kitchen is a food chopper. The one

I have has five plates, and their uses

are numerous. No" 1 is for grinding
chocolate, nutmeg, spices, peanuts for

butter, etc. No.2 grinds cocoanut and
horse radish, thereby saving finger nails
and tears. No.3 grinds sausage, and we

usually make eight to ten gallons every
winter. This besides the scrap beef and
neck pieces we buy during the year and

grind up into 'hamburg steak and beef

loaf, making it into palatable meat
when otherwise it would be tough and
almost useless. We also grind up all
left-over cooked meat and make meat
balls or hash. No. 4'we 'use to grind all
ingredients for our mincemeat, The
meat is cooked tender and bones re

moved, then cut into convenient li!trips;
the lemons and oranges are peeled and

seeded; prepared seeded raisins are used
and the apples are pared and quartered;
then everything is quickly and satisfac

torily chopped by use of the food chop
per . .Also stale or toasted bread is chopped
for culinar.y purposes. Plate No. 5 is
used to chop cabbage, green tomatoes
and onions for chowchow, also potatoes,
cabbage, etc., for soup, apples and rhu
barb for pies, and many other vegetables
and fruits the housewife may want

chopped. Mrs. Florence King.
Georgetown, Ind.

Make Your Own Cornstarch.
. [Prize Letter.)

I wish some of you who live on farms
would try some homemade cornstarch.
For puddings, etc., eaten with cream it
is delicious. Take a heavy milk pan
and punch holes all over the bottom with
a nail until it is like a grater. Pour a

pail of water into the wash boiler.
Gather several bushels of field .. corn

while it is in the milk, and husk and
silk a few ears at a time, then grate off
down· to the cob and as fast as you
grate it off drop it into the boiler. When

you think you have enough for a good
supply of starch' add water until you

.

have nearly a boilerful of pulp and wa

ter. Strain and: squeeze this through a

couple thicknesses of cheesecloth, as you
would jelly, until it is all clear of pulp,
then pour into a pail, cover and let sit
until morning. In the morning pour off
all the water. The nice thick starch
will be settled to the bottom. Take
your cream skimmer, skim it up in lay
ers and spread around on plates, plat
ters, etc., cover over with cheesecloth and
set in the sun to dry. When it com

mences to crack loosen it up with a

knife and when dry rub it to powder.

-We send It to yoU absolutely free. You pay no money untl! the plano Is In your
home and your friends have thoroughly tested It. We say this plano Is actually
wor-th from $50 to $150 more than our price. judged by prices ob
tained ty other dealers. Every day sees the popularJty ot. this plano grow.
Thousands of Elburns are In Southwestern homes. You can trust the

plano and you can absolutely trust the word of the dealer who sells It. lI\ny bank
or business house In Kansas City will tell you the reputation Jenkins has for In

tegrity. lowest prices and best pianos. Why not write for a catalog today?
We also have many choice bargains on hand In sllghtly used pianos from $50 Up.

(Small monthly payments). \Vrlte tOllay.

J.W. Jenkins' SonsMusicCo., KansasCity,Mo.

It will be white, pure and wholesome.
I' have made eight or nine pounds at
one grating. Mrs . .A. G. Clewell.
Watonga, Okla.

-----

Around a Country Home.
Let the chickens range where the erlek

ets trouble you most and they will soon
get rid of them.

Sweet milk made strong with soda and
a little copperas is excellent for an ant
or spider bite or bee sting.
How many have made light bread with

water in which sweet potatoes have been
boiled'? Try it. It will be a success.

I rinse my dishes,. both glass and
queensware, at least Once a week with
.hot water made strong with. soda. It
makes them glossy and takes off all
brown stains.

I have found nothing better to take
fruit stains from table linen than boiling
water strained through it.
Butler, Okla. A. White •

Four Summer Time Recipes
BY MAIL AND BREEZE COOKS.

If you are making grape pie ta:ke ripe
grapes, split them with a sharp knife
and remove the .seeds until you have '"
cupful of the seeded fruit. Add 1 cup
sugar, 1 egg, 1 tablespoon' flour and 8

lump of butter the size of a walnut. Bake
in two crusts.

Caney, Kan. Mrs. Elmer Brown.

Poinsettia Tomato Salad.
One tomato, 3 level tablespoons chopped

celery, 1% tablespoons chopped nuts.
Chill the tomato, then with a sharp knife
split it open to make five points like .the
petals of a flower, being careful not to
break them, and with a spoon scoop out
the pulp from the center. Mix the to
mato pulp with the celery and nuts, add

�\� !fl111l11ll1.
You Don't Pay a Cent Untll
You Are Convinced by Trlal
01 the Remarkable Beauty
and Merit 01 This Piano.

seasoning. and put it into the tomatt
shell. Serve with a whipped cream dress

ing. The tomato must be kept cold or it
will wilt. Esther Ohlson;

.

Atwood, Kan.

Corn Relish.
[Prize Recipe.)

Two dozen ears of corn, 6 large white
onions, 1 large, firm head of cabbage, 6
small red peppers, 6 large sweet peppers,
1 cup sugar, 2 quarts vinegar, % cup salt,
2 heaping tablespoons celery seed,2 table
spoons mustard. Shave the corn from the
cob, chop the cabbage, onions and .pep
pers. Mix the mustard with 1 pint of
the 'vinegar. Put all the other ingred
ients together, put in a kettle and let
boil 20 minutes, stirring all the time.
Then add the mustard and vinegar mix
ture, bring to the boiling point once more

then place in bottles .and seal while hot.
Mrs. T. J. Stricklin.

R: 1, Bethel, Kan.

She's Wearing a Capper Button
'Evidently the older readers of the

Mail and Breeze family are not the only
ones who are taking an interest in see

ing to it that Mr. Capper shall be elected

governor in November. The day before
the recent primary a little Butler county
'girl penned the following and put it in
the mail:

.

Dear Mr. Cappe"':"'l hop. you will be
elected tomorrow at the Republican prim
ary, August 6, In Eldorado, Butler county.
Kansas. I am a little girl " years old. I
wish I could vote tor you. I would vote
two or three times. I wish you would put
this In the paper. And I would like to
have one of your oampalgn buttons.

ARBELLA BROWN.
:jjlldorado, Kan.

In due course the letter came to hand
and Butler. county's youngest suffragette.
is now wearing a personally selected
Capper button. .

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

I'

A bozen 01 Yonr Dens Can Easily
Earn Tbls Beantllul Plano

$1.30 PerWeek
Will buy the Elburn H-2.Posltlvelr worth$221!$50 to $150 more thanwe aak.our price only iJ

Wamego. KaD.
Gentlemen-Received the Elburn �iano a few day.

M����dp'�D�e?t ���he�WWh�nw�thw!i m'::rl:�dB��
wanted a piano tor my home I wanted an Elburn be
cause I like them better than anything I know, 80 this
makes th. S"ifif;.��WRJi.tnfOG�eIi�f��!(;: No. 2.

Don't Go Through Another Winter WITHOUT the Use of the

Perry Water System In Your Farm Home
You can now have running water for any room In your house-for the barn

-the water trough+-any place you need It by simply opening a faucet. The
PerryWater System-the up-to-date method-brings water from spring or well
direct to your home. No Intermediate tank-no stale water. One air tank supplies
both hard and soft water. Water may be brought from a good spring II mile distant If
you wish.

Get Free Estimate Today
You can Install your own Perry System at moderate cost. Practically Indestructible.

Lowest up-keep cost. You can use your gasoline engine for power
:& without moving It. Engine stops automatically at right

===:::::========l!ff
:> � time. Entirely automatic when electric power is
:' used. Easily Installed In old or new building.

The Only System That Combines All
The Above Advantages

:���n�fho��:����I�:::r::cP����?e�:;l�:���ga�'d'.:l�: .lV'--""--_--
on ''Y0ur l>crry Water System. Absolutely guaranteed.
Address

UNITED PUMP a POWER COMPANY
447Old .Colony BidS., ChI""so. III.

I
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MARKET PROBABILI.TIES
(Written 8Dec1a1l:v for the Farmer.'Mall and Breese.]

There was plenty sUrrlng In the cattle

market last week. It was not roped or

tied at o..Ither end and the middle showed
uneven variations, Indicative of some

Internal disturbaJl.ces. The most Impor
tant feature was that prime steers

reached levels about 26 cents above the

tops of the preceding week,· aDd made

new high records for all tlmes, The

highest price lD Chicago was $10.50; In

Kansas City. $10.40, and other markets

reported sales from $10.15 to $10.35.
BetweeD 260 and 300 car loads of fat

lIteers at all the Western markets made

$10, or better, but this was only a' small
·

part of a total supply of about :...l6,OOO re

ceived. The best fed western. grassfat,
wintered, and half ted steers made stro :

to 15 cents higher levels. Conspicuous In

the sales were Kansas pastured Texans

. t: t $8.65, and the short ted and wintered

e1asses at�$8.75 to $9.25. Below the .s-eent
· level the market showed considerable

weakness, aad the kinds from $7.50 down

made a. Irregular decline of 25 to 50

cents. The recent high prices have been

drawing a good many cattle that should

have been held longer, but owners be

came restless and feared the high prices
would sUp•. Late In the week reports
from the East Indicated decided weak

ness fa the beef market,
.

and buyers
have curtailed their orders to a consid

erable extent. Their entire effort has

been to make a further reduction In

prices of the cheapest kinds. and the

market shows a range of $6.75 a hundred

pounds; or from $3.75 to $10.50. Receipts
have been Uberal and while the market

may recuperate some next week. It Is

quite probable that grass fat steers have

see. the high point for the mid-summer

season. In late fall they may Improve
8gal••
Receipts of cattle Monday were smaller

than 8 week ago. and a year ago. and

the market though not quotablv higher

than last week. was stronger In the spots

where greatest weakness showed last

week. All cattle sold readily, and lack

of quality prevented any new r'gh rec

ord prices.
The top price for hogs In I...hlcago the

first of the week was $8.65. In St. Louis

$8.70. In Kansas City $8.57*. In. st. Joseph
$8.55, In Omaha $8.40. 'J:-.e market was

quoted stronger.
Sheep prices remained 111 the same po

sition as late last week. though no

strength was evident In the trading.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle. hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets Monday. August 5:
Cattle Hogs Sheep

Kansas City ....... 17,000 3,100 8,600
Chicago , •••••••••• 18,000 82,000 85,000
Omaha .••• "...... 5,200 6.500 19,000
St. Louis 8,000 3,500. 3,000
St. Joseph 1,700 5.000 2.700

Total ••••••••••• 49,900 52.100 68,300
Preceding week ••.. 56,200 45,900 63.800
Yellr ago .•.•..••.. 68,900 48,400 72,700

Grain and hay prices show no import-
ant change.

cwt.; flaxseed. $1.55 a bushel; timothy,
$1.75 to $2 a bushel; cane. $hoo to •••40;
Kaflr corn No. 2, white, $1.66 to L67 a

cwt.; No. 3 white. $1.63 to $1.64.

Trading Resumed In Horses.
After an Interval of nearly two months

In which all the principal markets had
hard struggle to keep up an appearance
ot trading. the season of broadening de
mand seems to have arrlved. From all
markets come the same reports and It

\ooks as thouah Ute is returning. The

resumption of trade Is about oa the

same price basis as where It lett otf. ex
cept for the plainer kinds and they are

about $5 to $10 a. head lower.

Quotations on Hay.
The following quot.ations are for hay

on the Kansas City market;
.

Prairie, choice $10.25@10.60
Prairie. No, 1........... 9,26@10.00
Prairie. NO. 2.................. 8.00@ 9.00
Lowland prairie, No. 1 .•..·...• 6.00@ 7.0'
Lowland prairie. No. 2........ '.50@ 6.50
Timothy. choice .....•.....•.• 13.60@14.00
Timothy. No. 1. 12.60@13.00
Timothy, No. 2................ 9.50@12.00
Clover mixed, cholce .........• 12.50@13.00
Clover mixed No. 1 .........•.• 11.00@12.00
Clover mixed. No. 2............ 9.00CnO.50
Clover. choice .•.............• 11.00@11.50
Clover. No. 1.................. 9.50@10.50
Clover. No. 2 ••••.••••••••••••'. 7.00@ 9.00
Alfalfa, new, cholce .......•..• 14.00
Alfalfa, new, No. 1 12.50@13.60
Alfalfa, new, No. 2 10.50@12.00
Straw 4.50@ 4.75
Packing hay .•.•..•.....•••••• 6,00 @ 6.00

The following prices prevail for grain
In Kansas City and St, Louis:

Wheat- Kansas City St. LouIs
Soft No.2 ..•.. 99c @$1.01 U.06'>i:@1.07
Ha"d No.2 .... 89c @ .812A1 .94 @ .97
Corn-

White No. 2 78 @7Sc '19 @80c

Mlo!�s-,=,rn ,74 @76',l,c '18 @78%C

No. 2 white 34'h@35%c 84 @34%c
No.2 mixed 34%.@36I,4c 32 @33',l,c

HOUSE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No.3.
Granting equal rights and prIvileges to wo-
men. .

Be It resolved by the Legislature of the
State of Kansas. two-thirds of the members
elected to each House thereof concurring
therein:

.

That the following proposition to amend
the constitution of the state .of Kansas be
hereby submitted to the qualified electors'
of the state for. their approval or rejection,
namely:

- Section 1. The rights of citizens of the
state of Kansas to vote and hold office
shall not be denied or abridged on account
of sex.

.

Sec. 2. This proposition sha1l be sub
mitted to the electors of this state at the
election for representatives to the Legisla
ture In the year 1912. The amendment
hereby proposed shall be known on the
ofllclal ballot by the following title:
"Amendment to the const.tuuon granting
equal rights and privileges to women," and
the vote for or against such amendment
shall be taken as provided by law.

Sec. 3. This amendment, If adopted, shau
be known as section 8 of article 5 of the
constitution of the state of Kansas.

Sec. 4. This resolution shall take effect
and be In force from and after Its publ.lca
tlon In the statute book.
Passed the House February 7, 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8. 1911.
Approved F'eb ru a ry 9, 1911.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a

true and correct copy of original House
Concurrent Resolution No.3. now on file In
my office. CHAS. H. SESSIONS,

Secretary of State.

New High Record For Hogs.
New high records were made for hogs

at all of the western markets last week.

Chicago and St. Louis tops were $8.75.
and other markets reached 'rl.55. At the

high level the market appevred rather

top heavy and demand. especially from

shipping sources was curtailed. Re

ceipts were light. Some sick hogs have

been received In Chicago from Iowa, and

In St. Louis and Kansas dty from Mis

souri pomts. There Is no alarm felt as

the sickness is not confined to any cer

tain localities, but Is a sort of a hold

over from last year's scourge. and only
a light form at that. A good many
farmers. will feed green corn this fall to

hogs.' Great care should be exercised as

young stock easily sickens on such a ra

tion. With plenty of corn to feed late

In the year, the runs early next year
will be fairly large, though from BOW

until the middle of December only light
supplies are anticipated. Practically all
the young stock Is being held for feeding

. later. and the average weight of the of

ferings is holding up to the 200 mark,
St. Louis Is receiving the lightest
weight hogs.

Water Works for the Farm and Country
Home,

One of the notable tendencies of today
Is the "back to the land" movement. The
reasons are not far to seek. Cost of Itv
Ing has Increased so much more In pro
portion than wages, that the man of fam
ily, working on a meager salary. has
awakened to the hopelessness. of his fu
ture under the adverse cond Itlons prevail
Ing. The extension of railroad Into un

developed country and the consequent In
ducemen ts oflered colonists and home
seekers, have attracted the adventurous.
Again, extensive advertising by land syn
dicates has Inlluenced ,.t.housands even of
thE! prosperous In towns and Cities, to
"pull up stakes" and try their fortunes In
a new and less populated locality. Finally,
with the growth of weal th and the re
finements

.
of living that follow, It has

become the fashion for tl!c well-to-do and
even for those In comparatively moderate
clrcumstances, to Own a country place-a
suburban vllla--or It inay be merely a

rough lakeshore or woodland camp. All
this has taken the city to the country.
The urbanite, reared amid the conven

Iences and luxuries of life. has not been
willing to forego, In. his rural retreat. the
comforts to which from earliest remem

brance, he has been accustomed. City
comforts are being rapidly adopted like
wise by the farmer "born and bred." Sea ...

sons of bountiful crops have made him In
dependent-the multiplication of magazines
and rise of advertising have shown him a

shorter cut to prollt. As a result a revo

lution has been made In life on the farm
-a great victory won over discomfort an>!
hardship. Not the least among the bene
llts of this "peaceful revolution" Is the
more common use of running water in
homes. stables and, other farm buildings
where formerly aB water used had to be
carried In buckets. Today the country
dweller has but to turn a faucet to have
a .steady stream of pure water fresl)
trom the source, which may 'be a deep
weB, or a sparkling spring situated at a

I
The Feed Market Stronger.

For a time early last week there was

decided weakness in the grain market
but supplies were curtailed and prices
started up IIgain, hold net unchange I for
corn and oats, and slightly net higher
tor wheat. !'ted wheat in some eases

was above the dollar mark. Alfalfa,
timothy and clover mixed continued

steadv," Prairie and straight clover were
Quoted higher. The general market was

firm with both the receipts and demand
.� large. At' .. presen-t' the: -rmportant seed

Quotations are alfalfa seed. �10 to $14 per

con�lderable distance. Since domestlo
water supply systems were ftrBt put upon
the market only one system has departe>!
from the general prinCiples of the original
Idea of a storage tank. This radlc lIy dif
ferent system In the lifework of Thomas
O. Perry who lived on a farm as a boy
and knew the field that oflered for a scien
tific-system and the shortcomings of those
then In use; Simply stated, Mr. Perry's
system did not store the water at all.
It- did store aIr pressure-that 18. the
power used to force the water through
the pipes. By this means the unsanitary wa

ter tank, unsightly elevated tank, with Its
rust, Its deposit of' slime and Its Insuffi
cient supply. Is avoided. The water Is
supplied direct from ·the SOUl'Ce as needed.
The low operation cost of the Perry ap
peals strongly to most owners. One user

In Shelby. N. Coo writes that It cost only
25c per month to supply his home and
farm; less than 2c per 1,000 gallons. Since
this system was offered. to the public,
about four years ago, nearly 4,000 have
been Installed and are operating success

fully. Many. Imitations have been put
upon the' market. 'So far, an of them
have failed, due to design and construc

tion covered exclusively by the Perry
patents. If you are Interested In knowing
more about this most successful of water

supply systems. or would like to know
what you could have one Installed on
your place for. address, United Pump &
Power Company. 447 Old Colony Bldg.,
Chicago. Detailed descriptions, plans and
layouts will be sent you without charge,
together with an Inter.estlng series of
booklets .

Mall and Breeze has never carried this ad·
vertlslng un til this week. See the full
page advertisement on page 2, It Is
mighty Instructive to anyone Intending to
build. The Aladdin houses mean a big
s!,vlng In material. time- and labor. They
are worth looking Into. Read about. how
to save four profl ts In the blS ad. Write
for catalog 3-A to North American COn
structton Company. Bay City, Mlchlgan.
Fill out the coupon.

The Studebakers have been makIng the
E-M-F "30" and Flanders "20" cars for
some time. Our readers have doubtlesa
known that. Now they have done the
logical thing In changing the names to
"Studebaker." There IS a ftne Studebaker'
ad on page 7. You know that everythIng ...
Studebaker .mak<is Is good. These ca.rs
limply must be good, and they- are soI.d
at an astonljlhlngly low price. Write �
catalog F-16 to The Studebaker Corpora.
tlon, Detroit. Mich.

Trial trip-.u-n-t-i-I-J-a-n-lI-a-r-y-l, 1913, '��r
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka. �.
CONs.eN OR SELL TO US YOUR

_':Iu�o!na�� !?Wtll£P�U��!lmarket. C.E.8HOF8TALL HAY&G 00..
80llB Live 8tock Exehance. Kanaaa CH7. Ho,

FARMERSand pOuUey raieen taU
IWtlce. If you ani l....r.

eated In wantlntr to know <where and how· 7011'_
tret more money for your ponltry and ellll1l write to
BARR BROS., KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.The New Peoria DrilL

The Peoria Drill and Be'1der Company.
24U North Perry St.. Peoria, 111., has a

new ad on page 19. This Is one of the best
grain drills made. Read especially about
the "Furrow Opener" feature In the ad.
It yOU need a drill. If you are .Interested
In the drl11 question. an Important one In
Kansas. be aure to write to above address
for the Ires booklet. A postal card will
do.

The North American Construction Com
pany's advertising, most of It In the big
magazines, has attracted a great deal of
attention during the past year. Farmers

WHEAT AND STOCK RANCH FOR SALE OR TRADE.
1.920 ·acres. 10 miles county seat, new. 11 room house with cellar. also outdoor ee

ment cellar, barn 40 x 46, machine shed 36x40, and other necessary outbulldlnga. 3 well.,
never failing springs, old ranch house of four rooms, 16 miles of fencing, about 1.000
acrea In cultivation, 90 acres In alfalfa.· part level and part rolling. averages onl7'�0
feet to water; price $25.00 per acre. Terms. New list free. "'

..

E. W. MOORE. Spearville. Kansas.

SEED
FOR FALL SOWING. From local
Ity where It grows best and most
abundantly. Our seed won the gold
medal at tbe St. Louis World's Fair III

competition with the world. All our seed Is native grown, plump and vigorous. Write 'us
today for prices and free samples. AddressMcBETH & DALLAS. Garden City, K.an�.

ALFALFA

Acorn BrandAlfalfaSeed
represents the best qualities of NATIVE grown Alfalfa seed.
Is of good vitality-the price Is somewhat higher than Is being
grown seed-but it is free of noxious weed seeds-It Is worth

pIes supplied If wanted.
.

:Kharkof

shows high purity;
quoted on European'
more money. Sam-·

Wheat
Is, perhaps, the best. type of the Kansas Turkey Red family-Is thoroughbred.
tests good weights, Is hardy, w111 produce Iarge r yields In the winter wheat dis
tricts than any o tner variety now grown, commands highest market price. Sam
ples supplied If wanted.

Your Inquiries for Alfalfa, Wheat or other Seeds will receive prompt attention.

ROSS BROTHERS SEED HOUSE, East Douglas Ave.,Wichita, Kan.

� IWill SaveYou upto25%
�:S' OnYourSeeds this Season

Buy direct from the grower. Stop paying excessive profits to middle

men. Get Pure, Tested, Guaranteed Re-cleaned Seed. Insure your crop in

advance. Sow Hyde Seeds-used and indorsed by thousands of farmers

everywhere, BeJe's my guarantee. ''Hyde Seeds must be exactly as rep
resented-you to be the judge-or I will send your money back, and
there'll be no quibbling about it, either." Orders shipped promptly and to

any station.

_
Beardless. From fIelds yield
Ing 30 to 50 bu. The hardiest
and best of all smooth vari
eties. A perslst.ent and heavy
yielder. Large, plump kernels.
Stiff straw, withstands heavy

winds. Resistant to Hessian Fly and
other pests. .

CD
Fancy Home Grown. direct to
you at less than wholesale
prices. Don't pay middle-men'
profits. Order direct from me

and save this needless expense.
I offer you the choice of thou

sands of bushels, and guarantee It.

The standard of all Bearded

_Varieties. The very best and
the highest yielding. So proven , I

by tests of farmers and ex-

periment stations. It Is vis- .

orous and hardy and will
wlt.hstand the severest ,winter.

Alfalfa Is the most

prOfltable_.crop In exl·stence and can be
successfully grown In any state. •

The seed I offer Is pure, test-
"

ed, and guaranteed-direct to ,

you from the famous North-
.

central alfalfa bel t.

Write Today lor Free Samples. PrIceUs.
and General Catalog.

THE HYDE. SEED FARMS,. McFall, Missouri,
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I� Official Kansas Grades
.f.

Under provisions of chapter No. 22:1.

. ! Laws of 1907, the Grain Grading Commls

I elan appointed under said act met pursuant

,jl to p,ubllshed call at the
Governor's otflce In

., 'l'opeka, Kansas, on the 30th day at July,

1912, and established the following grades

CIt grain, to be known as Kansas Grades,

to be In effect on and atter the 1st day

� August, 1912.
J. G. MAXWELL, McPherson,

THOMAS PAGE, Topeka,

A. T. ROGERS, Beloit,

Grain Grading Commission.

RULE L

Wheat which has been subjected to

''IIcourlng,'' or to some process equivalent

thereto, or containing an objectionable

amount of rye, shall not be graded higher

"l than
No. a.

RULE 2.
GENERAL.

All wheat, corn, oats, barley.' rye and

!JCaflr corn that Is In a heated condition,

eourlng, or too damp to be safe for ware

bouse, or that Is badly bin-burnt, fire-burnt,

. ilre-smoked, or badly damaged, dirty, or

where different kinds of grain are badly

mixed with one another, shall be classed

"Sample Grade," and the Inspector shall'

,lIlake notation as to quality and condition;

:: and whenever It Is evident that wheat

•ereentngs or .
other dirt has been mixed

• ,Into wheat, the same shall not be graded

" "etter than Samp&1' Grade.

RULE a.

LIVE WEEVIL.

Wheat containing
live weevil shall not be

Bl'aded, but the Inspector shall give' the

variety of wheat and test weight, and note

''LIve Weevil."
RULE 4.

PLUGGED CARS.

Inspectors shall In no case make the

Brade of grain above that of the poorest

quality found In any lot of g'raln Inspected,

where It has evidently been "plugged" or

otherwise Improperly loaded for the pur

pose of deceptlon'RULE II.

REASONS FOR GRADING.

All Inspectors shall make their reason.

lor grading below N.o. 2 fully known by

, DGltation on their reports. The weight

alone shall not determine
the grade.

RULE 6.

THE WORD "N1!lW."

'l'he word "New" shall be' Inserted In

_oh· certificate of Inspection of newly har

vested wheat until E1eptember 1 of each

,.ear.
.

RULE 7.
REINSPECTIONS.

All orders for relnspection mull be In the

iOfflce within the first forty-eight
hours fol

lowing the original Inspection, and In no

oase will grain be reinspected after a lapse

of three"days from the date of the original

inspection. RULE II.
CLAIMS.

All claims for damages against the ID

epectors or welghmasters must be flied In

the office before the grain has' left jurisdic

tion of this department.

RULE O.

.. ' MIXED WHEAT.

In case of an appreclahle mixture of hard

and soft wheat, red and white wheat, durum

and spring wheat with' each other, It shall

be graded according to quality thereof and

the kind of wheat predominating. shall be

classed No.1, 2, 3 01' 4 Mixed Wheat, and

the Inspector shall make
notation describing

Its character.
RULE 10.

SULPHURED GRAIN.

All oats or barley that has been chemi

cally treated with sulphur shall be classed

88 IlSulphured Grain," and inspectors shall

1I0te same on certificates of Inspection.

NOTICE.

These official Kansas
Grades are given us

by the Grain Grading Commission, and will

be the basis of, all Inspections made, Mis

understandings can be avoided by Interested

parties making
themselves familiar with

these rules.
D. R. GORDEN, Chief Inspector.

•
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HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the dark type, sound, sweet, dry,

plump and clean, and shall contarn not

more than ten per yellow berry, and shall

weigh not less than sixty-one pounds to the

bushel.
.

No. 2 Dark Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the dark type, sound, sweet, dry,

plump and clean, and shall contain not more

than ten per yellow berry, and shall weigh

not less than fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.

rio. 3 Dark Hard.-Shall be har-d winter

• wheat of the dark type, sound, sweet, dry;

may be some bleached, but not clean or

plump enough for No.2. and shall contain

not more than ten per cent yellow berry,

and shall weigh not less than fifty-six

pounds to the bushel.

No. 4 Dark Hard.-Shqll be hard winter

wheat of .he dark type, tough. sprouted, or

from other causes so badly damaged as to

render It unfit for No.3.
and shall contain

1I0t more than ten per cent yellow berry.

HARD WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow type. sound. sweet, dry,

plump and clean, and shall weigh not les8

than sixty-one pounds to the bushel.

No. 2 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

'Wheat of the yellow type, sound, Bweet, dry,

!plump and clean. and shall weigh ·not less

than fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.

No. 3 YellOW Hard.-Shall be hard win

ter wheat aT the yellow type. sound, sweet,

dry. may be some bleached, but not clean

or plump enough for No.2, and shall weigh

not less than fifty-six pounds to the bushel.

No. 4 Yellow Hard.-Shall be hard winter

wheat of the yellow type, tough. sprouted,

or from any cause so badly damaged as to

render It unfit for No. 3 Hard.

KANSAS TURKEY WHEAT .

Hard winter wheat of the long berry.

dark amber-colored type of the Turkey va

rieties .hall be classed as No. 1 Kansas

'rurkey· Hard Wheat, No.' 2 Kansas Turkey

Hard Wheat, No. 3 Kansas ·Turkey Hard

'Wheat, No. 4 Kansas Turltey Hard Wheat,

and Inspection certificates Issued according

ly; and the other specifications for each at

these grades shall be the same as for Kan

sas Ifard Winter Wh<:at of the
same grade.

RED WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 Red Wlnter.-Shall be red winter

wheat, sound, sweet, dry, plump and clean,

and shall weigh not less than sixty pounds

to the bushel.

No. 2 Red Wlnter.-Shall be sound, sweet,

dry, plump and clean, may contain npt

more than eight per cent of hard winter

or white winter wheat, or both, and weigh

not less than fifty-eight pounds to the

bushel.
.

No. 3 Red Wlnter.-Shall be sound, sweet,

dry, may be some bleached, but not clean

or plump enough for No.2, may contain

not more than eight per cent of hard win

ter or white winter wheat, or both, and

shall weigh not less than fifty-five pounds

to the bushel.

No.4' Red Wlnter.-May be tough, skin

burned or dirty, may
contain not more than

eight per cent
of hard winter or white win

ter wheat, or both, must be cool, and shall

weigh not less than fifty pounds to the

bushel.

•. RED-'OATS.

The' grades of .xo, 1, 2, a and 4 Red

Oats shall correspond with the grades of

No.1, 2, Sand 4 White oats, except that

they' shall be of the red variety.
.

MIXED OATS.

No. 1 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats

of various colors, dry, sound, sweet, clean,

and. free from other grain..

No. 2 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats

of various colors, dry, Bound, sweet, and

not contain more than two per cent of dirt

or foreign matter or three per cent of other

grain.
.

No. 3 Mixed Oats-Shall be mixed oats of

various colors, sweet, and shall not contain

more than three per cent of dirt or foreign

matter or five per cent of· other grain.

No. 4 Mixed Oats.-Shall be mixed oats,

tough. dirty, or from any cause unfit for

No.8.

MILLER BUSINESS COLLEGE'
WHOSE STUDENTS DO THINGS•

.

Large pleasant rooms.
Moral surroundlnga.

Ohapel exercise every mornlne. Strong
modern

courses. Living expenses reasonable.
Tultlou

refunded In 30 days if not pleased. No solici

tors. Valuable prospeetus fr.e.

H. S. Miller, Butt. BIde••
Wichita, Kansas.

PACIFIC COAS'T RED AND WHITE

RED KAFIR CORN.

'CDllfRClle

���COLLE6E
&TANDARD WHITE OATS. tOth & Oak Sts. KANSAS ClTV MO.

47thYear. Iloo,oooCo\lege
Building hal 15Room,.

Including Auditorium and Fre. G,mnallum.

SBOItTHAtCD, TrPllwIIITltCO,
BOOIl-IlIlIlPIIIO, TilL..

08APH1'''IID EtCOLIIB. DAY & N lOBT SCHOOLS.

..Write to-da, for FREE Catalolu. "8 ..

Shall be seven-eighths white, sound, sweet,

and shall not contain more than three per

�:�� �: gf��ro�r����lgn
matter, or five per

BARLEY.

No. 1 Barley.-Shall be sound, '&rlght,

sweet, clean, and free from other gralp.

No. 2 Bal'ley.-Shall be sound, dry, and

of good color.

No. 3 Barley.-Shall Include shrunken,

stained. dry barley, unfit to grade No.2.

No. 4 Barley.-Shall Include tough, mus

ty, dirty barley.
SPELTZ .

No. 1 Speltz.-Shall be bright, sound, dry,

and free from other grain.

:l!<o. 2 Speltz.-Shall be sound and dry,

and not contain more than ten per cent of

ather grain.
No. S Speltz.-Shall be dry, not sound

enough for No.2, and contain not more

than ten per cent of other grain.

No. 4 Speltz.-To Include all speltz that

Is dirty, musty or tough.
CORN.

The following maximum limits shall gov

ern all inspection and grading of corn:

FREE
Llteratnre WIll be sent to anyona

Interested In the wonderful Sacra

mento Valle1J-the
richest valley In

ties. Thousands tgfea:r���van��I!,I��drl�/:r::.�:::
'I'he place for the man wantinll a home In the

fine••

climate on earth. Write to a pnbllc orllanlzatlon

that Illves reliable In-

C IB,
B

formation. Sacramento a I OrnllVaIl e_}' Development
Assn., 8acramoen to,

WHITE WINTER WHEAT.

No. 1 White Winter Wheat.-Shall be

sound, sweet, dry, plump and clean, and

shall weigh not less than fifty-eight pounds

to the bushel.

No. 2 White Winter Wheat.-Shall be

sweet, Bound, dry and clean, and not con ..

taln more than eight per ceru of red winter

or hard winter wheat, and shall weigh not

less than flrtyCslx pounds to the bushel.

No. 3 White Winter Wheat.-Shall be

sound, sweet, dry, may be Home bleached,

but not clean or plump enough for No. 2

and contain not more than ten per cent

of red winter or hard winter wheat, and

shah weigh not less than fifty-three pounds

to the bushel.

No. 4 White Winter Wheat.-Shall In

clude tough, musty, dirty white winter

wheat, not to contain more than ten per

cent of red winter or hard winter wheat,

and shall weigh nr- -less than fifty pounds

to the bushel.

NORTHERN HARD .SPRING· WHEAT.

No. 1 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be

nor-ther-n-grown spring wheat. Bound, sweet,

dry and clean, more than fifty per cent of

the hard varieties, and weigh not less than

fifty-seven pounds to the bushel.

No. 2 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be

northern-grown spring wheat, not clean,

sweet or sound enough for No.1, more than

fifty per cent of the hard varieties, and

weigh not less than fifty-six pounds to the

bushel.
No. S Northern Hard Sprlng.-Must be

northern-grown spring wheat of Inferior

quality, more than fifty per cent of the

hard varieties and weigh not less than fifty

four 'pounds to the bushel.

No. 4 Northern Hard Sprlng.-Shall In

clude all Inferior. shrunken, northern

grown spring wheat that Is badly damaged,

more than fifty per cent of the hard va

rieties, and weigh not less than forty-nine

pounds to the btaohel.

E1PRING WHEAT.

LEARN �¥fl:'Mfl AUTOMOBILES
Dte HODe:r In A:uto Busln61J8

o?::t::"'I�:t�If�� ��ro.����
book tell. aff. Yoo oan learn In a

few weakeat homeor In oor abOP80

Write tor Information today.

""""'.,_.....
IINSAS CITY AUTOMOBILE SCHilL

Larcoo* .Dd B••t EqnlpllecI
8ehool I. tbe World.

(Condooted by Or.D'� lIooAB.t

2102 East Fifteenth Street-.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Percent

.age of Percent-

age of
dirt and
broken

�ralns.

Percent

age of
moisture.

rotten,
exclusive

of bin
burned.

GRADE.

As aOandidate ForGovernor
of Kansas These Are the

Things I Stand For
. For revtston of taxes downward-o.

city, county and township as well as

state taxes.
For the strictest economy In public ex

penditure-a dollar's worth of service for

every dollar of the people's money.

For all legislation which eliminates

useless officials, clerks, commissions arid

boards. usually created to give jobs to

political leeches and grafters.

For the civil service and merit system

In the transaction of all business of the

state.
For consolidation of boards and other

public offices wherever possible.

seven- For salaries for county officials In-

stead of the present fee-grabbing
system.

seven- For a more efficient primary law, In

tough, eluding a presidential preference,
and the

fullest publicity to campaign expenses

and contrrbuttons, and the elimination of

No. 1 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn ot va- the slush-fund In poltttcs,

rlous colors, and sweet.
For government by the people' and Bot

No. 2 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn of ve- the bosses, the politicians and favored

rlous colors, and sweet. special Interests.

No. 3 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn ot va- For the election of state and county

rlous colors, and sweet.
officers for a term of four years, subject·

No. 4 Mixed Corn.-Shall be corn of va- to recall, and making state officers in

rlous colors, but shall Include tough, dam- eligible for more than one term.

aged or musty corn. For the election of United States sena-

KAFIR CORN. tors and all officials by direct vote of the

people, for the non-partisan etectton of

judicial offlcf'ro and for the equal suf

frage amendment now before the voters.

For abolition of life .terrns of office of

federal judges and substitution therefor

of limited terms.

For an amendment to the present In

herltance tax law, exempting all direct

heirs for at- least $25.000.

For the state publication of school books

and distribution to patrons at actual
cost.

For the Initiative, Referendum
aad Re

call.
For a practical.

sensible good roads law,

that will do away with the wastefulness

and Inefficiency of the present system.

For the assessment of real estate every

No. 1 Mixed Kaflr Corn .
...:..&hall be mixed foul' years, and

abolishment of the office

Kaflr corn of choice quality, sound, dry of county assessor, except In counties

and well
cleaned..

where the office .�s created by vote of

·No. 2 Mixed Kaflr Corn.-Shall be mixed the people.

K�::: �o�ixes.r��'f1.?rtor���S�:�n·be mIxed
For less technicality and speedier jus-

tice in courts.

Kaflr corn, not clean, dry or sound enough For legislation to Increase the efficieI!.-

f°'ko�04 'i:rlxed Kafll' Corn.-Shall
be mixed cy of the rural and grade schools. ,

Kaflr corn, tough. musty or dirty.
I am opposed to the resubmlsslon of

the prohibitory
amendment and am for

MILO MA1�E. the strict and Impartial
enforcement of

No. 1 Milo Malze.-Shall be milo maize the prohibitory law and all the laws of

of choice quality, sound, dry and well the state without fear -or favor,
for rich

cleaned.
and poor a1l1<e.

No. 2 Milo Malze.-Shall be' milo maize For a law to give to a convict's depend-

thNato.lsa sOMuinldO' Mdra1zea.�Shcalellanbe milo malz
ent family a portion of his earNings

e while in the penitentiary.

that is not dry or sound enough for No. 20 For more farmers and business mell

No. 4 Milo Malze.-Shall Include all mil and fewer lawyers and politicians for

maize that cs tough, musty or dirty. legislative work. .

The foregoing are the rules adopted by There are too many useless and foolish

plump, sound, dry the Kansas State Grain In"pectlon Depart laws In this state. I favor their repeal

grain,
.

and well ment establishIng a proper
number and or revision.

standard of gl'ades for the Inspection of I favor prison for the big thieves as

grain. The same to take effect on and well as the small ones, and· am opposed

after August 1, 1912, in lieu of all rules on to paroles for
bankers.

Rye.-May be shrunken, bleached, the same subject heretofore existIng. For substantial tariff
reductions to the

clean enough for No.2.
D. R. GORDEN.

Chief Inspector, lowest basis that will support
the Amerl-

Rye . ....,To Include all tough, musty 306 Husted Building, Kansas City, Kan can standard of wages.

rye unfit for No.3.

For a law that will effectively
stamp

OATS.
OUR SPECIAL OFFER. out the white slave traffic.

T b'b Th F
For public officials who respect their

No. 1 White Oats.-Shall be pure white 0 new su scn ers: e arml>rs oath of office and who regard their cam-

oats. dry. sweet, sound, clean, and free Mail
andBreezeuntilJanuaryl.1913.palgn

promises as a binding agreement

fr'k�. °2th¥hl�;ag'ats_Shall be. seven-eighths
for 25 cents. Call over to your neigh with the people who elect them.

white, sound. dry. and contain not more hoI' or hail him as he. passes on the road, If you believe this is a platform farm-

�:i'te�n�r ��';'e�e��" e�;,�t �� ����ro�r����lgn if he is notda SllIlbs�riberbto tThteh.Mail a!ld1 beres gSlhaOdUltdo vh9atvee fyOOrUanmdarSkUPIPtorotr ICll�PaUt't'
. No. 3 White Oats-Sha.1i be seven-�Ighths Breeze, an te hIm a Oll IS speCla

;'e�lt��nStOU��d'dt'�?'oranf�r;I�� m���t:�annort���: offer. Earn your own subscription. If from the paper and hand it
..
to your

per cent of other graIn.
you send us 4 of these tria} orders neighbor.�.':

No. 4 White OatA.-Rhnll be seven- and the $1.00 collected we will exten'd
_

eighths whIte, tough, musty, or from any tl'me 1

' ..
'

cause unfit for No.3.
your year.

I ... A ... .I. ....� ....1

12 ..

3 ..

4 .

No.
No.
No.
No.

15
16
19
22

WHITE CORN.

No. 1 White Corn.-Shall be pure white

corn, and sweet.

No. 2 White Corn.-E1ball be fifteen-six

teenths white, and sweet.

No. 3 White Corn.-Shall be fifteen-six

teenths white. and sweet.

No. 4 White Corn.-Shall be fifteen-six

teenths white, but shall Include tough,

musty, and damaged corn.

YELLOW CORN.

No. 1 Yellow Corn.-Shall be pure yel

low corn, and sweet.

No. 2 Yellow Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths yellow, and sweet.

No. 3 Yellvw Corn.-Shall be

eighths yellow, 'and sweet.
.

No. 4 Yellow Corn.-Shall be

eighths yellow, but shall Include

damaged or musty corn.

MIXED CORN •

·No. 1 Dark Sprlng.-Shall. be SprlDg

wheat of the dark variety, sound, sweet,

dry, plump and clean, and shall weigh not

less than fifty-nine pounds to the bushel.

No. 2 Dark Spring.-Shall be spring

wheat of the dark variety, sound, sweet.

dry. clean and of good milling quality, and

shall weIgh not less than fifty-seven pounds

to the bushel.
.

No. 3 Darlc Spring.-Shall be spring

wheat of the darl< variety, sweet, but may

be some bleached' and shrunken, and shall

not weigh less than fifty-five pounds to the

bushel.

No. 4 Dark Sprlng.-Shall
Include spring

wheat of the dark variety, tough, musty.

sprouted, or that which from any cause Is

rendered unfit for No.3, and shall weigh

not less than fifty pounds to the bushel. .

WHITE SPRING WHEAT. No. :r. White Kaflr Corn.-Shall be pure

white, of choice quality, sound, dry. and

well cleaned.
No.2.Whlte Kaflr Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths white, sound, dry and clean.

No. 3 White Kaflr Corn.-Shall be seven

eighths white, not dry or clean or sound

enough for No.2.

No. 4 White Kaflr Corn.-Shall be seven

eighth. white, tough, damaged, musty or

dirty.

The grades of Nos. 1,' 2, 3 and 4 White

Spring Wheat shall correspond with the

grades Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 dark spring wheat,

except they shall be of the white variety.

DURUM (MACARONI)
WHEAT.

No. 1 Durum.-Shall be bright, sound.

sweet, dry and clean durum' wheat, and

shall weigh not less than sixty pounds to

the bushel.

No. 2 Durum.-Shall be sound, sweet,

dry and clean du- wheat, and shall

weigh not less than fifty-eight pounds to

the bushel.

No. 3 Durum.-Shall be dry, sweet, may

be some bleached, or from any cause unfit

for No.2, and shall weigh not less than

fllty-flve pounds to the bushel.

No. 4 Durum.-Shall
Include (lurum wheat

that Is tough. bleached, or shrunken. and

shall weigh not less than fifty pounds to

the bushel.

The grades of Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 Red

Kaflr corn shall correspond with grade

Nos. 1. 2, a and 4 White Kaflr corn, excep

that they shall be of the red variety.

MIXED KAFIR CORN.

WHEAT.

No. 2 Pacific Coast WheaL-Shall be dry

sound. clean. may be tain ted with smut

and a l lca l l, and weigh not less than fifty

eight pounds to the bushel.

No. 3 PacifIc Cnast ·Wheat.-Shall In

clude all other Pacific
coast wheat. may be

smutty 01' musty nr for any reason unfit

for flouring purposes. and weigh not less

than fifty-foul' pounds to the bushel.

(NOTE-In case of a mixture of red or

white' Pacific coast, whea.t
with our home

grown wheat, such mixture shall be graded

Pacific Coast Wheat.)

RYE.

No. 1 Rye.-Shall be

and free from other

cleaned.
No.2

clean.
No.3

and not
NO.4

or dirty

Rye.-Shall be plump, 'sound and
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for free cataIog. ArIwIus QIy. IlaDuI.

I
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CIVIL SERVICE
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS

Salary t70.00 to $250.00 per month. Send for free
Kanual. National Civil ServlCle TralnlnJr

iASSOCllat.lO�. Kan... Clt;r. MI..onra.

WANTED .!OO Younl Men and Women ..,
take our coune In ,Qaoklllj,8hort---------��wl;, �k'::fl:ogntr� to�t=

who _lib to �y after a po.IfiOD a:: seeured, Po.ltlona

IA��� BU��-'l'�C'OILtF.���rA.i.I��n"!�::_�

Get YoUr
Start ate
Gem CitY
BUlinesa\
CoUege!&.u:.

BETHANY·' COLLEGEa.,ACldJr_

LG. BETZ
JIauter.

919
Students
'lrom,2Q
States

44
Teachers

Tel'lllS,
begin ,

SepL'3
Nov. I
JaIL 18
Mar.II

Hill'sBusinessOollele
Send for .catatogue and special rate for

:fall opening. Address JOHN M. HILL,
l"realdent, Oklahoma City. Oklahoma.

Collect', Academ7 and No�al. Dur
Ing the ,past five years every grad
uate applying for a life certtrtcate,
has passed the state examination.
This record is unequaled, In Kansas.
Small crasses-s-one teacher for every
12 pupils-and high grade teachers
account, for our unusual success.
Music. Faculty of 22 spectattats,

Thorough courses In Plano, Voice.
Violin, Organ, 'Cello, Theory, Cornet,
Clarinet. etc. Supervisors course In
Public School Music. Free Instruc
tion In Band and Orchestra. F.am
ous MeBslah concer-ts every Easter.

Plano Tuning. Practical instruc
tion .by an expert In tuning, toning,
voicing, regulating and repairing.
Commerce. One or two year Bust

neas and Shorthand .Cou rses. AIBO
Bhort couraes stmttar to those given
In many bustness colleges. Individ
ual Inatructton, Bucceastul teachers
of long experience.

EIpre... loD ond Dramatle '.&it.
Thoroughly equJpped, this dep�rt
ment offerB the hlgheBt advantage�
to students In Oratory, Expression.
PhYBlcal Culture and allied subfecta.

Palntl.g. Our dean IB a member
of the Board of SupervlBors of one
of the great annual Chicago. �t
Exhibits. Sever-al of his pupils ate
teachers In art Bchools-a fact wJl'tch
speakB well tor hlB succeSB as &
teacher.

Domeatle Science. This depart
ment ha.s a building of Its own. The
equipment IB new and modern. Long
and short couraea,

'

Expen.e.. Board $2.50 per week.
Room, including heat and llght 700
to $1.00 per week. Other expenaes
correspondingly low. Many free ad
vantages In every department. Re
member It COBtB leas to' educate than
not to. Enter any time. Wrlte'for
tree catalogue, mentioning course
In which tnterested. AddreBS,

'

ATCHISON
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers unexcellsd ndvautllies In all lines of
commercial edncatlon and offers to Farmers'
ROJ'8 a speelal eonrse In fann bookkeeplnll.
Write for lIlustra� catalog to

A. F. HE()K, Atcblson, KaMal.

to operate and repair
� automobiles. Training on

r
.... Ivulcanlzers. 'drill presses,
} lathes. Pattern making,
moulding, brazing and driv
Ing, Free catalogue.
LINCOLN AUTO SCHOOL,
2350 0 St .. Lincoln, Neb. ��

�D��ro���c;�IlOP�J,-::a:'��4
fOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BLDQ.

lOIS M08•• St.. Kaa... Cit., 110.

Rude Brothers Business
College

CARTHAGE, II11SS0URL
"The School you will eventuall;r att_."
Complete courses In bookkeeping, shorthand,
typewriting, penmanship. English, mathe
matics, spelling and office practice. Highest
IItandard. Best rates. A good position awaits
you when you finish with us. Address
F. M. RUDE, President, CARTHAGE, MO. ERNST C. PIHLBLAD, President, Undsborg, Ka,n.

The Presbyterian College of

EMPO-RIA
Is the Best College for Your Boys and Girls

Write for Catalogue to Pres. H. C. Oulbertson, 'Emporia, Kansas

Learn theAuto Business

KANSAS
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
721 Mlnn". Av•., K.n••• City, !Can....
Write today for free catalogue and full

Information. Thorough courses in Book
keeping, Shorthand, Typewrltinll, Telegra
phy and Civil Service. Railroad contracts
for all male telegraphers. A good position
is assured you as soon as you finish any
course with us.

E. W. BLAND. Pr"1dInL

LAWRENCE BUSINESS COLLEGE
Centrally located In fine city of 16,000. Occupies two floors of Its
mammoth building, with 12,000 feet floor space•. and accommo
dates '600 pupils at one time. No school west of Chicago so com

pletely equipped. There are two Typewriter Instruction Depart
ments-one for beginners and one for advanced pupils-and Q,
specla) typewriter, Instructor, a teacher' not found In ordinary or
sma'Il busfnesa culleges. We have 60 typewriters, a fine Banking
Department; also Adding Machine, Multlgraph, Filing Cases,
Let ter Files and all Importan t devices found In modern offices.

- Get our catalog now. Address 144 Massachuse Us St .• Lawrence, Kan.

We are mnklng a special snmmer rnte of $25.00 for
our full course of Instruetions In car drlvlng, lit:nl
tlon aud re�air work. Our school Is under the su-

��d���Sna�e �:�dr:!�A��vf.r��I\��nI�ny�gl�l;eac�'::
Ina to any Automobile school Bee us first.

The Standard Engineering Company
1116-18 Easl15th SI .. Kansas Clly, Mo.

QUEEN CITY 'COLLEGE -Be Your Own Dressmaker
OF DRESSMAKING ta:::'��t!�ho�:�s�Jn)'�!�!n��:'I��r .g�ft�:��I1�
AND TAILORING Out-of-town pupils given special attention. Address

.118. .. O. GIllARD, PrI••lpal, 7UU rna"," lit., BT.I08BPR, .0.,

STRONG and well established.
Specialists are employed as

teachers in all departments.
8u61_. SfenOlll'aphy. TelHraphy,

eo.lllereial. Hall"., aud "'lr;'leu.

.t�d�t!��d���:�lt�: l���!�ie.�I1�t�egraph
EnId Business College

Enid. Oklahoma.

CampbeU CoUege
Bollon, Kansas Lexington College lor You�g Women

Lexington, 'Mo. 1855-1912. Near Kansas City. Music, 22 new pianos, Art. ExpreSSion,
Voice. Domestic Science. Literary Standard high, Athletics. Write tor "Home Lite" and
Illustrated catalog. C. LEWlS FOWLER, A. M., R. D., Box K, Lexington, Mo.

I. Eo QEOROE,Prel
BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, AND

TYPEWRITING COURSES AT CAMP

BELL COLLEGE a.... thorough and up

to-date. Experienced Instructors, Rates

reasonable. No Signing of contract or

payment of money required before you

come to Holton to enroll. Pleasant sur

roundings. Send for Information.

St. Joseph Business University
Fine equipment. 33rd year begins Septem ber 2nd. 'Business and Stenographic De- -

partments In charge of experienced teachers. Individual Instruction. Graduates placed
In good positions. Hlghe.t endorsements. Opportunities to earn expenses. New cat
alog and Information free. New term begins S<,ptember 2nd. Write now,

E. E. GARD, Prln., Dept. A, ST. JOSEPH, llI;O.

THE REAL, PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS
SCHOOL of the WEST

Thoroagh Instrnctlon In Shorthand, Stenotypy, Touch
Typewriting, Bookkeeping. Sal.,maD,h1p, Com
mercial Law, de.

.

The School tnatmeeto the needs of the people
Huff'. School 01 Exp.... au.ln... Tr.ln....

812 GI••d Bulldl•• , Kan... CItr.�. R. E. TOWNSEND, Principal

O
CEIITRAL CO I LEGE OF Tenth year opens Sept. 18 with flnellt up to

.. date Osteopathic Building nearing compte-

STE0PATHY tlon. VI'rlte for best terms ever offered
osteopathic stud ents. .

DR. HARRIET CRAWFORD, Sec..
Kansas Cit" Mo. 506 Commerce Bid".

..

A Prestige in the Business World
The leading bualness men of Topeka and nearby towns share In the

ownership of Dougherty's Business College. Men whose names are
• well known In all parts of Kansas have a part In Its management.

This close co-operation between Dougherty's Business College and the
business community Is one of the factors that makes Its training so

practical and efficient. This prestige Is an Immense advantage to our

students In securing posl tlons. There are numerous other reasons

why you should attend Dougherty's. Write Geo. E.' Dougherty, Pres.,
116 to 120 W. 8th Ave., Topeka, Kan., for literature about courses,
postt lons, chances to earn expenses, etc.

PITTSBURG,BUSINESS COLLEGE";"
The school from which the Banks, Wholesale Houses. Courts and Railroads secure

their Bookkeepers, Stenogrnl.hers and Telegraph Operators. Largest business college
In the entire Middle West. Modern bull ding and equipment. Large faculty .of pro
fessional. teachers. Forty new typewriters. Individual Instruction. Thorough work.
Positions for all graduates. lIlaln tlne wire practice In telegrapby. Positions for
those who wish to make living expenses while In school. School Indorsed by _

Superintendents. Banks, Lawyers and Railroad Presidents. Expenses moderate.
Conducted by men of large business and college experience.
New term opens Sept. 3. 1912. Write for 64-page catalog. and full particulars to

PiUsbor Bosiness Colle e, P. W. Errebo, Pres., Box A, Pittsbor ,lao.Loretto Academy
KANSAS CITY. MISSOlTRI.

Under the direction of the Sisters of Lo ret to. PrepareB young ladles
for college or unrver-sttv work, or for the position they are destined to fill.
Magnificent grounds and butldtngs. Music, Art and Elocution. Fall session
opens Wednesday, September 4th. Free catalogue.

For complete Information address
l\lOTHER SUPERIO�

30th St. and Ronnoke Bh'll. Kansn. CIty, Mo.

Kansas
AGRICULTURl<�-Solls, Crops, Dairying, Allt-
mal Huabaadry, Horticulture, Poultry.'

ENGINEERING-Civil, Electrical, Mechan-

Ag'r.·cultural Ical, Highway A.rchitecture.

DO M EST I C SC11<�NCE-Cooklng,' Sewing,
Home Deeo ra t lon.

College VETFlRINARY MEDICINE, SCIENCE, PRINT
ING, INDUSTRIr\l, JOURNALISM-Courses
reach down to the common achoots, Fer

Manhattan, Kansas catalog .address
PRESIDENT H. J. WATERS,

Graduates WlUltedaWlndGaOSveprDramCtletintonIne!!"".Wtarl.... 8!&orte� �l:7o..!!'!'LClnl:7to8aD1t&r7 OUloon.
l\llIubattlln, Kiln., Bo][ D•

• a rite a J:UU UAA .�... Fall Tenn, Sept. 18 ' (Correspondence course offered.)
.

"

DE U�SAS CI:n VmlllARY COLI;EIE. 1325 East 15�SL" KauaS,�itr. Mo., ....------IIII!III-------�......!III,IIIIfI!!!I!I!I.....

VETERINARrANS Are In DEMAND
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I"
I' FA&,MERS
• A4vertuemenu,vlll be lDaerted sa thlll department at the low p.,loe or II oenu per ''Word,each IDsertlon tor on.. , t'Wo. or tree luerUol.. Four ormore IlI!IertloH oDlF '.e.te pel' 'WordMOb Insertion, Cash must Invariably aooompanY the order. Remit by postofllce money order. No order taIlea tor 1_ thaD ,1. This doe. not mean that a single Insertion of )"'O\!"'aa must QOlt $1. but that your total order mUlt reach U. AU advertisement••et In uniform ptyle. ,No dlspla,y'type or llIustratlo'n admitted under thl. headlne. Each numberIIIUl IDItial letter oounts _as one word. Guaranteed olroulatlon over 164,666 03ples weekly. E','erybody r.ads thes. lItti. acl8. Try a "Farmers' Clas.lfled" ad tor result..

CLASSIFIED, PAGE.

BOB8B8. (lATrLE, HOOS, SHEEP.

I'OR.SALE-Two registered Holsteln-lI'rle
III&D buUs. Ralph Robln.on, Hutohlnson,

. ,:a:an., R. No...

I'OR a "High BaUer" Jersey bull about
� tor aervloe,' writ!! Cheater Thomas,
"!ptervllle, Kan.
'·'SHROPSHIRES-Rams and ewes tor sale.

1:.. registered; l!lces reasonable. J. M.

•
,etlar, ,Moran, n. "

'I'O�' SALJD-Beveral thoroughbred (not
"glater.d) Holstein bull calves, oheap. Ap

It'f-Lto Superintendent Topeka State Hps-

SEEDS .AND NURSERIES.

'SEED ,rye, wheat, alfalfa and cowpeas;
local grown. B. F. Kelsey, Oxford, Kan.

\ ....t\LFALFA SEED-First class grade alfaita
IIHd for sale. For prices and sample ad-

, �ess David Badger, Eureka, Kan.

I ALFALFA SEED-Upland non-Irrigated
alfalta seed, tree from weed seed, ,8.66 per

. bu. Sacks 25 ot.. G. A. Chapin, Belleville,
Kan.

'lllWE A'RE always In the market for ai
falf&' seed. Submit samples when any to
offer. Binding-Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa. and
�uskogee, Okla.

ALFALFA SEED-Offer No. one alfa.Jfa
seed $9.66, No. 2 $6.6' bu., delivered at
station In state. Sack, free. Sample sent on

request. No. 2 seed will give good stand,
fifteen, pounds per acre.' L. A. Jordan,

,

Winona, Kan.
,KHARKOF seed' wheat. Raised on up

,Ja.nd. Averaged from 36 to 46 bu. per acre.
College Inspected.' Recleaned and graded.
U:50' per bu.' Inoludlng new sack, f. o, b.

, Book Island or Santa Fe. Car lots cleaned
bpt not sacked at $1.16. C. W. Taylor,,

llearl; ,Kan.

FOR SALE.

43 VARIETIES, poultry, ferrets, pigeons;
apeclal prices on young stock. Catalogue 8
cents. Missouri Squab Co., St. Louis.
AUTO and gas 'engine 011. 200 gaUons,

Illghast test all- from paraffine base crude,
Saving prices. Box 386, Coffeyville, Kan.

.FOR' SALE-U,506 stock gen. mdse.,
.mall town east 'central Kansas; established
trade; good dlsQount; part time; Investigate

:� ��flo��31�reez!:ddress "Opportunity,"

2,606 GALLON galvanlsed storage tank.
,26.00 f. o, b. Coffeyville. Good as new.
16 tlfty gallon galvanized tanks, sorew top",
iIOO� brass taucets. Only $2.00 each f. o, b.

lOOUe�lle. Box 888, Coffeyville, Kan.

FOB SALE-AUTOMOBILES.
�

,AT A BARGAIN-FIve passenger fore
4001' touring car In first class condition.
Address R, Gare Mall and Breeze.

�;
,

FARMS FOR SALE.

HOMEI'lTEA,DS - I:!peclal Information.
Rlv,erslde Kolona, HarrIson, Ark.

46 ACRES In Texas co.: 4 miles to good
town; well Improved; ,26.08 acre. G. W.
Tate, Mount Grove, .0" Route 7.

FORT COLLINS-Has Colo. Agricultural
college. Fine IrrL farms, be8t water rights.
Write to Rollin E. Adams. land agt.
CHEAP IRRIGAfED LAND-126, and 280

a. tracts. Everybody send names of buyers,
pay yoU com. Bolt 322, Lake Arthur, 'N. M.

SELL YOUR PROPBRTY quickly tor cash.
No matter where localed. Particulars free.
Real Estate Salesman co., Dept. 5, Lincoln,
Neb.

,HERE'S A BARGAIN-S2 a., 46 In culti
vation, fine water. young orchard. For
prIce, te,:ws and description write Bolt 52,
Cove, Ark.
A STAMP will bring Information In re

gard to free homestead rettnqulahment and
deeded 'land where crops are assured. 'il.
Devaney, Progresso, N. M.

GOOD quarter, In Beaver county, Okla.
$1,600, $560 cash, balance to suit. Will con
sider auto or other property up to ,51)6,
A. 1.. Wright, Guymon, Okla. '

826 ACRES, 200 plow land, finely Im
proved, 12 mllGs north of Lawrence, Kan.,
$47.50 per acre. $8,000 will �andle. F. S.
Dolph, owner, M9Louth, Kan.
WILL SELL all or part of choIce 480 a.

south part Gray Co., near new railroad.
Improved. Terms. Address owner, Harper
Fulton, Route 5. Ft. Scott, Kan.

'

LAND wanted for cash 'and mdse. Quick
deals. Owners do business together when,
you deal with me. Send complete des. and
price. Fred Wolf, Abilene. Kan. '

SECURE cash for your property, no mat
ter where located. Write for particulars
giving full description. National Property
Salesman Co.. Box 1, Omaha, Neb.

DO NOT buy that farm In southeast Ne
braska or anywhere else before yoU write
or see the great land expert: John Scho
walter, Cook. Neb.
FOR 'SALE OR TRADE-Seven and one

half acres, adjoinIng Kansas City. Good
greenhouses, established business. Address
A. Peachey, Merriam, Kan.
WILL SACRIFICE 320 acres choice land,

Improved, ready to put to wheat, three
miles from county seat, Thomas county,
Kan. A. A. Pedersen, Juniata. Neb.

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
$40 an acre. Eight year payments, unltm
Ited water. Fares refunded purchasers.
WyomIng Development Co., Cheyenne, Wyo.

ALFALFA lands fot: sale; 760-acre alfalfa
farm, four miles Shreveport; will be sold
to make 41vlslon property; great bargain
for alfalfa. and corn raiser or Investor.
Write at once. W. A. Jones, Shreveport,
La.

N. � OF SEC. 11-12-18, Ellis ce., Kan.
All bluestem. $30 per acre, or trade tor
auto, cIty property or Hvestock and carry
balance on land at '1 .per cent. Will seU 80,
166 or all. Owner, 1140 Garfield Ave., To
peka, Kan. Phone 1666 W.

LAima.
'"

I
'

MALE HELP WANTED.
,... � .,���__�_w_��__�w_'"

TO TRADE-For good property, land 'or WANTED-Colonlsts, working people to
livestock. 166 acres Reeves county, Tesaa. join the co-operative system. Address H. E•

Price $1,666. Also tore door tOuring car, Sawdon, St. Elmo, Tenn.
nearl:v new, $760. O. JII. Brown, Kingsdown.
Kan. '

,

GET YOUR Canadian' home from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on high-priced,
worn out lands I Go to the rich virgin soil
of Western Canada. Finest IrrIgated or
non-Irrigated lands trom $10 to ,ao an acre.
Write for booklets on Manitoba, Sa.skatche·
wan and Alberta. G. M. Thornton, Colon- J!'EMALl!l HELP WAN�ED.
Izatlon Commissioner, Canadian 'Pacific ��_�_w w w....

RaIlW,&Y, 112 West Adams street, Chicago. m���0:s.N�8��M:o�t:.-a�er�tefO:olrl���f
positions open. Franklln Institute, Dep't
E 55, Rochester, N: Y.

__ _.... W_ANTED....__""' �. WANTED-Live real estate agents In good
JII. "B Kansas towns to represent us In the sale or- OYNTON HAY CO., Kansas Clt:v, Irrigated fruit lands In Grand VaUey. Ref-Mo. Receivers and shlpper�. Try us.'

erences required. Grand Valley Fruit &i
WANTED to trade, stock In brick factory Water Co.; Equitable Bldg.. Denver, Colo.

tor second hand auto, II or 5-passenger. Ad-
dress Fred MeUor, Liberal! Mo. "

DOOS.

BULL PUPS-Also choice c:.oach pups.
H. Blbens, Garfield, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE, puppies.
Home Ke,nnels, St. John, Kan.

Westerll

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie pups for
sale. ,-. H. Smee, Zurich, Kan.

PEDIGREED collie puppies. Males ,6.'0 •

Females ,4.06. S. C. Gardner, La Harpe,
Kan.

FOR SALE-Collle pups, eligible to regis
try; from tine stock. Belden Bros., Hart
land, Kan.

WANTED TO BUY-Walnut logs and good
walnut stumps. Prices range from U6.00 to
$75.00 per thousand feet. Write me what
yoU have to offer. W. A. Schwartz, Louis
burg, Kan.

WANTED-Reliable party to erect ele
vator In town of 1,209, having only one ele
vator. Immense corn crop to put On market
this fall. For further Information address
Mayor of Coweta, Okla., Wagoner Co.

MALE HELP WANTED.

GOVERNMENT wants help. Write tor
list' of posItions open. Franklin Institute,
Dep't E 55, Rochester, N. Y. '

GOVERNMENT farmers wanted. $66
monthly. Free living quarters. Write today.
Ozment, 88 1', St. Louis.

WANTED-Immediately, men and women
for government postttoue, Fall examinations
everywhere. Prepare noW: Trial examination
free. Write Ozment, 88, St. Louis.

WANT:€D-Thlrty young men to learn
Telegraphy and accept poattton In station
servIce on the Union Pacific Railroad. Ad
dress R. H. Penta, Supervisor, Kansa.s City,
Mo.

,SALESMEN wanted tn lCansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas, Work full or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence NurserIes, Lawrence,
Kan.

.;.
FOR SALE at a bargain, on ea;- ter�': of4�0:dC��rf��I��arfa�r�gr a��esc5hO�lIr:

X:v 240 acre tarm located about 6 mll.s Saline Co. Land lays well and nicely lin
tram Weir City, Cherokee county, Kansas. proved. S,ome poultry go with place. PrIce
All good, 'productive land, with good Im- $2,600; one-half cash will handle it. Add.
provements. For' price and terms. address Owner, care Mall and Breeze.
Box' 81, Independence, Iowa.

INVEST in fruit land In great and fertile"

ADV:JlRTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan- Arkansas Valley, Colorado, 20 miles east of
II&S Weekly Capital for quick and su�e re- Pueblo. Tracts 16 acres and up. Railway8ults. 160,000 circulation guaranteed- facilities. 'Light power and telephone atamong best farmers In Kansas. Advertising door. Good terms. Don·t fall to Investigate.rate only 26c per 'line of, seven words. Ad- Come and see or write owner, H. F. Sutton,4ress Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept., Pueblo, Colorado.Topeka. Kan.

,OKLAHOMA. Arkansas and Louisiana. We

"
FARM WANTED. f:�i;aO:sOas�c;::r InH�tkl�:��:s. 1�:888 :���:�.... •

rich Red River bottom lands near Shreveport.WANTED-326 acre relinquishment; must La. All for sale In 40 acres and up, easybe good land and near railroad town. J. H. terms and small cash payments down. WeBryan, J;iutc;hlnson, Kan.
, are' owners, not agents. Allen & Hart, 368

. WILL BUY, gQod farm. Well situated. Commerce Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
Owners o'nly. Give description and prlc ••
Ad4r; Coens, Box 7�4.' C)1lcago.

"

, 'W:ANTED"-l;a'i'ge 'stock and grain" farm;
to manage on shares, - or salary and share,
by man of ell'perlence and large family force
cif Iielp. Add. Lock Box 168, Carthage, ,Mo.
FARMS WANTE,O. We have direct 'buy

ers. Don't pay commission. Write descrlb
Ig.g 'property, naming, ,lowest prlc'e; We help
buyers locate' deslrable property free. Ame�
Ican Investment Association. 28 Palace Bldg.,
�1'Ine ..polls, Minn." '

, OREGON and southern Washington. Write
before Investing or coming west, so you. can
learn the facts about the Oregon cOUlit�y,
Its attractive climate and Its' agricultural
and other opportunities. Official Informa�
tlon, gathered and vouched for by over 150
commercial organizations and 'by Oregon
!>tate Immigration CommiSSioner, will be
sent tree on request. AII,lnqulrles.answered
,In palnst�klng detail. For full Information
write to Room 637. Portland Commercial
ClUb, Portland, Ore.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
over 366,000 protected postttone In U. S.
service., More than 40,000, vacancies every
year. There Is a big chance here for you,
sure and' generous pay, lifetime employ
ment. Easy to get. Just ask for booklet
A 68. No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Wash
l!lgton, D. C.

WANTED; men and women; for govern
ment positions. $80.eO month. Annual va
cations. Short hours. No "layoffs." Com
mon education sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
pointments coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmers eligible. 'Send postal Immediately
for free list of pOSitions open. Franklin In
stitute, Dep·t E 55. Rochester. N. Y.

LO,CAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by mall. Former ex�
,perlence unnecessary. All we ,require Is
honesty, ability, ambition and willingness
to learn a luc'ratlve business" No soliciting
'or traveling. Tills Is an- ext\'ilptlonal 'oppor.'
tunlty for a man In your section to get Into'
a big paying business' without capital and
become Independent for life. Write at once
for full particulars. Address, E. R" Marde,n.
Pres. The' National Co-OPeratl.ve Real' Es
tate' Company, ,L 15'1' Marden BulldlDg,
Washington; D. C.' ,

D.

AOENTS WANTED.

500 MEN 2& to 40 years old wanted at
once for electric ra.llway motormen and con
ductora: $60 to $160 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunfiy; no strike; write
Immediately for appttcatton blank. Addrelll
F, care of Mall and Breeze.

WOMEN A:SD GIRLS wanted to sell our
up-to-date line of beautilul Poet Cards; very
latest styles; enormous demand; our agentll
make U to ,6 a. day In spar., time; no
talking or peddling nece88ary; our spo,clal
copyrighted selling plan and a big pac"age
of beautiful sample. for only 2 cts, to 'pay
mailing expense If yoU mean business. But
ler Post Card Co., 65 Capital Block, Topelf�

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo.,
Kan.. Ill.. Nllb., Okla.. Ark.. to take orders
for nursery stock. Outfit free. Cash weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

WANTED-Five general agents In the
state of Oklahoma. Mall application giving
detailed Information concerning past record
with' one bank reference. Circulation. D�
partment, Farmera Mall aDd Breeze, Topeka,
Kansas.

SALESMEN WANTED.

SALESMAN wishing to earn three to flv";
dollars per day, write for terms. First Na.-
tional Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y. •

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All" ,A;oJ;
Patents .and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 500C Victor Bldg..
Washington, D. C. '

PATENTS THAT PAY. $492,530 made byclients. 2 books�"What and How to In
vent-Proof of Fortunes In Palents" and
112-p. Guide freel E. E. Vrooman, Pat.
Atty.. 885 F st., Wash., D. C.

MIS(lELLANEOUS.
������,_--�----��--------����-�-
HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made

and prices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.
COOPER AND HOPPER, honey producer••

Extract hone:v In 66 pound cans two In a.

'���� $16.66. Cooper I? Hopper, La Junta,

RELINQUISHMENT-Texas county,
horna, Good land, near railroad
Would consider trade for good auto.
Lawson, Beaver, Okla.

WE DO ALL KINDS of auto repairing.Cyllndere and crank cases welded, radlatorll
repaired. Dealers In second hand cars.
Standard Supply & Mfg. Co., Hutchinson.Kan.
NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade yourfarm, olty property or business quick and

without paying commissIon. I can- save yOU
time and inoney. Inclose stamp. W. C.
Schlede, SII9am SprIngs, Ark.
QUILT TOPS-Mexican cucumber, piecedof yellow, green and white; Kansas sun

flower, pieced of brown, yellow, green and
white; size 6x7 ft.; by mall each $1.75;both $3. Mrs. Addle Lyle. Texhoma, Okla.
SEND TODAY 25c for trial 'bottle (pra.paid) Maglc'Maple Flavor; Flavors two ga.lIons delicious syrup. Made from granulated

sugar. It unsatisfactory money refunded.

t�:nl�g!'I��,teJall�estern Maple Syrup Co.,

IF YOU, ,WANT to, send a Kailsas paperto your frlen,ds, subscribe for the Kansall
Weekly Capltal-& whole year for only 26
cents.' All the Kansas and Topeka news of
the Dally, Capital ,boiled down. ,The best
weekly newspap,er In t�e U. �.: for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. '14
Topeka. K�n�.: ..'

Editorial News Notes
See that new ad of the Midget Marvel

1"lO\lr Mill on page 2. It Is a new proposi
tion. a ,peal flour mill' that will make 24
barrels of flour per day. It looks like a

great thing. It will be on display at the
Topeka State Fair. Sept. 9-18. Look for
It. In the meantime send for catalog to
The Anglo-American Mill Company, Dept.
202, Owensboro, Kentucky.

Mr. J. C. Turpin, the well known avia
tor who has been connected with Wright
Bros. at Dayton, Ohi\), for several yenrfl,
bas severed his connection with the
Wright Bros. and has retlred from aviation.
'He has accepted a posltlon In the Rales
.department of the Bartholomew Company,
rna,kers of Glide Automobiles and will as
alst In looking after the sale of Glide
Cars In Central West territory. For cata
log address The Bartholomew Company,
66 Glide SL" Pedna, Ill.

SpaldIng Deep TillIng MachIne.
Gale Manufacturing Co., AlblQn, Mich.

�e,J.ltlll,?en: � haye received the pUlle�
•• ,,,!.,l -::,�

,'I

sent me, and am much obliged to you.I think deep tilling Is (L good thing and
I know of no better machine to do It with'
,than the Spalding Deep Tilling Machln'e.
We plowed' 15, acres ' of sod and' wlllow
land with the Spalding Machine, adjolnlnl;
85 acres on a little lower ground right
next to It plowed with the mouldboard.
The yield from the 15 acres was 50 bu
shels per acre of corn, whereas the yield
fl'om the shallow plowed was 85 per acre.
I hope this will be as sa tlstactory to you
as It was, to me. George E. Craig, Mal
vern, Iowa, March 25, 1912.

BetballJ' College, LIndsborg, Kansae.
The Misses Cora and Ollie DeBoard who

were graduated from the Conservatory last
June, have accepted pOSitions with the
Central Conservatory of St. Jost'ph. Mo.
Miss Cora will teach plano. and Miss Ollie,
violin and piano. Dr. Oscar Staaf, a grad
uate of the College Department. has been
appointed Assoclate- Professor at Romance
Languages at Western Reserve Unlver
Rlty. Dr. Walter Petersen has recently re
turned from Chicago University where he
has been dOing research, work, during t�e

! •

Bummer. Mr. Gustaf lI'reden,' who wlll this o'utllt1 'Hundreds of farmers are thus
yt'ar have charge of the boys' classes In' making' big money. They not only balePhysical Culture, Is thoroughly prepared their own ' hay, but, do' jobs for everyto teach the Lings System of Swedll>h' fatmer 'for mUes around. With the InvenGymnastics.' During' the' past five years he' 't!on of, gas-driven; al1�ste'eI, Hay Presseshas been a member of the Stockholm Y. the business has become much more proM. C. A.'s Gymnastic SOCiety. This society fltable and ,pleasant. And It always didIs composed of thirty-two members and Is pay well, even In the days of horse-driven,considered the foremost one of Its kind wood-trame presses.. One of the hand
In Sweden. Mr. Freden expects to arrive somest, fastest-working outfits we have
scme, time during this month. Mr. Lawson ever known Is the new Sandwich All-Steel
Lowrey of the College Department, has Motor Press. It's a solid steel press, withbeen appointed Professor of Anatomy at a fine, hopper cooled gas engine mounted
Harvard University for the coming year. on same platform. A man can make a

bale a minute with It-good, clean bales.--- Cheap gas power does the work. There's
Put Your Hay ID Marketable Form. no llnlng up or setting up the engine

when the outfit Is moved. It Is alwaysEven the hay brings low prices In your ready for business. We are glad to knowhome mar.ket-don't torget that there are that many ot our r:eaders are Investing Inmany places In the country where the hay Sandwich All-Steel Motor Presses, for wecrop has been a failure. As a result. there have seldom seen a machine that has asIs still a keen demand for hay In the big' big money-making possibilities as 'this.commercial centers. Of course, you can't Write for ,catalog to Sandwich Manufacship loose hay to distant markets. You've turing Company, 167 Main street Sand-got to bale It to put, It In marketable wlch, Ill.
"

form. There Is an establlshed markElt
price for baled hay, all over the world.
It there's a good deal of hay In youi' dlR
,trlct this year, why not ,get a. hay-baUllg,

.. �

Trial trip until January I, 1913, for
25 �;nts, Mai't'".a�d ,�r,eeze, T�peka�. Ka��

'-.

Okla
town.
H.·N,

•
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··WHAT BRElD�RS ARE DOING
', .

A few days ago the' writer paid a visit to

Alfalfa Glen and a" usual found Mr. Camp'

bell and the herdsman (Fred Groff) out

among the hogs finishing the morning feed·

Ing. It Is no small chore to feed this herd

of 425 head. We first went the rounds of

the boar pens, and will say we never before

saw such an array of p.rlze winning boars on

any farm. Among them grand champion Mis·

chief Prince, grand champion Field Mar-,

shall, Transmitter. first In class, Perfection

Meddler, first In class, and Reliance, a large

type boar of great scale and substance, which

Mr. Campbell will take out with his show

herd this fall. Among the young boars were

sons of the herd boar.s which do credit to

their worthy sires. The sows and gilts of

the show herd were of that matchless type H S' Th
-

PAL SIS
c, E, Foster, Illldorado, Kan., with this and we thought, what of thelr'dams?. When .., ompSOD,: res.

.

• • pOD' er, ee. I'

Issue renews hiS cattle ad In Farmers Mall we were shown through the breeding herd
' .

II

and .Breeze.
;
Thl� Imakes flv� wholp y,�al'l, .1t was clea�.- where the ;S!h w h�r,d caIl!�. iI I..

••'!I!I,I!I.I!'II!III!I,••II!I!'II!I�.I!II ,�.."',,�.IIII!I!I!I '!IlI II!II.I
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I .I� l I r iii' �� L'

FRANK HOWABD,

lIIaDager LIvestoe" Depk'tment.

A. II, 'Hunter, Kansas and .Oklahoma; no

mast Williams street, Wlohlta, Ran.

, ;r. W, Johnson, BelOit, Kan., Kansas and

Nebraska.
. C. H. Walker, Kansas, Missouri and Ne

braska, 1016 Central. Kansas City. MO.

:Geo. W. Berry, Ill. Kansas and southern

Missouri, Capper .Bldg" Topeka, Kan.

,Grant Gaines. Iowa, 334 Cllambel' J}t Como,
meroe Bldg" Omab,a, Neb.

G, Ill, Hall, Nebraska, 334 Chamber of

Commerce Bldg" Qmaha. Neb,

H. W, Graham, Iowa and Illinois, Chilli-

cothe, Mo,
.

E. R., Dorsey, Girard, Kan,

PUREBRED STOCK SALES,

118����re�a��e�or8u�':.b��le�a:::e r�llbebc:.!v��:
tl8ed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze, Oth'er

wise they will be oharged for at regular
rates,

"7
Peraheron Horses.

Sept, 3-D. M. Barker, Sterling, Xan,

Oct, 25-T, H. Well, Blalrs'town, Ia.

Berkshire Hop.

Aug: 27-J. T, Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,

Kan. Poland Ohlna Hop.'
Sept, 3......:S. P. Chiles, Jefferson, Kan,

,Sept.. 10-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Qkla.

Sept. 26-J. H> Brown, Qskaloosa, Kan,

Oct.' 8-J. D. Spangler, Sharon. Kan,
'

Oct, 8-T, J, Meisner, Sabetha, Kan,

Oct. 9-Herman Gronniger l;t. Sons, Bendena.

Kan. •

Oct, ll-Thos, Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kan.

Oct, l5-H. C, Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct, l6-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

oct, 16....,.Harry Wales, .Pecullar, Mo.

Oct, 17-H, C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, Qkla,

Qct, "t8-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan,

Oct, lS:__Tho •• F, Walker & Son, Alexa.ndr la,

Neb.
'

Oct, 19-0. L" Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan,

Oct, 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester, 1<:an,

ocr, 24-L, E, Klein, Zeandale, Kan,

Oct, 24-J. R, Mingle, Anthony, Kan.

oct. 26-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Oct, 26-R. B. Davis, Hiawatha, Kan.

Nov. 1-Walter Htldweln, Fairview, Kan.

Nov. 1-J. E; WJIIs, Prairie View, Kan.

Nov. 1-Dr, Jno. Glldow & sons, Jamesport,
Mo.

Nov, 2-E, J. Manderscheid, St. John, Kan,

Nov, 2-J, H., Hamilton & Son". Guide Rock,

Neb.
Nov, 9-A, C, Lobough, Washington, Kan.

Nov, 9-Lomax & Starrett, Leona, Kan.

Nov. l3-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-:

.:lena, Kan,
Nov. 15-W, M. Watt & Sons, ,.Green City,

Mo.
Dec, ll-H. C, Graner, Lancaster, Kan, .....m;

Jan, 30-C. W. Jones, Solomon, Kan..

Feb, 5-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 15-L, E.' Holmes, Bloomington, Neb,

Feb. 15-Thos. F, Walker & Son, Alexandria,

Neb.
Feb. I8-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland; Kan.

Feb. 22-C. C, Ingram, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. 26-W, E, Epley, Diller, Neb.

Duroe-Jersey Hogs,

Aug. 26-G. V. Bush, Marshall, Mo,

Aug, ,Sl-J. R,' Blackshere, Elmdale, Kan,

Sept. 4-Clasen BroB., UniOn. City, Qkla.

Sept. 4-W. R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

Oct, 17-MoBer & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

Oct, 19·-H. B. Miner, 'e Rock, Neb,

Oct, 22-P, H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan.

Qct, 26-E. M. Myers, Burr Qak, Kan.

oct, 29-W, W. Bales & sone, Manhattan,

Kan.
'

Oct, 30-Thompson Bros .. Garrison, Kan.

Oct, Sl-Philip Albrecht & Son, Athol, Kan,

Nov. l2-Lant Bros., Dennis, Kan.

Nov. lS-Sam'l Drybread, Elk City, Kan.

Nov. 14-W. W. Qtey & Sons. Winfield, Kan.

Nov, 16-F. P. SylveBter, Hennessey, Qkla.

Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.

Jan, l6-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb •

Jan" l6-F. C. Croclter, Filley, Neb.

Jan, 22-Thompson Bros., Garrison, Kan,

f:�: 2269-=-��n�,K�e�����it�a;.��':n��;: �:�:
Jan, Sl-W. H. Seddon, Persia, la.

Feb. 4-J. 0., Hunt, Marysville, Kan.'

Feb. 6�Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine, Kan.

Feb. 7-A. T, Cross, Guide Rock, Neb,

Feb, 8-Geo. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb,

Feb, ll-H, H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.

Feb. 20-Geo. W. Schwab, ClaY Center, Neb,

Feb. 21-W. C, Whitney, Agla, Kan,

Feb. 22-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Kan" at

Esbon, Kan.
..

- 0; I. C. Swine.

o.ct. 24-R. W. Gage, Garnett, Kan.
Feb. 6-H, L, Bode, Friend, Neb.

Feb. 7-ChaB, H, Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogs.

Nov. 1.-D. H. De Kalb, De Kalb, Ia..

Shorthorns.

Aug, 27-J. T, Bayer & Sons, Yates Center,
Kan,

Sept, 3-.D. M, Barker, Sterling, Kan.

Qct, ll-Thos. Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kan.

Qct. l6-H, C, Lookabaugh, Watonga, Qkla,

Nov. 16-W. M, Watt & Sons, Gr.een· City,
Mo.

Aberdeen Angus.

Qct, 23-W. F. Eckles, Green City, :Mo.

Holstein Cattle.

Sept, 18-'S. El. ROBS, 'Creaton, Ia..

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A, B'. HUNTER."

Foster's Red Polled CaUle.

to the writer'. knowledge that Mr. Foster

has -carrted an ad with, this pa"er. While

It has only been a small ad 'Mr, -"Foster has

'succeeded In disposing ot hi. surplus Red

Polled cattle, His moderate prices and
fall' .deallng have done much to establish

him with a regular demand for his cattle,

U you can use any Red Polls don't walt
but write your wants, You will find every

thing exactly as described by Mr. Foster,
Please mention Farmers Mali and Bree.e•

WUson's St.lUon IIDportatlolL
Judge A. Latimer Wilson, Creston, Iowa,

has just returned from Europe where he se

cured a large number of fine Percheron and

Belgian stallions for September delivery.
Judge Wilson 18 one of' America's best

judges of heavy horses and going to Frallce'

early as he did this year, he secured choice

Individuals from a large territory of breed

ers that had not been picked over: It wlfl be
the best Importation he has ever made.

When his Importation arrives, whtch will be

about the first of September, he wishes, all

horsemen Interested to visit his stables at

Creston.

Barber's Pereheron Sale.
I

D, M. Barber Is closlJlg out his splendid
little herd of Percherons, The Bale will also

Include a fine 'large jack and eight head of

purebred Shorthorns, This sale will be held

In connection wttb a general farm sale, Mr.

Barber Is quitting the farm and e;verythlng

goes without reserve, and regardless of 'price.
Here will be a good place to be on Tuesday,

September 3, If you can use a good Perch

eron starr Ion or mare. Before you lay this

paper down please read the sale ad on

another page. By readlng'thls ad you will

note that a large per cent of' this Percheron

offering are strong In the blood .or the

World's Fair champion Casino, and that

several of them are themselves state fair

winners. This sale will be held at farm

adjoining town. Write today for catalog.

Sylvester's Duroe-Jerseys.

F. P. Sylvester, Hennessey, Qkla., Is cut

'tlng out and Bhapl,ng up about 50 head of

high class purebred Duroc sows and 'gilts
for his fall sale, This herd consists of

fOl\,ndatlon stock selected from the best

herds In the land regardless of cost and

the fact that Mr. Sylve'ster has been se

iected as the Qklahoma breeder to sell In

t-he big four days' Kansas and Qklahoma

sale circuit, including such breeders as

.I. .I, Baker, Independence, Kan., Samuel

Drybread, Elk City, It'an., and W. W. Qtey
& Sons, Winfield, Kan.. finishing the cir

cuit with Mr.' Sylvester's Durocs, ,Novem
ber 16, will give the people of Qklahoma

���t ��rt����c T��:esdl�g c�fo':,":. '�e�gy y���
eye on this paper for further particulars

regarding this great Duroc sale circuit.

Royal ScIon Farm Duroas.

Royal Scion Farm, Winfield, Kan., can

spare a few choice sows and gil ts safe In

pig to the great breeding boar ,Graduate
Col. 28279A due to farrow In September,

Also spring plIJS out of this great sire.

Among the sows and gilts offered are three

gilts by Belie's High Notcher 95411, out of

the great sow Crimson Duchess, three by
Col. Scion 100471, out .of Scion Maid. An

other by Red Advance and one tried sow

by Col. Scion, out of Scion Star, one by
Crimson Scion, out of Rug.)' Scion, The

'Bpl'lng pigs by Graduate C'ol. - are out of

such sows as Belle Vara, Heiress Royal,
Belie's Scion and sows out of Col. Scion

sows, also a few pigs by Col. Scion out of

such sows as
-

Crimson Duchess. A II bred

stuff Is strictly Immune, everything In good
growing "'bondltlon and priced worth the

price asked, Write today, describing what

you wa�t,

Clasen· Bros. Sell Durocs,

Clasen Bros" Union City, Qkla., wlll sell

at auction, September 4, 30 h'ead of choice

Duroc breeding stock consisting of bred

sows and gilts. Sows with litters at side,

open fall and spring gilts, just the kind

breeders are looking for. This Is one of

the good herds, It will be remembered

that Geo. M. Clasen, senior member of this

firm, has developed and shown a number

of prize winners. This herd is now under

the joint management of Clasen Bros. and

they will be out stronger than ever with

the kind that win, Their sale offering for

Seplem bel' 4- will consist of a fine lot of

breeding animals and they are hoping to

make this offering help advertise them to

the buying public. A number of these sows

and gilts are eligible to produce ,state fall'

champions. They are In pig to such sires

as, one of the good sons of Buddy K. IV,

Gold Mine, by Grand Master Col. II and

M. H'.'S Col., by G. C.'s Col. This last,slre
Is one of the best ever owned by Mr, Balter,

Independence, Kan. Don't fall to attend

this sale If at ali convenl,ent, Write today

for catalog, Please mention Farmers Mall

and Breeze,

Alfalfa Glen Stock Farm Sale,

..----'----�..�,--..----,'---.---'

�KANSAS ,>

STATE FAIR"
I�

TOPEKA
I

SEPTEMBER 9�13. 5�DAYS-&

$�O,OOO in Premiums and Speed,
Competition .Op4!n to �he World'

FOUR GREAT BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY-,FlnY'PEOPLE

Da,litlat Flreworb lload.,:
Stock Ja�,m, aad Lect.riq .1:

,lien .f - NalioaaJ Repatatio. La;
De,.

Acre. of Red ..chillery.
F.n· Raco Pro.....
-.

. Great Free Attractiou.

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENrS· � FRONT �F'GRANDSTAND

CHEYENNE·.,FRONTIER .DAYS

i,

Pain's Sp,ectacular ,Pione.r Da,s Wi,h
. Wonderful FireWorks. Realistic Re·

.

, 'productio� of Wild West Lif.

T.· A. BORMAN, Prei.; For Information ad.eu H, L. COOK, Sec')'.,·
I ' ,

'
.

=�=============��'-'

"

THE TWELFTH ANNUAL
"

State 'Fair 01 'Kansas":

Hutchinson,
$42,000.00

Sept. 14·21, '12
_I

u

in ' Premiums

TheFair Built by the People->For the People
In the Heart Qf Agricultura:l Kanlas Ii

II

The mOlt complete A,ricultural, Live Stock and Indultrial Expo.ition
in the Great Southweat

ne Ollly Fair ia the State Aathorized by Law to Iliae Premiam. in the .Name o� Iaaaa.

Competition in .n Seventeen General Department. Open to the, World
_. .

The Fair il Devoted to

the Good and Growth of

KanIa. add the Great

,

Southwelt -

.All Railroad. Operate Extra

Equipment aad Extra Train.

7 Great Races 7
D,AILY

Wortham & ADeD'.

Carnival
The beat in America

for 1�12

Irwin Bros.
Wi'ld West

Th. Real Thin.
Mor.

F r e e Attraction.
Thaa E",.r Before

I)
il

New Santa Fe Railroad Switch to Groundl
Used by all Railroad. Entering Hutchinion

OutdoorSpaeeinMachineryDepartment Free
Send for Catalogue

II

II
II
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Help Advertise Kansas.
County exhibits at the Kansas state

fair promise to be one of the most Inter
esting features this year. The people con
sider that the best advertising of the rich
farm land In any county Is a good county
collective agricultural exhibit. "Ever�'
county In Kansas should send to the Kan
Ras state fall' samples of their products."
snld Secretary H. L. Cook. "The Impor
tl!-",�e Is far reaching. Vlslto.rll to the

LlVE8TO(;K A1JCTlONBBB8.

tOL BOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Lh:""took and General AuoUoneer•.

from, and all of them bred by Hr. CampbelL
In the. breedlnlr herd were dams of prize
winning ancestry with show records of their
own, among them SOW9 by Hischief Maker,
Mischief Prince, Oakwood Prince. Perfec
tion E. 1.., Chief P�rfectlon 2d, Cock Robin,
Meddler 2df King Darkness, and large type
sow. by Designer, l\(ajor Look. Spangler's
Hadley, Hutch Jr.. Columbia Expansion. etc..
etc. In the sale offering are tried sows and
gilts bred for September and October farrow
hred to the great boars of this herd. These
sows and gilts are just In good breeding
condition and should be sought for by lovers
of good hogs. The boars In the sale Include
many herd boar prospects as well as show
quality. Among thl\l1l are a collection by
Rell ...nee, the bllr type boar you will all have
to take ott your hats to. It \VIIII pay you
to visit the farm sale day and Inspect the
broedfng herd. and see the show herd where
they were bred and ralsed, We say without
hesltp.ncy that this Is the greatest herd In
Oklahoma and one of the greatest In the
United States. Write for catalog to A. B.
Campbell. Geary. Okla. Sale September 10.
::>lcase mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

II...R. BRADY ALJ�FfJ�fR
. Manhattau. Kau. Write or wi... for dates.

'SAMW.KIDD, L1it'a�:;'�c1g.���
My price eut in two. Any sale $25.

COL. S. B. YOUla, Osborn" Kan.
LI!tftock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

W.C.Cilrpbey,SaUna,Kan.
L1T8stock Auctioneer. Phone for dates

1\'... H. Harper, LIVESTOCK Auctlonoer.
GlASCO. KANSAS. Phon... D.....

iCol.D.F.Perkins, CoDcordia,Kan.
! Up-to-date method. In the Auction business. Purebred
'nock lala and big 18010 generally. 'Vrlte for datu.

The KInd That Hakes Good.
The kind that makes good and lives upto every requlrement placed on a hog by

ei ther breeder or feeder Is the ltlnd of
Duroc-J erseys Marshall Bros., of Burden.
Kan., are oHerlng In this Issue of Farm
ere Mail and Breeze. What Marshalll
Bros. have done In breeding Durocs Is his
tory with whlch every Duroc-Jersey
breeder In this part of the country Is
familiar. While they have not taken the
time to fit and show their hogs. some of
the most coveted prize» llung up at Kan
saa and Oklahoma state fairs have been
won by hogs of their breeding. To go
back to tho beginning when Marshall
Bros. laid the founllatlon of tbts- heril.
they bought the best sows of the most
popular blood lines that money and good
Judgment could procure. At the head of
t h ls magnificent collection ot sows they
Vi aced Mo. Wonder. probably the largest
boar that has ever been used In Southern
Kansas or Oklahoma. The loest .g ll ts from
this mating were retained In the herd and
many ot the best sows now In the herd
are daughters of Old Mo. Wonder. There
have been other noted sires used. notably
Mc's Pride. K-B-B., Vernon Lad. King
Wonder V arid others, all con trfbu ttng

. some good daughters to the bnedlng
herd. Two things are aimed at In this
herd-size and' early maturity. To get
these, one must look to hardiness. thrifti
ness. constitution and quality. Marshall
Bros. are constructive br-eedera and those
or us who have known the herd trom Its
beglnnlng, have noted Improvement In
each succeeding crop of pigs. The oller
Ing, now, Is the best this firm has ever

produced. See the advertisement In this
Issue and write today.

: C81�C.".Smith, Livestoek Anetioneer
••d Prop. 01 Smith's Sale Pavilion Fairbury Neb.

I Speclel ••nlee to br.eder•. C. w. SIIIT.I, .·.IIIRUKY, N�H.

'Lale BU....er�'Ve Stock and Real
,

& H Estal" Auctioneer
Wellington, Kan.

CbBs. E. Keeble, Emporia, Kan.
Pure Bred Live Stock lind Real EstlLLO Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

,JOHN D. SNYDER HX��t':�'e"::'
Pedigreed Live Stock iI. Specialty.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, rrANS.
LI._tock and Real 'Eatate Auctioneer.

• WRITE FOR DATES.

tol. J. R. LOYD, ATDOl, KANSAS.
.

UVESTOCK AVcrIONEER.
Write for terms and dates. lind reference.

COL· FRANK REGAN�
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dlltes.

w. H. Trosper, Auctioneer• Livestock and �arm Sales my Specialty.
Il'BANKFORD, KAN. Write for Dates.

Kansas and ·Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON.

Geo. Noel. Glasco. Kan., Is a. breeder of
Poland Chinas at that place that Is getting
off right. He has been a good buyer and
fortunate In getting his 'money's worth. He
Is half owner of a show boar that will be
seen In leading eastern shows this fall.
He has what C. H. Pilcher states Is one

Of the greatest show sows he knows of
anywhere. We will likely have more to
tell about this herd arid the breeding later
oa,

In a fieldnote we g..� W. W. Bales &
'Son, Manhattan. Kan., recently we said
they had Tatarrax sprIng pigs for sale
which Is a mistake. They have wrItten me

asking that this mistake be corrected.
Geo. M. Hammond, tormerly 'ot Hanhattan
but now ot Newton, Kan.. owns Tatarrax
yet lind likely hilS spring pigs sired by him
for sale. W. W. Bales & Sons have a
number of choice sows by Tatarrax but
their sprIng pigs they are offering for sale
are by G. M.'s Col and Carl's Critic. They
have a' fine lot of sprIng boars by these
great sires for sale.

Wm. H. Harper, Glasco, Kan.. Is a well
to do farmer and stock breeder of that
place that makes good as a !lvestock auc
'loneer. We had a nIce visIt with him
again this week and· we are placing hIs
name and address in our auctioneer's col
umn. We have been associated with him
In a number ot sales and have always
found him a real llve wire. He knows the
value of '011 kinds of stock and has bought
nnd sold and handled stock all his life.
He makes a good IIppearance on the block
and has the natural ablllty that It takes
to make a Buccesst111 auctioneer. He has
the confidence of everyone who knows
hIm and Is deservlngly very popular. He Is
37 years of IIge and In his prime. It you
hire him he can't help making you money
on your sale. It Is In him -to boost and
boost he will. Get In touch with him at
once. His address will be found In our
auctioneer section.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.
Bell :Phone 6'75 Indp.

"GET ZAUN. BE KNOWS now,"

Col. Oscar D. Boatman
Irvillg, Kansas

livestock Anclloneer
Graduate American Auction

School
Write 101' Dates

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses

Do you wllnt
to know lUore
about the

Ooach Horse!

.65
HEAD

65
HEAD

What do YOU
. know
abont the ."

0080h Horse!"

Cerman Coach Horses
are &he best general purpose horse for the farmer.
They have alze. beauty. action. endurance and in·
telllgence and mature early. They stand gratefully

• ��ho!'sa���'I!����s:tg: a��o�l}::'r�eli!rs':.ntb: ����h
horse really Is. Let us teU you more IIbout him lind
you "Ill want hllU. We are olfering younllstallions
g��ft&�c'l; 'l!\�YI::::rt".�':.i����!042\�� Iw.w��e�.o�r�r.:
J. C. llerper A Sons, "Waldocll Ranelle," Pratt. Han.

The Best Imported Horses g���h�g�:Nd :e'::'i�:
tered draft stallions":$250 to $650 lit my stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON, IOWA.

New Blood-Herd Boal'll.
John T. Higgins, Abilene. Kansas, has

over 100 Duroo youngsters. They are
sired by the sensatlonal sires of the
breed and out of dams purchased at long
prices In the East. Litters by the old
hero. Crimson Wonder Again. Golden
Model 11th and IGng the Col.. (the sire of
old "Col. Gano") are extra good. In tact
he hilS a great bunch of boars and the
finest lot of gilts seen In our run. he hav
Ing purchased the spring tops from the
hcrds of two well known Nebraska breed
ers and C. 0.· Anderson. of Manhattan.
Kansas. He will hold no filII sale. BOllr
buyers please note. He has the materIal
for the greatest sow sale In the West. We
saw his two new h�rd boars. One by
Good-Enuff Model and out of a Crimson
Wonder dam and one by Tippy Col out ot
a Cherry King· dam. They are certainly
great boars and If shown In the Junior
class will raise some dust. Look up his
ad and write Mr. Higgins.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

'Imported and Home-Bred.
For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for prices on breeding stock.

C. E. FOs;rER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, Kansa8.

RED POLLED BULLS
Bnd heifers by Actor 7781 and Launfal }8221. Cowa large,

f;�t�'l)t�}(:B'Pg'iiIt..-'A�.m���.g �n;N�e�r !!��.•rg.

.C�AS.l\l�RRISON &; BON. Phllllps�N'g. �an,

BBOBTBORN8.state fair are lookin8 for these eshlblta.
Many a buyer ot Kansas land chose the
location from seeing a county exhibit at
the state fair. .To boost your oounty ad
vertise It at. the Kansas state fair at To
peka, Se]:'tember 8 to 18. Superintendent
J. P.. Lucas, of the apiary department, Is
planning an elaborate prolrram In connec-
tlon with the display of bee» and honey.
Lectures by the noted bee keeper» and
demonstrations In the handling of bee»
will be arran Ired for dally. This Is one
of the most Interesting features of an
apiary display and never faUs to draw Im
mense crowds!' to Agricultural. hall."

Milk and Beef Combination. �::!�o.::,�o,:::.::
810_ "'rbe." 'I....,.' .;11. ".l.LUtR. LATBIIOP. BO.

JOH.SOI'S Shorthorns �d!n�1�0�
youna 'bulls, Also ),OUDIl jacka. Farmers prrcea,

.
T. F • .JOHNSON. GARFIELD. KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CLEVELANID
BAY HORSES. All atoolt p&dillreed. Prices reason
able. Thol.B.Murphy & SonI. Corbin, Ks.

Valle, View Shorthorn Cattle
25 cows and heifers bred to Orange Major

2U704, 10 bulls of different ages sired bw
lIIajor of Vallez View 266325. Prices right.
Breeding and Individuals right. Address
ADAM H. ANDREW, GIRARD, KANSAS.

True Coods 337674·
by Fair Goods. dam RORie 111h by Standar..
Bearer. second dam Imp. ROBIe. l'1th br
Scottlsh Victor. heoda my herd of careful�
selected Scotch cows. Young stock for sale.
T. J.' BLAKE. HIAWATHA, KANSAS.

. Kansas. Missoori aad Iowa.
BY c. H. WALKER.

W. & Webb lIIakea Bis Purchase.
W. R. Webb. of Bendena. Kan., who

owns one. ot the finest and belit Improved
tarms In Doniphan county. recentiy pur
chased 21. acres directly across the road
trom Ills place.' �'he price was $166 per
acre.. Mr. Webb's present place cQlWprls�s
IG8 acres and he has retused nuo per
acre for It. The addltlon of the 210 acres
makes Mr. Webb's holdings one of the
finest farms in the state. No better land
lays out tioors than that around Bendena.
It Is Mr. Webb's Idea to stock both
tarms with bill type Poland Chinas. Last
year Mr. Webb had bad luck with his
hogs and saved but a few·sprlng pigs. He
has 30 he ...d of his good sows which he Is
holding for his own use and will be back
Into the business stronger than ever next
year. Mr. 'Webb was II. live wire In the
business and all his many friends reg re t
that he Is even temporarlly out of It. Mr.
\Vebb says he has to get bll.ck Into the hog
business to pay for his new farm, but !t
Is our personal Idea that when he gets
buck he will bUoy more Iand, Besides the
Folands. Mr. Webb has one of the best
Jacks and one of the best Percheron stal
lions In the state and & fine. thougla
smal herd of Angus cattle.

SHORTHORNS

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Violet Search by Search

light at head of herd. Breed
ing stock. both sex. Prize
w-innllrs and descendanta
of_pr.e winners•.
Write your wants,

H. C. Lookabau2h, .

WATONea, ... OKLA"ftOMA

HEII.EFOBD8.

MATHEWS'REGISTERED HEREFORDS
For sale. 8 lonll( yearllne bulls i 80 yearllna heir·
ers, ulso COW8 With calves by sla_uua IIOOd cat·
tie. strone III Anxiety 4th blood.
FRED MATHEWS &; SONS. Kinsley, K.....

=-t��KG::::' Herelords
COW&, lJrllen and youDg bun. lor •• le, 100 head In herd.

Breedlna matron. by Militant, LampU,ter. Shadel.a.�r:l�o;; �:I��!n�rltoo 6th,Ueolod lid eod Iltoo Almo tldo.

W. T. WRIGHT. Route 8. Mt. PleB8Bllt. Iowa.

Graner', Herd Boars.
Although H. C. Graner, of Lancaster,

Kan.. untortunately lost his great breed
Ing boar, Guy's Monarch, he Is also tortu
nate in having at thlA time two boars
equally as good to take bAJ place. These
two boars are Long Klbg's Best and
Sumpaon Ex 2d. Long l(lng's Best Is the
son of Long King that Mr. Graner and H.
1I. Walter bought In Iowa last year.. �'hls
boar has developed Into a great yearling
an-t gf ves every promise of making a half
ton' hog. Sampson Ex 2d. the son of
Sampson Chief that Mr. Graner bought of
Mr. Walter recenrlv Is a great Indtvtduut
and Is th e type that should crONS especIal
ly well wiih the get of Long Klng's Dest.
Mr.' Graner Is better fortified with herd
boar mater-tat now than any time in hie
career as a breedr-r and therefore in 0.
better position to "upply his large tralle
with gootl stock. In his fall eatcs, Octo
ber 16 and December 11, he will sell the
get at these hoars and sows bred to thom.
TheRe sales should be attractive for that
reason. The first sale will Include a num-

-,

Modern Herefords
ROBT.H.HAZLETf

Bazlord Place

Eldorado. Ha..as

POLLED D1JBlIAM8.

BlJDGINS' D. 8. POLLED DURIIAMS.
Herd headed by Hlaml 1Il0del 339881, ...

prize 'wInning son of the great Confessor
2114217. I have a choice lot of ready for ser
vice bulls for lIale-all double standard.
Watch for my fall sale.
W. T. HUDGINS, MOORESVILLE, MO. ABERDEEN-ANGU8,

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
Rulger Heathe1'8on 3d 118104, a choicely

bred Heatherbloom. In service. The best
families represented; A few choice cows.
bred. and open heifers tor lIale. Prices right,
satisflletlon guaranteed. .

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heifers tor sale.
C. M. HOWARD, HAlIIMOND, KANSAS.

Woods Polled
Durhams

Roan Hero Bulls and Heifers for Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlna. a Brawith Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a white ot top quality and ready
for service. Also a few chOice yearling
and two-year-old helters. These wlll be priced
right for quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS. CHILES, KANSAS.

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale. our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In carloads; great,
well grown. lusty- fellows. sired by the best
of herd \julls. Bulls from this herd sire
winning steers In Chicago. Deliver. Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
ShropshIre sheep. and selections from a.
large and high class herd of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARMS, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS Pioneer Breeders and I�porters. Established
1858. Registered Yearlings and 2·year·olds
from home bred and Imported dams. 80

-----.- registered 4·year·old ewes. snperior quality.
farmers' prices. Satisfaction guaranteed. DAN'L LEONARD &; SONS, Corning, low ....

H. S. DUNCAN, R. L HARRIMAN.
Live Stock Auctioneer, Live Stock Auctioneer,

Clearfield, la. Bunceton, Mo.
ALSO INSTRUCTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Lareest in the world and only school where stndents are given

���:: f;���ct'h�nl:��:s�f��I:il�dth�f:��r!.rty and have on oppor·

TERM OPENS Oct. '7 a.t 14th and Grand Ave.,
Kansas City.

W. B. Carpenter. President, Real Estale and Live Stodl Auetloneer

T40 BredDuroc-JerseyGilts 40
We wm Sell AI Private Treaiy Forty
Large and growthy yearlings, rickly bred.
A few tried sows. They are the large, stretchy, broody kind and

due to farrow soon.

TO SEE THEM IS TO WANT THEM
First come, first served. These hogs arc priced to sell. If im·

possible to. call and inspect herd write or phone for particulars.

MARSHALL BROS., Burden, Kansas.
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DAIRY CATTLE.

HOLSTEINS -t:IIOlat
_lILt CALVES.

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

LINSCOTT' JERSEYS
Only re_gi"tored herd of merit In Kuuaas. A I1:rand
80n of Golden Peru's Lad-bred for butter-and 20
COW8 aud heifers for sale at moderate prices.
R. J. LINSCOTT. HOLTON. KANSAS

Holstein - Friesian Bulls
For sale - choice younl1: bulls, sired by Plerterje
Henprveld Nannette. II.rst prize' bull 3 state fairs,
1911, from producing cows. Exceptionally fine
marklnl1:s. W. C.Jon!ls. Rural 2, Topeka. Kan.

Jersey Cows and HeUers
We have for sale SO head of younll' cows and
yearlinll' heifers. Also a few younll' bulls.
See our herd at either the Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, orMissouri State Fairs.

SMITH t: ROBERTS. BEATRICE. ·NEBR.

HOLSTEINS
High g"ade cows and heifers. In milk. 8

yearling heifers just being bred. Bulls ready
for service, full blood but not registered,
STA. B, TOPEKA, KAN., IRA �omG.

Choice Jersey BnIIs
I am offering a few young bulls, sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier. a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

of Merry Malden's Bd Son; and Eurybla's
ExlJe. I have but a' few of these calves
that are ready for se.rvlce. Will sell them

reasonably while they last. Write for price.
and particulars.

. W. N. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

GALLOWAYS.

.'
G. E, CLARK. W. W. DUNILUI.

CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.
12 MUes West of Topeka.

A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old,
by Imported and AmerIcan bred sires. They
wlll please you. I. Address
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH, Sliver Lake, Kan.

FortLarnedHerd
co REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 mouths old. Priced to sell.

E. E. FRIZELL. LARNED. KANSAS

HAMPSHmES.

Registered Hampshire Hogs ���e�r'l�:d�l ::rl�
w. C. STENZ.I!:L. ELMDALE, KANSAS

Wittorll's Hampshires �::J s��so�nd l!n�::
.prilll1: pigs: pairs and trios nnrelnted, Desertp
twns guaranteed. Jj'. C. Wlttorff, Medora,KII.

Pure Bred Hampshires
Inspect our herd or write for prices. Our motto is
to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, KanS88.

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of various ages not ukiu : twu registered and one

a:rade Dutch Bolt bults.nlso I spotted Arab stallion.
t.:. W. WEISEN8AU�I, AI,TAMONT, KAN,

Try The White Bells
Cloverdale Farm offers a

number of extra nice Hump
shire boars for "ale.

T.W.l.avelock, Princeton. Kas.
. -

WRITE J. F. PRICE,
Medora., Ka.ns.

For prices ou Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

S. C..B. Leghorn eg·gs.

O. I. C. SWINE.

O I C P· 110.00 EACH. Harry
•• • Igs Haynes, Merldeu, Kan.

EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S Choice aprtng boera and gilts,
•• , elngl y or mated. also bred

gilt•. HENRY MUnR, TONGANOXIE. KANS.

BA'VE y'OUR IDEAS about the O.I.C. hog. been
corroet.l Smut for my cir

eular telling al1 about it. R. W. Gage, Garnett, Kan.

STAR HERD O. I. (;'s.
Breed lng stock of various o.gf"�. eHh..lr sex.

Best breeding rc
,

sen ted In this herd.

Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO, KANSAS.

O I C Pigs and bred gilts
•• •

for sale. Also boars
ready for service.

Prices right. F. C . .GOOKIN, nu""cll, Kun.

Klaus Br08.' Herefords.

To those who attend the fall fairs at
Lincoln. Topeka, Hutchinson, Oklahoma City
and the Royal we wish to call special at
tention .to the Heretord show herd owned

by Klaus Bros. of Bendena, Kan. There
will be tew herds out this year that .bow
the Improvement over 1911 that tbls herd

will show. From Beau Onward on down
the line to the junior calves the Klaus
herd Is In much better shape than last

year. Beau Onward, the aged bull, looks

better than at any time In his show yard
career. He has developed Into a masalve,
thickset bull of Impressive carriage, well
covered, and should make hot competition
In his class. Beau Onward Is the sort of
a bull that puts more size, and at the
same time more quality, Into his calves
than most bulls. Beau Onward 2d Is grow

Ing more like his sire every day. He wUl
make a strong 2-year-old and will be Bold
after the show season, probably at the
American Royal sale. Beau Onward 8d,
the senior yearling, Is toppy and will be

.

a strong candidate. In the bull calf cl....e.
there 'are a number to setect from sired

by Beau Onward and Fulfiller 3d that
will hold up their end with credit. The
females are unusually good tbls year. MI..
Filler 2fth III beUer than lalt year.· Mis.
Wilton 16th, the successful aentor yearling
of 1911, has a corking bull calf by Ful
filler 31st and for that reason Is not quite
up to form. She Is a great cow, however,
and will be shown at the later fairs. Miss
Wilton ZOth and 21st will make two toppy
2-year-olds this :year. Last year these two
made a great pair -In the yearling clas.es
and Miss Wilton 21st had the edge. How
ever Miss Wilton 20th has developed Into
an extra smooth cow and will probably beat
her stall mate. Miss Filler 37th lookl

mighty good as' a junior yearling and Miss
Onward 6th and 6th make a striking pall'
of senior calves. The junior calves, one

by Beau Onward and one by Fulfiller 3d,
look mighty good at this writing. Taking
the herd as a whole. the Improvement Is

apparent all. down the line. The Klaus

boys deserve a great deal ot credit for
building

-

up so strong a herd. The credit
Is all theirs, too, tor the success they bave
made has been won by dint of hard work
and a. careful study of the breeding busi
ness. The show cattle were bred In the
herd and sired by the bulls at the head
'of the herd. They are constructive breed
ers and tbe Kansas purebred Industry
shows few as successful and none more

deserving than the Klaus boys. They l!e.ve
now on hand 16 or 16 bulls, big, rugged,
well made fellows, ready for service tbat
will be priced worth the money. They are

of herd header quality and breeders In the'
nlarket for good stock should get In touch � �
with them. The Klaus boys extend a cor-

<"

d la l Invitation to Inspect the herd at the
fairs and at the farm, too. Geo. Bell, the
efficient herdsman. or either John or Joe
Klaus will gladly show the herd to all In
terested. If In the market for a good
bull write them per advertisement else
where In this Isaue, Kindly mention the
Mall and Breeze when writing.

bel' of choice yearling and two-vear-old
sows sold open. Those who want good
80W9 for winter sales should by all means

find what they want In this offering. Tbe
December sale will be made up ot spring
pigs, the get ot Kansas Victor. and the
last crop by Guy'S Monarch. Mr. GraDer
would sell Kansas Victor now. He Is a

two-year-old and a proven breeder. He Is

by Big Victor and out of the great sow,

Guy's Best, by Guy's Pr-Ice 2d. Write Mr.
Graner per his advertisement In this and
future Issues and kindly mention the
Mall and Breeze when writing.

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Wen Bred Jerseys.
Attention Is directed to the advertisement

of W. N. Banks, breeder of high class Jer·
says, Independence, Kan. Mr. Banks's Jer ..

sevs are chotcely bred, representIng such
noted sires as Imported Oxford Brigadier
and Flying Fox O'Drean. The young stock
offered for sale Is closely related to the
celebrated sires Oxford Lad, Merry Maiden's
3d Son, and Champion Flying Fox.

lle"k�IJir"s and Polled Dnrham� •

C. lIi. Albright. breeder of Berkshire
hogs and Polled Durham cattle. Overbrook,
Kans., will bPll his herd bull "You Know",
a n- ou tst and in g Individual and a good sire.
This Is a bull combining size with smooth
lines and good fleshing qual I ues, He Is
the sire of a bunch of calve" whose qual
Ity evidence his grpat brced ln e value. Mr.
Albright has a quality of extra last fall
boars that are ready for service. and

will sell them now at reasonabte prices.
These boars are choice Individuals, have
hoa vy hone. have been well grown and
wli l mak e large, useful hogs.

Well Bred Berkshlres.

W. J. Grist of Ozawkie, Kan., oaers at

private treaty an exceptionally well bred

lot of Berkshlres. The most of these wero

sired by Robin Hood Premier 2d, a son or

the noted Robin Hood Premier and out of

Rova l Empress 1518t. Many of the sows in

Mr: Grist's herd are English bred. beIng
descended from the well known Imported
Baron Compton and belong to the Imported
Compton Empress family. Mr. Grist has.

also, choice JItters sired by Rival's Lord Pro

mler. the noted hog owned by Kinloch Farm

of Kirksville. Mo. Parties wanting choicely
bred Berkshlres that carry a lu rge share of
fresh English blood should write or call on

W. J. Grist.

Burr Oak 0 I C H
Poland China Show BOM.

ogs
'

Messrs. Dlptrlrh &. gpau ldtne of Richmond,

Farm....... • • •
Kan., are the owners of some of the br-s t

281ast September, October a'HI' November boars big type Poland Chinas In the West. Their

for sale. Best of backs, feet and lots of scnle. Prtces breeding herd Includes such sows as First

right. Charles H. IUurray, Frlen,l, Nebr. Chof ce, by Logan Vir.. he by Meddler, a son

of the Expansion bre-d GrantteeT', and out of

Susie Logan. a sow br-ed by John Blaine.

Her darn is Su rpr ls e B. second dam Ex

pansion Lndy: Expan:o;lve Lady. a half siSler
or First Choice and bred by H. B. Waite ..
or Effingham. I{an .. sired hy the great boar
ExpAnsive. and out of Surprise B.t mentionE"d

In
bove; Outlook. sired by First Look. a son

of the noted Grand Loole Kansas Ann, sired
hy Big Bone Mouw; and Hutchess hy Cap-

I
taln Hutch, dam Maud Perfection 2d, by
Granlteer. The herd Is headed by Gold Mine,

I
a .Ire with few rivals and no superior In
Individual excellence. A choice young boar,
·slred by Gold 'Mlne and out of Hutchess,' Is

RIVERSIDE FARMS O. l. C'S.
BOONVILLE, MO.

I have for sale 12 Spptember gilts by
O. K. Perfection and 6 tried sows bred
tor Sept. farrow; 6 winter boars: 13
w1nter gilts, bred or open: one year1tng
bonr by Mear's King and a choice lot of

spring pigs of the best breeding. I have
the easy feeding big kind. Write me

your wants.
JNO. H. NEEF, BOONVI£I,E. �USSOUHI

Pereheron Horse Sale�
Sterling, Kansas

Tuesday, Septemb�r 3rd
3 StaIUons, 4 Mares, 1 ·Jack and
8 Pure-bred Shorthorn Callie

One of these stallions is a state fair 1st prize wmner, a

·the Champion Casino. He should be at the head of some good berel. --:
. Also a drafty young stallion (coming yearling), a grandson of Casino, y;
will sell together with Rigollot (37968), dam Biche (7590), who bas "';

weighed a ton and has stood- in one locality for several years with
...

creasing popularity as a sire.

Mares AD 0.1 Breeding. Age
One is a daughter of the great Casino. Was first prize winner

Kansas State Fair 1909. Ano.ther a granddaughter of Casino, a' promis
ing show mare and ready to show this 'fall, Also the great brood- mare';
Roselle, now safe in foal to Castino, one ef the best breeding sons of

.

Casino.

1i:very Horae furnished with certificate of registration
Society of America.

The Jack is a 15 band, heavy boned, prompt server.

horns are all eligible to registry. Sale at farm adjoining
today for catalog. AddTess,

•The Shor&- .•
toWD. Wri_

D.M.Barber,Sierling,Kan.
Auctioneers, Snyder, Potter and White.

A1laUa Glen Stock Farm Public Sale
Geary,Okla., Tues. Sept. 10, 1912

'75-SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD HIGH CLASS POLAND CBlNAS-'7S
"

Th Is Is a choice offering of boars, gilts and sows not akin. 10 tried sows: Ie
bred gilts, 10 open gilts, 25 boars. The sows and gilts are sired by and bred to
such boars as Mischler Prince, Transmitter, Field Marshall, Perfection Meddler,.
Hutch Jr., Spangler's Hadley, Reliance and other boars of note. We are 'offerlng
3 Sept. boars of show yard quality. Among the spring boars are sons of Reliance,
one of the greatest big type boars of the breed. .

About 45 head are choicest medium type breeding, about 30 head select big
type. In 1911 our show herd won 86 premiums and 4 diplomas at leading stat..

talrs. This year our show herd Is bette" than ever. Attend the sate and see the
winners where they grow. Write for catalog.

A. B. CAMPBELL, Geary, Okla�
Cols. Allen, Groft and Oler. Auctioneers.

g:��t;=edEvergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1.300 acres devoted to purebred Gallo ways, sheep and horses. Flagstaff 29205
and SlIlIy's Othello 33696, both sired by Imp. champion bulls. In service. Five top year
ling bulls for sale. Iuspectlon of herd Invited. J. 8& W. R. Clelland, New Hampton, Mo.

BERKSHm�iI. I' BERKSHIRES. -

J '11 C \ B rk h' F.n gilts and y.arllDg BERKSHIRES aud 200 pound boars. a few
ewe oun e sires 'OW' for •• Ie, bred or sows herd bnll and ),onna:

open. C. W. LYEA, JEWELL CITY. KANS. Polled DURHAMS g,�!��r�k�k�.::!gbt.
WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Cboice yOUOR' Boars and Gilts.
'e lao tried lOWS. HOlt 'amoua
Rnhlnhood Blood. We ft1ulrantee
sRhRlactioD. Call or 'Write
LEON A. WAlTF., WINI"EJ.D, KAN.

, .

, ,

�YI"/ , ,', I, ,

SuttonFarmBerkshires
We are offering selec
tions from 100 sprinll'

pigs,mostly sired
by Judge Robin
hood, at ve'7 at
tractive prrces.
We are also
'booking orders
now for some

very nice gilts
bred for early
fall farrow. We
will sell two tried
sows bred for
Sept. farrow.

Berkshires That Make Good
With stee. bOAC and Ieedlna qualities that please the

::!�jr�O"�D�e�e:J b���tbioe;m�il:0��I�����t�;!�i&i��de-
C. o. "!'1I\SH, ESKIUDGE, KANSAS.

BERKSHIRES, SHORT
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd
or Rivnl's Lord Premier, and ont of sows renre

senting such sires as Imported Baron Compton,

B(�{[:;�ncr�l�:�g�rrh��It"nho�.5n�wSi1k Goods
and out of 1\ show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

Sutton Farms,
J.awrence Ksnsas.

MEADOW BROOK BERKS"IRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece, True Type,
I<;lng's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc. One hundred open eows and twenty extra nlee males.

Two extra good herd boars for sale (everyone deep 'n breeding and rlea In blood).
'. E. D .. KING,. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.
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POLAND Q_WNAS. offered tor sale. This young hog eombtnes

- ... ' •• <� ._ -'"�-,- , .........v great scale with Quality and extreme finish.

-IOWARD R. AMES, POLANDS He should be able to win In the best shows.

IPIIIS from 1li sows. Boars and lIilts for sale.
He Is oftered at e. reasonable prlca.

I,' •
rite for prices. HOWARB It. AlllIs, •.l.l'LE HILL,Kll. 'D. '" (l.'8 (lol,

'I Samuel Drybread otfers a lot of choice

NORMAN BLUE, 177691 Duroc-Jersey boars and' gilts that will bo

.lh sale. The greate,t herd boar offer of the ee••on. Let me
priced reasonably for Immediate delivery.

tDU you aboutlhl. boarqulok. ". E. "mor, Steele VItI, Neb.
A number ot these were sired by B. & C."s
Colonel, one ot the greatest hogs ot the
breed. Mr. Drybread reports the salo ot
B. & C."s Col. at a long price to Ewing and
Harrod ot New Hampshire. Ohio. While It
Is to be regretted. that this great sire has
left Kansas, Mr. Drybread Is to' be con

gratulated on having a large number ot hi.
get remaining In his herd. The spring pigs
sired by B. & C."s Col. number about 125
head and, a number of the gilts wlll be re

tained In the breeding herd.

•EBRASKA·S POLAND CHINAS. Spring

BIG TYPE ��r��·df��:a1�.����:;t ��I��':;:
L. E. HOL1\1ES, BLOOMINGTON, NDB.

MARCH and APRIL BOA.RS
And a few fall boars for sale.

IIlIr thrifty stock and big t)[pe breeding. Write

trot;" prices. W. Eo EPLEY, Diller. Nebr.

{POLAND CCHINA§!
Bpring pillS either sex, Pairs and trios nnrelated.

" �ho tops of 200 head at prices to piease.
. E. J. MANDERSCHEID, ST. JOHN, KAN.

MAPLE GROVE HERD

.�' Big Type Poland. Chinas
,

..
' Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 6119l.

_. Best of big breeding and Individuality rep-

(lJes�.t�.I'h�His:v:.m'iv.lTii!A.al�S� 26.

,z
Dietrich '" Spaulding, Richmond, KaD.

e Big Type Poland Chinas
c. Two extra fall boars and choice spring
",.Iga, sired by.Gold Mine and Pan Look.
t.-

,:� Tabor Valley Polands
• fall elits bred for August and September farrow.
.Alao 10 Septem001' boars for sale. Bill, KrOwthy
,Itock. Priced to Bell Quick.

.
'

L Eo KLEIN, ... - Zeandale. Kansas.

-II': er' 0 0
Am offering a

"".1 Ie S Dr eS-few good young
..

Valley B. and B.

;,-.., c. 's CoL boars. worth the money; also a few
,,1Il'ed sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
(I. L. TIVER. HARRAH, OKLAHOMA.

•

'�IiILDWE�N'S BIG �OLANDS
· Herd headed by a IIreat son of Expansive. �rlnll

.' -'as by the leadinll big type sires of the day. Choice
II\OOk for sale and satisfaction gllaranteed. Bill sale
,1.ov.1. Walter Hlld,.,eln. Fairview, Kanll.
,"j---------'---------'------

with Important events In Poland China his-
tory. and It only becomes necessary to recall
a few of his achievements as a breeder to
emphasize the Importance of the opportunity
which will be offered to the breeders In
this sale which will occur on Tuesday, Sep
tember 3. For nine years In succession Mr.
Chiles exhibited Poland Chinas at the Iowa
State Fall' where he was aiways a winner
of first prizes and carried home no less

than six champtonshtp ribbons from the,
greatest annual swine show l!l the world.

'At the St. Louis World's Fall' In 1904, where
the foremost breeders contested tor the

highest honors that have ever been awarded

to exhibitors ot swine, S. P. Chiles won the

tlrst prize. junior championship and grand
championship on Lady Louclle, a sow which
he bred and owned. First prize and cham-

pionship ribbons have repeatedly been hand-

ed out at Iowa, Illinois and other state

tail'S to Poland Chinas bred by S. P. Chiles.
For a number ot years he has succeeded

In breeding his own herd boars, and It can

be truly said that when one can breed a

better sire than he can go out and buy
he has In fact achieved genuine success.

In regard' to type, the offering that will
be presented by Mr. Chiles at his farm on

September 3, has not been surpassed, and,
It Is safe to say, not equalled' In recent

years, constdertna size and quality com-

���edhea���t u��rer t��f: :�:;s t��� �:\:�:'
.---------------------------------------

..

seen of any breed for some time. With
their great size they have the quality and

finish necessary to win In the best shows .

They have heavy bone, neatness and style,
and are free from coarseness and ungainlI
ness. Among the show boars In the under

12 months class Is Big Sentinel (Illustrated),
a big type boar with extreme tlnlsh and

has bone to satisfy any "big boned" breed

er. His litter brothers, Casino and Temper
ance Boy, and their sister Shlnola are cat

aloged for sale. Good judges differ on the
choice of boars In this litter. The gilts
should win In any show. They represent a

litter of 10 pigs out of the gr-eat sow Louise

S. P. Another litter Includes th ree show

bears, Hadley, Allen and Brilliant, a lso a

fancy show gilt, Winona. These are out ot
Perfect Louise, a full sister ot Louise S. P.
Another young show boar, Edgewood, Is a

heavy boned tellow and litter brother ot

the show gilt Zemo. There are tour under 6

months gilts that should be winners. They
are out of Louise S. P.. and are full sis
ters of, Big Sentinel and his. mates. Their

dam Is also the dam of the great show
boar B. L.'s Perfection, winner of first at

Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota. and sec-

ond at Illinois, 1909; and grand champion
boar at Iowa, 1910. The herd boar Sen

,tlnel, a sire wtth tew rtvars and no superior,
goes In the sale. He Is the sire of all the
under year stuff cataloged for the sale.

Comstock, a jun lor yearling show boar that

should win all along the state fall' circuit.
will be sold. The offering comprises 45 head

Including 15 boars and 30 sows and gilts.
Those who attend the sale will not be dis-

appointed In the Individual excellence of the
Poland Chinas Mr. Chiles will offer. The

catalog will be mailed on application to

S. P. Chiles, Jefferson. Kan, Look for the
advertisement In this paper. Note the sale

will be held at Mr: Chlles's farm, located

on electric car tine from Cherryvale, Inde ..

pendence and Coffeyville, at Jefferson. Mont

gomery county. Kanaa s,

Bayer's Shorthorns and Berkshires.

The r11sperslon, sale of Shorthorn cattle

and Berkshire hog'S announced by J. T.

Bayer & Sons, of Yates Center. Kan., Is at

tracting wide attention and indications

point to one ot the most Important sales of

the year. Mr. Bayer's two sons, the junior
partners .in the firm. will enter the regular
course at the State Agricultural college,

and he feels that It becomes neressary for

the present to discontinue the active busi

ness ot breeding Shorthorns and Berkshlres,

much as he regrets to do so. Mr. Bayer
has devoted the better years of his life

building up and Improving his stock, and

his cattle and hogs have been bred up to

high standards of Individual excellence and

usefulness. The Shorthorn department com- 1 ..--

pr lsua 30 head of choicely bred cattle, which

will be offered In fine condition on August
27. for public appraisal. The head of the

herd Is the pure Scotch bull, Inglelynle, No.

�4�74, sired by Imported Collynle. This

bull has the dtst lnctfon ot having won the

grand championship prize at the Yates Cen

ter Breeders' association livestock show

which numhered over 200 head of cattle,

being one of the three largest cattle shows

held In Kansas In 1911. The catalog In

cludes 16 hp.an of excp.l1ent cows: also five

head of yearling and 2-year.- old heifers.

which were sired by Golden Knight. An

S. 1'. Chiles's Poland ChlDa SaJe.

The attention of readers Is directed to. the
sale of Poland China hogs announced else
where In this Issue of Farmers Mall and

Breeze, by S. P. Chiles of Jetterson, Kan.
Thl. sale Is one of unusual Importance to

all who are Interested In the breeding ot
Poland Chinas ot the highest type of In
dividual excellence. S. P. Chiles needs no

Introduction to those who are conversant

August 24, _1912.

s.P•Chiles' Sale
High-Class POLAND 'CHINAS

At my tarm al

JeHerson,Kansas
Tuesday,

September 3, i912
Comprising

45 Choicely Bred
individuals

':ombining Unusual Size, Rare Quality, aud Extreme Finish
Bred: close up to the sires and dams that have produced the winners

at the Iowa and Illinois State Fairs and the St. Louis World Fair, the
largest and best Hog Shows .

. 9 Fall Boars, Possessing Wonderful Size, with the smoothuass, sym·
metry and style that wins' in 'the strongest show yard company.

,

8 Fall Gilts, Including Two Show Herds.
• Also 12 Spring Gilts. Among them are Gilts under 12 months and
Gllts under 6 months that can win in any show ring.

Tbe .Junior Yearling COMSTOCK, a Great Sbow

Boar, also the Superb Breeding 'Boar
SENTINEL, a Sire wltb Few Equals,Will Be Sold

Tile under year show boars include 3 full brothers, Big Sentinel,
Casino and Temperance Boy; also their sister, Shinola., a gilt that can

win in any show;. three other under year boars, Hadley, Allen and Brll

liant, also their sister, Winona, a fancy show gilt; and another boar,
Edgewood, with his sister, Zemo, a great show prospect. All in the cat·

alogue, under. one year old, are sired by Sentinel, the herd 1;>oar, and the
'individual excellence of the offering stamps him a really great sire.

Write for the illustrated catalogue.

'_

.I'}OlAND CHINAS· SHORTHORNS
-..,. few good .ow. br." for Sept. farrow. and.l() .prlng plgo
pod ones,elther '8:1:. AlBo choice COW" heifers and 8el

lleabl. bull.·S. B. Amcoat., Clay Center. Kanllall.
THE HOlliE OF CAPTAIN HUTCH.

I am now booking orders for Spring Pillfl, either lex, aired
II' CaptaJn Hutch, King Badley 2d, Hutch Jr., Mouw'l

·J;Ongfellow Price, Panofambler and AWonder out of Long
King's Equal eo we and IOW8 of the belt big type breeding
ad immense indlvlduata In size end qualIty. Order ear�
.-:'�hr:� t!tr:�r���:�:s Brul�B8�1�:f3.d S!n�hrf�r��I��: :!le
_&alog and prices. In buyl� at thl. age you eave encrmoue

apre.. cbarg... C. W. JON�S, SOLOMON, KAN.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland Ohina hogs. tl}e big-boned type, will weigh
....hen mature, SOC to 1,000 Ibs. Bred sows ail sold.
Will sell a few boars 9f servlceabie age, also choice

fali pigs, either sex. Ail

Immunized by Double Treatment
Hllrd headed by Mastodon Pric'!J. OolumbiaWonder
and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. ",verything guarl\n·
teed and sold wo,rth the money. Address

IlLARENCE DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI

Long King's Best 61555
BY LONG KING

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY SAMPSON CHIEF

he) bill type boars that measure up to that stand

ard In every particuiar. These are my herd boars. I
_11 speblai attention to my sules Oct. 15 and Dec.

n when [will sell the lIet of these boars and sows

bred to them. Let me mail you a catalogue,

D: C. GRANER, LANCASTER, KANSAS.

Mammoth· .
Poland

Chinas
My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000

,lbs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big,
easy teedlng, quick maturing kind. Tried

boars and BOWS, last fall boars and sows,

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

are: If you are nor satisfied return the hog.
and I return your money.

F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE, lIllSS0URI

POLAND CHINAS
40 SPRING BOARS
50 SPRING GILTS

Booking orders now for June delivery. 40

),eal's' experience. Can furnish big, lusty
:fellows. Can furnish spotted If desired.

Yours for hogs with stretch.

!l'. T. LANG1!'ORD, Box 1\1, 'JA1\IESPORT, 1110.
Mention Mall and Breeze when writing.'

Polan'd
Chinas

Bred sows at private sale. Also tall and

.prlng boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

\ right. Ask tor prices and descriptions.
JOSEPH 111. BAIEU, 1<?LlIfO, I{ANSAS.

HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS
BENDENA, KANSAS.

We hnve been breeding Poland Chinas

for mnre than SO years.

R��! �:"���t�nd.h·6�;; �:�pY?f�:rtr��� �Ir� ��o,::.�
or gilts of any age. Oct. 9 we st!l1 a great ofterlng of

yearling BOWS. open. Nov. 18 n great line of early spring
pigs. Watch for these sales. Write U9 your wants.

s.P.ChUes, JeHerson,Kan.
Mail orders' can be sent to G. W. Berry, fieldman Farmers Mall and

Breeze. Auctioneers: Col. Correll and Col. Burger.
Location: The farm adjoins the interurban electric line from Cher:

ryvale, Independence and Ooffeyvllle. Also station on Mo. Pac. Ry.

DURUC·JERSEY SALE
Union Oity, Okla., Wednesday, Sept. 4th.

IPrizeWinningBlood Linesl
We offer 30 head of Choice Breeding Stock. Consisting of

5 Triad Sows with litters at slda.
10 Opan fall yaarllng gilts. 5 Choice spring

,

5 Spring Boars raady for service.

5 Sows for early farrow.
gilts.

They represent the most fashionable blood lines and are most all

sired by, or bred to State Fair chanipions. Breeders and farmers alike
-

invited. Write today for catalog. Address,

CLASEN BROTHERS,
UNION CITY, OKLAHOMA.

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
o. K. Lad 58098, the I,OOO-pound son of Pawnee, Lad, and Exalter's Wonder in service

Choice stock by the leading big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write.

C. L. BRANIC. Hla�atha, Kansas.

EXPANSIVE FALL BOARS FOR SALE!

.',

f· .

I still have a few extra choice fall boars by Expansive, August and September, 1911.

farrow, weighing 300 pounds and better. These are ext r-u good In every respect and are

the last sired by this great boar. To see them Is to buy. I guarant.ee sattsra ctton. Write

or call. H. B.WALTER, EFFINGHAM, �NSAS

G·ld 'M th P" d Ch· Herd headed by the 1060 Ib. grand
I OW S ammo 018n Inas champion, Pawnee Chief Hadley and

Big Bill Taft For sale 80 spring boars andgllta by the abovenamed and other hig type stres and sovernl

hig stretchy Bl)otted pigs by Bill King and Brandywine Jr. Ali ont of
'

prolific big typ_e sows. A 1"0 two

herd boar. and 25 fall glits bred or open. If you want the big. smooth kind
write us.Watch for our show

herd. ,DR.JNO. CILDOW &, SONS, 'JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

PFANDER'S KING 60262
by Long King, heads my herd ot strictly big type sows Including daughters of A

Wonder, Long King, Columbia Chief, King Mastodon, etc. Only the best for sale.

Fall sale October 22. JOHN W. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS.

-.

ETTERVILLE BREEDING FARM

Devoted to the raising of the old originAl Big Boned Snotted Po1anrl Chinas. Spring pigs from fivo. ot the largeet

spotterl bORrs on cRrth. Pairs or trios not akin. Hog� shipper! IIllywhcre on cllrth. They wl11 plell1l8 and

are priced rl�hl. EDGAR DOOLEY, Owner, ETTERVILLE, MO.

.., 1f •



,SAUIE 'ALLEY STOCI FARM
Am offerlu lit big IQI)OOIh J"reb IUId AIIl'Il'"

far saJe -*pn- that oalh� to eon_ l'IoCl; :fill.:
wIDtw lJcNIft l'Md)' for ..niee. Write _ :roar
....... J. LBEDUIQ(. 80-".K_.

Dee 1"_••B ·IlIG TY.PE DIRACS ��t!�n::!f .aJ:���::"-:�D= :'=!ii...� WUson, M cre.toa. Iowa,. P� erd Durecs � o-r Ilihowa Inb� Me erou of eholee tlo. chaDlploa B. • C:a CoL �
','

...... Ida importation Of Be'_'all alld Oholce aprma boa�s DOW na4;p to .hlp, IWIo IIrDts Sllrinc'Din. 8toek 0( an_ tor _Ie. Pan eale tor sale.
PereberOD atalUona wfll land'at law barlla bred for September and October. :Best of lifted. Oct. n.- lIio_ .. Pi&swlllter. 60- Kan...... BAM"L DB'I'I!B¥'D. lI:t& mD. K�.8._IJeptember Srd. Mr. Wilson selected theso bI&. Write yoar _fa.

.... ,

.orses personall,. alu! IIIQ'S' 'lI.e has !I ...e C 0 .. -D·_o...... ..�..

_ow lIonres In the load. Write lIr. WO.
• ..... �.L.. , M.m.ooJmft'ITAN, IlAN8A8

lIOn at Creston, lo","_a._ IU8DY K IV. ad 8. a 1'1 C8L
EOlIa'. HohlteJn s.le. Boars _dQnt. by "'e_� una _d sows

In the sale of Hoblteln _tUe to be held and elIte bred to B & 0'. 001. For aaIa ali reaaoa- .

'" S. Eo ROD on hbI tarm south of Cres- able prices. For tun particulars write
1oD, Iowa. September 18. will be lKIme as OJ OJ BAKED ""D-PE�DENC- ...... "' .. "

aGOd cat.tle aa the "reed attord... The "uII
'" ... an......' .... _N�

efterms Is not larse but It makes up In
Quallty wbat It lacD In n'IHDlIe..... T'bere
will be bat ,six bollll !I01d. Tlle,., range In
age from 4 :rears down to & ealf 2 months
aid. The ":rear·old ,boll, Union Gerben
Dulle, Ia an extra large bull with .,haracter
that .u.mpa him one ot great prepotency;
Be Ia aired by Union Gerben DeXol Duke
end his dam Ia Princess Gerllen .Toeephlne,
a cow with a 1911 butter tat record of 634
pound.. Thla bull bI bred right and Is of
almoat Inestimable value to a good dairy
:herd. Mr. Ron IB Belling an Auguat calf

. ;'�tt�o�:i;:: .T���:�a.JOsTg��nr� �re�a�
tltolly marked calt and should make a
valuable' sire. Another bull Is 'SIr Pauline
Gerben Fobes and dam Maud Green 2nd.
Paultne Is a great bull and worthy a good
home. Buftalo Aaron Ger"en Is a sire of
good stuff as his young calt out of Prln·
eeBS Garben Josephine will prove. The
bull otfering Is right and It readers of
this paper want a bull to breed up their
herd and Increase the milk and butter
product they cannot go wrong here. In
cows tbe buyer will tlnd some extra good
heavy producers. Nearly all ot them are
bred to freshen this tall and early winter.
Daughters and granddaughters ot the great
cow Princess Gerben Josephine will be of·
fered. There will be nine heifers Bold
and all old enough will lie bred. In addl·
tlon t<> the reglstel'ed anImals sold there
will be some extra heavy ,producers that
are practically purebred. We ask our read
ers to wrIte for a catalog ot this sale and
arrange to attend. How many cows do
you Imow that give 8,000 pounds of milk a

year? Here Is the place to get �eed stock
that will produce that kind. Write today
for a catalog.

, .AUpst 2', 11112.

atbaeUva teature Of the BIilirthonl offu_
will be 'the tille bunch or: calves. These are

large. t.brUty one.. and .... In the v_:r
beat _dltlon. The qUIIUtlr of theae eal ......
will eridence the Ir"'at b....edlnc ...aluo of
the Shorthorns which will be p.""ented In
th_ ....Ie. The Berksltlres that ... 111 be aold
by Bayer & Sons on August 27 consist of
about 15 head of pedigreed animals. There
are to head of strictI)' hfgb claD ..,ws

whose equals have seldom been put In any
... Ie 01 Berl<lIblr"", Tbey repreeent .....,b
noted sires. .as. Lee'li Maalerplece, a great
alre ; Field Marshall, a well known show
boar; B. D.-. Centerpiece. a son of BaroD
Duke 50, and a grandson ot Masterpiece;
and 'Second Masterpiece, the present herd
'bcwu. Many of the 80..... that go In thIII
sale possess outataniling Individual merit
and many of them are strictly high class
.how 8OW&. The Ir"'aler part of them will
have pigs or are bred to SecoDd lIIruJter
J>lece, a. eire with very few "'lua18 aDd 110,

iI1I»erlo.r amOllg Eerkablrll _ of today.
Second lII£ast.erplece ,soea In the. lillie. He III
only 3 years ot age and fa 1D the prime ot
_eluln...... He has already an eatabUshed
III1Ulonat reputation as a air... He a!rould go
to head one ot the beat herda ot the breed
&lid bill tutu". owner ... Ill lie deservlng of'
maJ03' eongratlllatiOlis. The youncer porUon
of the Berkahlrea Includes mILDY 'boara aDd
vita that are str1cUy blgh. cl.. lIhow .. atock.
Thla includea a number ot tall boar...d
"ItII by SeCODCl Kaaterpleee and from the
lieat dams. Among th""" are a. Dum""" of
:fall boara from th. good !lOW NOftcay. They
aboWd be able Co WiD In an·y show aDd will
m.aJre bud header.. AmoDg the cbole..
BOWS should be menUoneQ" Lad)' Bernie..
ThIr� "y Lee Star; Ls.dy Ealtt Fourth,
_t of Imported LadJr Bzltt. and stred "y
tile $1.000 BaroD Duke f:!d: Noeep)" a

peat kood sow mentioned abo...e: and Ideal
Bernice 24. a 'lila typical mow IIOW. til.
wlD.Der of thr.. ehamploDab1p prise&. Cat
� will be JDallod 'DIIOD appJlcaUon to
J, T. �.., Yates Center, Xao. lIall bida
__ lie _t to Qeo. W. Berey lD DQ' __

Jo,"
QJlANT' GAllCES,

Heretopd Cattle for Sale.
The Bluegra.s Stock Farm at Mt. Pleasant,

Iowa, W. T. Wright, p"oprletor. Is announc

Ing In thIs Issue some very chalcO, Heretord
eattle for sale. Among them are Bome 20
head of yearling and 2·year-olds that are.
good lookers and at the price will be worth
goIng aHer. ,Mr..Wright says he will spare
a rew of his breeding cows and several young
bulls. His herd numbers over 160 head and
he wIshes to l'elJ.uce the herd before winter
comes on. The breeding of tho dams In th.

�
•

J
...

THE FARMERS, VAIl.',ANn- BREEZE; TOPEKA, KANSAS

herd Ia boon � airea .. �Uaat OJ"",
Earl ot Shadeland 22d, Nero 69223, Lamp·
Jlghtu, Grove Cloe.rr,. BoY. Earl at Sbade
land Urd, aantry Britton &Ih; Heslod 2.4 and
Wllto·n Almo 6th 1&169. The sire. at tb.
head ot lhla herd,..-e P"_mptor 14UOI. a
2650 pound bu1l:, Preeminence 2673.1, that
weighed 2030 pounds sa a three-year-old;
these two b"U. are aulated by Pree-mptor .

U.t. a fiDe ,.0DtJl( "WI of Mr. Wrlpl'a 0_ F'fSIIer's IIIrot:s Had '-no. Grana'" Col.
breeding. Mr. Wright has been In tbe Here- :!II27DR ...Urlmson Priuce69527,
ford breedln!!, bmolnetIB tM' _er 11 ),ears 1il.�'.�-.lUJof'. t:eLJI'..... T _

and bIB cattle ha.ve given ....tfa�aeUon ...ber-' amODIt the !>eot In the .tale,aadlowllu herd bredoqually u
ever' sent. His herd at the late Henry good. De80rllie i�&want, .lAtlug price you wl'h to

coanty. (Iowa) fa'r WOD ehampllmshlp In PA,lJ. B. E. F ...... ...,._ GO.,- .........

)'oung herd aDd for get-of-alre, .11 hreeds,
--------------"----

sbovriDg, with Prot. W. J. X_dy. from ===0UROC S _'===
th.e )0..... State ""Ue!!'l', as .Jlld_

-

++

BUROCS-RED POLLS' _

16 aummer and ·faB han, 2$ 1ded '.-tW.
IUId filU sill. '(bred) aad IIPrfJo&' pip elUler
sex, at PARMER·S PRICES. .

Young bulls and females all ages ehea�_
8IIl0. w. 84lIIWAB. 0.&][ CKIIi..... ,MIlD.

urns tAl. IIJRICS ::�ale�t;!-::
servlMl r_Fe""'" 22 IIred_�

Geo. P. PlllLlPft.-l.e...._......

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boara and Kllte.a1aollllcholee�pi.p.,bl'
Slate hfrirPalld and ..._._"ItIlllL� Pifiiland
'r� not. nlahlcJ. Ship_a_I. PrkeII riilht.

::-�:.- 6& M. elisor UIiHGiIJ.IIIa.
6na�f'!IOPof "I'm• ....,.. Tried BOws,(or AnlOll"
_d 8enteaber r.noW', lind .., our &:n� bOar,
90Gd £: N.1f ApiJI Kma.

'

I"IO.:Uego BDIDlJ�w. W. Ote), '" 800a# W.IDDeJol, Kaa.. '-'U "
. .aV�

___

..

_Tbe_A_'-_Witb__-_G_-_;.,_·1O_-_"__
.

March IUId APril bous and JEiIts fnIIa ... fair
wmDen. CIloIce !JoaN hy G. 1I'Ir. CoJ.._ and
Carl's Critic.. Farm loba Aa:riculblral_(1aJJeae.
w.W.IIALIlS" 50.....#

- ......

WALNUT GROVB PARM.
Boar. and gUts, sired by B. a:. C.'a Col.

and R. c..•. Buddy. Also apri� pip.
E. C. WATSON, ALTOONA. KANIIAB. Griutl WIIIHr, .. Ctilf BIB Ules

Pall boal-& an�. Mardl piga ,... Ale at a ftJ7
reasonable pnce, P. Co 5AIUIEI'I' .. SON.
Par_ 2. III.O�G'IVN,; NIlB....SIlA. Qulvera Plaee DUROCS

SiIriDe boaD foP'ale_ QJDven .-r .......
Coli.. Gilts '� ,_ .-.. a ...._ '.ale.

N1JltSELL 4 IS!NHIG. Ileria&t.IIr' I:iua..

,
CRIMSON 'WONDza AGAIN BOARS.

1 ,......Ung d.m ..,. W. L. A'-. ChoW".
Good., a herd header and .ho.... pr_ct_
Several early tall .....rs, 3 tull brotbera to
Crimson Wonder 3d B""ldnlr arden for
pigs b)' c.. W. A. IUId other _.....
L. B. VAN NICB. JtV88Bl.L, lOW.&.

BEAl'BB VA.LLEY. HEIlD DUROQI,
Boars and gflt.. aired by Grand lIAster

Col. ;IT 11490a (Grand Champion IUId. aire ot
wtDners .t Oklahoma Stale Fair. 1!n1), De
tender'. CoL llZZ9l. Autocrat 8nn aDd
Munele CoL 113n9. BathltacUon IIIlOllr_teed.
W. A. W'ILLIAJIB. IIIA1UAJ'W, OJiil.UlOKA.

--

P
•

W d 2 d 1I4boarule
HEBRON FARM DUROCSnaH on Irn I b11i best fOr

��������� ��

B.FarBrow�!':.wMarch and April Boars: 1�c;.�eu�lv"t:.:n�Mt.=..:�
• ""'- ..... Hc'bnJII. Nebraska.

BANCROFT'S BURGeS
W& Il';ld DO publle aaJas. NOthlD�I"•..... !If.
farM &8 brMdlne 1Ifoe1r. T!Lnti s..e.mtier
boars. Trled__ ad 8eptamller .ua. ... tor-
8eptambar IIDIlOctober farrow. 8��aJerlIex. Pain and trfos Jmt dbr. Priee L'linin afx.caau I&tfd.ed. :o-ritNt :t.a
We have it. D. O. BAJleao.....---

. ..

<,

Slar Breedlug Fana:;

Here_cis .. -.a
BONNEY I[ -IDSAS SPECIAl

JOHN T,' HICCINS, ABILENE, KAlil.
hlUl f& "ead ,of ehorce, Dvroe 8Prin«: boa1'8, sir"" by ''Crimson W..aer Ap!D." 'om.c,_e

CO.I.� "Golden Model llth·'· ..nd 1& other lea.'llng alres of merit. Out or No. :I

tIII-T,ottaalU_ breeding. They are priced to .eli. Would prefer your visit, but wm
,

..lea....... In coue_Dde.nee. Addreae as ahove. �

Duroe-Jersey Bred Sow Sale!�
Grandvie'1N Stock Farm

AIDericDs, Man.,Wednesday,-Sept. 4tb;!;
40 Head ITHE BLOOD THAT WlNsl 40 Head1
10 Tried So,",s, 20 Fall Gilts, 10 Fall and Spring Boars :.:: ,_

The Kind That Farro,", and Raise Large Litters ,

They carry the blood of Improver n, Bogate's Model, Nebraska. Belle, Frankf.ort K. Jr� Belle's Chief" Hmrt"s S'pecial !

and others of like note. -

.

'

It'rankfort K. Jr., 73107, by Frankfort K., one of the'best sons of Impr\lver n. headed this herd (0: three years and.'

several of his get are included in the sale. He himself was a first prize wiDner at Nebraska State FaIr and Interstatl;"
Fair, Sioux City, Iowa, and his sire, Frankfort K., won the same hOllors the year before. 1906. He was one of the,."

first prize herd and second in a class of lIS at Nebraska State, Fair, 1907. .: �l!'

, Most of the fall gilts are by Belle's Chief 2nd 71'171, by Belle's Chief, othets are by Golden Goods, 10513, by Bo--:!
gate's Model.

'

These sows Itnd gilts will be mowing wen in pig, sale day, bred to such sires as Super-ba 2nd, 126117 an� Gol�en
Model 3rd, a line bred Golden Model. Golden :M:odel 3rd came from II long line of winning ancestors and e:roaaed W:ktb

these sows and gilts, should produce the kind that win the blue. Farmers and breeders alike invited to emue to

this sale. You will Dot be disappointed if you want the good kind.

Write today for catalog. Address .... ,.. T R. HUSTONAuctioneer, Col. Jno. D. Snyder, VV • • 9
Fieldman, A. B. Hunter. COME TO BUSHONG OR AMERICUS,KANSAS

SetondAnnual Duroc-JerseyBrood Sow SaleExtraordinary
Under Cover ai' Elmdale, Kan., Saturday, August 31, 1912

50 head, 10 tried sows, 20 spring yearling gilts, 10 fall gilts, 10 spring boars, 50 head. Practically every animal in this, offering is

itself a winner or is sired by, or out of a state fair prize winner, and these 40 sows and gilts are safe in pig to state fair prize
winners or sons of winners and THEY ARE BRED SO AS TO GO ON AND PRODUOE WlNNEBS.

� goodly number of this offering is by J. R.'s Chief, who headed: the sen·

�ational young herd of 1910 and was first in senior yearling class at Huteh- .

I�son 1911,. others are by such sires as High Chief, winner of 1st as. get of
SIre, Hntchlnson 1911 and DRnay Lad a full brother to the Grand Cbampion at
Hutchinson State Fair the same y�ar. Included will be also daughters and

grand daughter of the Grand Champion sow Top Notcher Rose. Miss Top by
Tatarrax will be represented by some excellent daughters. Lincoln Model,.dam
of J. R. Chief wiIJ have seve:ral fancy grand daughters 'in the offering.

These sows and gilts are showing safe in pig to such sires as J. RIs.

CorOTiel, Model Colonel, both sired by Graduate Colonel. J. R.'s Colonel is • :fIIIl

brother to Grand Master Colonel and he is sure making good. I have also,

bred a fe:w of these gilts, a. young boar I call Dandy Model that is some

boar himself Rnd he will go in sale. This excellent eross of Colonel blood on

Ohio Chief blood cannot help but continue- to produce- prize winners.

Write today fOT catalog, address,

J.R.BLACKSHERE,EllUdale,Kan.
•

I
• •

\ 1

!. \.',

-

Jt ."', .t.;

Auetioneers: Lafe Burger, Crouch & Woods.
, Fieldman. A. B. }Iunter, ,
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealers whose ads appear In this paperare thoroughly reUableand bargainsworthy01 e�nslderaUon.'

, AGENT� WANTED, to sell Neosho Valley
corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00 to $60.00 per

.. G. W. Clark Land Co., Chetopa, Kan.

WRITE for big list of Southwest Kansas

and Oklahoma farm bargains. James Rus

.ell, Edna, Kansas.

IMPROVED half section of Stafford Co.
land' at $40 a. Worth $30. Write for partic
ulars. A. L. McMillan, Stafford, Kansas.

," FOR SALE. 200 a. nilers.ll.ll. Co" Imp. 90

a. cult., 36 a. bottom. Price $5,000. For par
ticulars write lIer ,& ,Simmons, Garnett, Kan.

'.' 160 ACRES; 3* miles from Robinson,
Kan.; all In cultivation; well Improved;
good house; tenant house; large barn; $100
per acre. S. C. MILLER, Robinson, Kan.

SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS. The best

farms for dl versified farming; the very
_" choicest of Improved farms. Crops are sure.

Write H. H-. Stewart. Wellington, Kansas.

ALFALFA, corn and wheat lands In rain

belt of Kansas. Good upland $35 to $76, bot
tom $76 to $100. Free land list.
THOMPSON & LEWIS, Whitewater, Kan.

EMPORIA, KAN., Is one of the best col

lege towns surrounded by a good farming
eountrv. Send for list of farms and city prop
erty for sale. T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

WRITE for big printed list of corn and

alt. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Biggest
)Ist choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holtz

man, Concordia, Kan, (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

ALFALFA and corn farms In eastern Kan·

•as from $56 to $75 per acre. Easy terms.

Write for list and tell us kind of farm

wanted. T. J. Ryan & Co., St. Marys, Kan.

FOR SALE or exchange, 177 a. Cedar Co.,
11010. Two sets Improv., worth $1,200. 100 a.

eult., bal. timber and pasture, partly hog
tight. Price $5,000. Incumbrance $2,700.
Write J. R. Ford. Eldorado Springs, Mo.

240 ACRES'. good farm; good Improved;-I
miles to R. R. town; Qowley Co., Kansas. I

,will take $2,000 cash, $5,600 first mortgage,

balance good property for a 'lome. Price

,50 per acre. I have other farms on good
'terms. Wm. Godby, Arkansas City, Kan.

HOMES In N. W. Ark. Good soil. pure
water, healthful climate. from $500 to $20,000;
also flouring mill $4.000, good "pr-opoatt lon,
Best reasons for selling. Harn,esB, carriage,
furniture stock live town. Other bargains.
W-rlte for list. Ad. Box A-l, Hindsville, Ark.

FORD AND J-;';bGEMAN Co., Kansas,
wheat land makIng 15 to 30 bushel wheat

to the acre. Black loam soil, 65 to 90 per
eent level as a floor; from $17.60 to $36 per

acre. Write or wire me to see the land.

You will sure buy. W. A. 'STURGEON,
Hutchinson, Kan.

4S0 ACRES land, all level, Improved, one

<'uarter, one mile and two quarters six miles
: irom Selden, Kansas. All for $6.000.

C. H. REED, Selden, Kan.

80 ACRE home farm, 3* miles from town,
halt '. In cultivation. pasture, alfalfa., good
water, four room house, barn, orchard. Price

,a,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.
V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, Kan.

BARGAIN: 80 acres, 6S a. cultivated, bal
ance pasture, 10 a. alfalfa, 6 room house,
good barn and outbuildings. Price $4,600,
$1,600 cash. Write for free lists.

W. G. STUDEBAKER. 'Salina, Kan.

FARMS bought at right prices are a good
1'1.vestment. Send for our booklet contain"

Ing choice bargains In the corn and alfalfa

belt of southeast Kansas. Farms, prices
and terms are right. Write for It today.

MILLER & SON, 1'etrolla, Kan.

A 'GOOD INVESTMENT-Unimproved half

aectlon, Central KansaB creek bottom and
second bottom land. 240 acres broke, 300
acres tillable, No trades wanted. $65 per
acre. ReaBonable terms. Write
HENRY H. EBERHARDT. Salina, Kan.

DON'T this beat the band? Little ranch,
460 acres, 95 acres bottom In cultivation,
balance pasture. Good house. big barn, wind
mill, tanks, timber. Only $22.00 per acre.

Don't take, much money to .hand le, ABk
about .It.

F. D. GREENE. Longton, rcan.

120 acres. 5 room dwelling. good barn and
ofitbuf ld lng's, orchard. choice valley land.
fine location: 2% miles out.' Price for quick
sale, $55.00 per acre. Send for .Iand list.

F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, Linn Co., I<ian.

J. L. Wilson, Salesman.

SPLENDID FARM BARGAIN with an In
come. 192 acres fine laud, fine Improve
ments, 112 acres In cultivation, 36 acres pas
ture, 45 acres fine meadow, fine house,
orchard and outbuildings. Leased for 011
and gas, owner recetves $600 per year roy
alty. Free gas for light and fuel. Price only
$80 per acre.

D. C. DAVIS, Independence, Kan.

WHY PAY $400 PER ACRE when we can

sell you well Improved farms In Linn Co.,
Eastern Ka.nsaa, at $30 to $60, fine corn,
smatt grain, tame hay. vegetables, fruit.
Level, good soil. Ideal Climate, close to
Kansas City markets. Write for Illustrated
Itterature and list.

WAIT & DEAN, Blue Mound, Kan.

FOR SALE. lS5 acre farm In Southern
Missouri. Well Improved, convenient to rail
road. 60 acres In bearing orchard. 3,000
barrels of apples now In sight on the trees.
Land finely watered, with good butldtnga,
Rural route and telephone line. If this
orchard Iii properly handled it should yield
at least 3,000 barrels a year which will Bell
f�om $3.000 to $6.000 each year, accord

-Ing to market price. You can Bell the
apples on the trees for cash In hand, and
not be bothered with picking and packing.

Three and one-half miles from town, 120 This farm Is good for general purposes, In

acres good wheat land, all well grassed, addition to fruit. You can buy this at a

living water. Big snap. 'Must sell quick. bargain, for the owner must sell. Might
Price $S.60· per acre, terms. Other bargains. conBlder some trade. Send for complete
List on request. and detailed deacrtp tton. Don't walt. You

MARRS & DAY, Meade, KanBas. get the apples. G. B. CUNNINGHAM &

_____________________
CO., 431 E. Commercial St., Springfield, Mo.

40 ACRES. 6'12 miles from Lebanon, * 1n
cult., Improved, water, fruit, good poultry
farm, prfce $700. _. ,

F. R. CURRIE, Lebanon, Mo.

CALLAWAY COUNTY, MISSOURI,
In the heart of the great grain and stock
raising section of the Mississippi Valley,
offers fertile lands, good climate, ample,

....
." well dlatr-lbuted rainfall, reasonable prices.

FREEl ILLUS. lttnratune describing land Write for 1912 catalog.
In the famouB TexaB mid-coast country. W. ED. JAMESON, Box D. Fulton, Mo.

Smtth Diebel Land Co., Victoria., Tex.

TWO FINE RANCHES: 960 acres, 300
cult., 660 finest btuestem pasture, perma
nent spring water, 2 sets Imp.; 10 miles
EI Dorado, may be divided, $40.000.00, terms
on half. 1.660 acres, Cowley Co., 200 acres

cult., 70 alfalfa, springs and creek, 1.400
acres fine flint hill pasture. 3 mi. stat ron,
$30, terms. V. A. Osburn, EI Dorado, Kan.

,FINE Improved 80 a. farm 6 mi. Ottawa;
all tillable; will sell wllh $1,200 cash. re
mainder $200 year at 6 per cent annual In
terest. S6 * a. 7 mi. Ottawa; 6 room house;
barn nearly new; well and windmill; orch
ard; SO a. smooth land In cultivation; 6 a.

timber; ciose to school and church; -pr lee
$62.60 per acre. Loan * the money.

MANSFIELD" Ottawa, Kansas.

320 ACRES FOR SALE.
6* miles from' Preston, all fenced and

crOBS fenced. 220 acres In cui tlvatlon, 100
acres In pasture: good 8 room house, barn
for 16 horses, granary and abeds, well and

•wlndmlll. On 'phone and rural route. If
you want a good wheat and corn farm In
vestigate this. Price $11,000 with good terms.

CHAS. E. DYE, Preston, Kan.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
2S0 acre first bottom farm, fair Improve

ments. 'fhlB anap $47.60 per a. TermB. 101
a. first bottom alfalfa farm. W"ll Improved,
40 R. fine alfalfa one mile of City, 8,000 peo
ple. $110 per a. Good terms. 320 a. Im
proved best alfalfa or wheat land, $65 per a.

Half cash. SO a. farm, good land; 20 a.

alfalfa, good Improvements, near Wichita.
$SO per a. For bargains In good farms call
on or write

H. E. OSBURN,
227 E. Douglas, Room I, Wichita, Kan •

J\Fn��'!!�e�!:�ng�!?��lJe!-
City, suburban and farm property for sale.
Choice locations. Write your wants.

L. D. ARNOLD, Manhattan, KanBas.

LAND! LANDI LANDI

COFF;';Y COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn and tame grass belt.

Farms and ranches $30 to $60. List free.
LANE & KENT, 3rd St., Burlington, Kan.

WRITE FOR OUR BARGAIN SHEET
of our farm and ranch lands In W. Kanltas,
also choice farm homes near Wichita, Kan.
Kuhlmann Realty Co., Wichita, Kan.

IN THE OZARKS OF ARKANSAS
small fruit rarms pay the best; If Interested
In stock, fruit or grain farms, address

EWALT LAND CO., Springdale, Ark.

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS
Is the place to go for good homes, low prices
and easy terms. Send for full Information. Ad
dress THE ALLEN COUNTY INVESTMENT
CO., lola, Kan.

.

FARM BARGAINS.
.. Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In tjl.mous
Medicine and Sharon Valley, $25 to $60 per a.

J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO., ,

712 Beacon Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

BUTLER COUNTY; KANSAS, 160 A.
New buildings, SO acres In cultivation, bal

ance graBS. good alfalfa land. $6,000, terms.
BEATT�,REALTY CO., Wichita, Kan.

" EASTERN KANSAS 'BARGAINS.
Improved stock and grain farmB; ,ae to

$65 per acre; write for list free.
J. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kan.

EVERYBODY'S DOING IT NOW.
Buying wheat, corn, att., land at bargain

prices. Write UB for list. L. E. Pendleton,
Room 4, Commepce Bldg., Douge City, Kan.

TO HOMESEEKERS AND. INVESTORS.
No better location than S. E. Kansas near

Chanute. Splendid farms at $30 to $60 per
a. Write today for new list.

HOME INV. C9., Chanute, Kan.

SHER1\IAN COUNTY, KANSAS.
Where corn, alfalfa, and small grains ot

every deBcrlption grow to perfection. Level,
fertile land, $10 to $60 a. Liberal terms.

Handsome, Illus. clr. free upon request.
G. L. CALVERT, Goodland, Kan.

LINN COUNTY FAR1\IS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $SO.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit and everything that goes to make life

pleasant. Lnrge Illustrated folder free.

EBY BROTHERS & CADY, Pleasanton, Kan.

JUST LISTED
Improved 160 acres A-No. 1 valley land near

Independence, Kansas, Price $50 per acre.

Enc. $3,,000. Exchang,e e'qulty for desirable

resldence property preferablY In N. E. Kan.

This Is a real bargain.
FOSTER BROS., Independence, Kan.

160 ACRES In Washington county. 2 miles
from town, 1 * miles from German .,Lutheran
church, 1 mile from public school. 110

acres In CUltivation, balance In meadow and

pasture. 4-room house, barn for 12 horses,
also other outbuildings. living water; all

fenced and crosa-tenced. lays slightly roil

Ing; rataes elegant small grain, wheat and

oats, also corn, would produce alfalfa In

paying quantities. Terms $5S.00 per acre,

mortgage $3.700 at 6 per cent. balance cash,
PRALLE BROS., Bremen, Kan.

SOLOMON VALLEY FARM
314 acres, North Central Kansas, the

great alfalfa, wheat and corn belt of the

state; 2 rnl lea railroad town; rurat route;

telephone; well Improved; two sets Improve
men ts : no rocks, sand or gumbo; rich black

soil: fine alfalfa. wheat and corn: 21\0 acres

cultivated; all tillable; can be rented for 'h
the crop; price for quick Bale. $65; also two

quarters In Graham county. one at $20; the

other at $15: good rich land, rural route.

telephone; good terms on all this land; no

trades; come and see or write for fun de

scription. Own en,

H. J. HAMMOND. Harlan, Kansas.

In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan.
l'rlces low; terms easy. Exchanges made.

JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

200 ACRE.5

You Can Buy Now
and get benefit of early advance In. prfce,
Choicest lots In Plains, KansaB, today $17.50
to $60.00 on easy monthly payments. Will
advance rapidly. It's a growing little city
with a certain proaperous future. Let me

tell yOU about It. Write today.
JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Plains, Kan. Desk G.

TEXAS.

TEXAS GULF COAST LANDS-S7,OOO
a. of the best to sell to actual settlers, Write

today. A. B. Armstrong, Guthrie, Okla.

WRITE FOR FREE literature descrtbtng
choice lands In the Eagle Lake district.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immigra
tion Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

TEXAS AND MEXICO rarms, ranches,
timber Iarrds and colonization tracts our

specialty; from 100 to 1,000.000 acre t racts.

Special bargain list free. GI'eenfleld Realty
Co .. Southwestern Life Building, DallaB, Tex.

RAINS ABUNDANT; crops fine; land

values will double quickly. We are expert
farmers, 40 yrs. experience, and will give
your business honest attention. Agents
wanted. White Brothers, Plainview, Texas.

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO 1\IISS THIS ONE!

A well, Improved river bottom farm at'

$20 per acre. Easy payments, Write for

particulars. Many other great ba rgatns,
J. C. SCHOFIELD, Ed,!a, Tex.

GULF COAST LANDS
that produce big crops of all staples. at rea
sonable prices on good terms. Values are

Increasing rapidly. Now is the time to buy.
Maps and illustrated literature free. Orange
land on easy payments a apecf ail t y.

J. W. MAGILL. Bay City. Texas.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land. with running water, some timber. E'xcellent wheat land at

$20 to $30 per acre. C�me and see or write for list. 1\1. W. PETERSON, Hanston, Kan.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production, large mer-ease In

value. an attractive home. Get out' Free

Booklets. "The Road to Prosperity" and "A
Pointer 011 where to ni,y Lnrtd." Will Bend

you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" for 6 mo.

Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND CO.,
2nd Floor Carter Bldg., Houston, Tex.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many fine river and creek bottom land and also fine upland farms for sale.

Good wh ea t , corn and alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this

.paper. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD. Abilene, KanBas.

FREE TRIP TO TEXAS and $125 In cash

to anyone selling 15 10tB In our new town.

Any man or woman of good local reputation
can sell these in a few days. We sell choice

farm Ia n d s on terms to suit. The country of

biggest alfalfa and finest frutt s. Write today.
STRATTON LAND COMPANY, Chicago, 111.

Florida Lands For General Farming.
We have 10.000 acres of the best farm land In Central Florida for Bale In tracts

of 40 acres to 640 acres. Land nearly level. good drainage, Bplendldly adapted for

raising vegetables, grain, livestock and citrus fruit. When the purchasers of Florida.

land get away from the 6 and 10 acre Idea and buy lands and farm them as they

do In the West the resutts will be far beyond those reallzed by western farmers.

Prices $25 per acre to $40 per acre. TermB very easy. Address

Howard-Packard Land Co., Sanford, Fla.

IDAHO

RICH, productive. deeded land on rail

road: excellent markets: schools; free range:
lowest pr-Ices : unequalled opportunity for

homebuilder or In'vestor; deBcrlptive bulle

tin giving full partlcularB. Write at once

to BEAR RIVER VALLEY LAND CO.,
Montpelier, Idaho.

MISSOURI.

120 ACRE farm, only $1,260; terms on
part. Crain, Licking, Mo.

26 OZARK bottom farms. List 'free. Write
J. H. Wright, Marshfield, Mo. _

•

BEST Imp. farms In Mo, $60 to ,100,per a.
Wrlle A. R. Wherrllt, Pteaaant HIli, Mo.

FINE Howard Co. rarms. None better.
List ·free. Write to C. C. Furr, Fayette, Mo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. 'Easy
-terms. $20-$60 a. W. H. Hunt.Schell City.. Mo.

BARGAINS In Ozark of Missouri fruit and
timber lands. A. J. Johnston, Merchant.
Nat'l Bank Bldg.. Springfield, Mo.

95 ACRES Improved dairy farm within
city limits of Richland, Mo. Price $60 per
acre. Other farms for sale. Write owner .

G. R. Bakeman, Richland, Mo.

207 A. Imp. farm; 160 cult.; bal. tlmoer
and orchard, tel., R. F. D. nr, R. R. station;
fine water. Price $46 per a.. terms. Greene
Co. Realty Oc.,; Springfield, Mo.

IF YOU are looking for a home come to

the Ozarks where land Is yet cheap and cli
mate great, List of farm, ranch and timber
bargains. Write Roy Bedell & ce., 309*
College St.. Springfield, Mo.

BARGAIN FOR CASH ONLY, three mile;
of this cltv, the county seat. 60 acres, 38
In cultivation, 12 timber and pasture. Splen
did water, all fenced, one mile to school,
fine road, on rural and telephone line. 4
room house. stone cellar under It, good barn
22x2S, other outbuildings. Price $1,SOO.OO.
$600 cash, long time on balance at 6 per
cent. Write JAS. B. WEBB & CO.. West
Pla lns, Mo., about thts,

8080 ACRE STOCK RANCH
For half Its value for quick sale. Addres!!
owner for Information. A. J. Johnston, Mer
chantB Nat'l Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

FREE: IIHomeseekers' Review"..o!,!:;rp�:��h••
Many blK barKalns. WEST P�INS REAL
ESTATE CO., West Plains, Howell Oounty, Mo

OKLAHOMA.

1,190 ACRES solid body, this county. Al
prairie, SOO acres fine tillable smooth pral
rle land. Balance fine pasture. 200 acres In
cultivation. FaJr Improvements, fine water,
fenced and crOBS, fenced. Hay make 1 * tons
per acre this year. $lS per acre. Terms, no

exchange. Write
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester, Okla

,
POCKET MAP OF OKL�HOMA

for five names of persons In __n d l ng' to change
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO .. Anadarko, Okla

-

TO ACTUAL FAR1\IERS.
Come and Bee me If you want to own a

home farm of good land, deep soli, no rock
no hardpan, 42 Inch rainfall, $30 to $40 pe

a.; long time. CHARLES WHITAKER
(Eastern) Eufaula, Okla.

ALFALFA FAR1\1 BARGAIN.
190 a. Imp. farm, 100 a. alfalfa; 10 min

utes' ride on Interurban from Muskogee
Price $22.000. 'I'e rrns.

cuff.0 :':lc�9"fi5 "��;h�. a�rl�eottom; 100 It

F. H. ATWOOD & CO., Muskogee, OI<la.

FOR SALE-THREE GOOD FARMS

19 ,fhu:t��ai:un7s'o �I����o�aa�h. B�SI\ ����!�
and cross -renced, Orchards. Good water

Dwelling houses, Outbuildings. Nice roll

Ing lands. Mos� of It' In cultivation. A

snap If taken quick. ,

J..T. MILLER. R. F. D. No.2, Thomas, Okla
-

Oklahoma Wants You �. c�8���e "�m�:
good. En,y terms. Soil and climate excellent,Write
for list. Roberts Realty Co., Nowata, Okla

Indian Lands ���I��ef8r��
N. K Okln .. low priees. Easy terms. Perfect title.:
E. T. TETER & CO., NOWATA, OKLA

-

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settler1

on time payments with ar without any cash

List of 120 farmB to select from. Write fa
list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, O�:la.

"
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ARKANSASOKLAHOMA
.._� ..4-... - '"

EASTERN Oklahoma Indian laDC1a. :u.t
-

r G d Vallfree. Write F. S. Ashleman. Now�ta. Ok)&.
, amoDS ran ey .

EASTERN OKLAHOMA f...... ft>&- sale blr ot Colo. and- the 'fr. S. GoY>t Canal. sre&te8t
owner. Write W. A. Hanco,," -or, Okl.. fruit _tr:r In u.. world. Ten �lIa

- �... cars tlWl :r..... 'crope alfaHa, leo ba.
potatoes per _. No fe1l_ III daysN. E. OKLA. prairie faJ:mB. JDas:r':pa.y-, 1IUD8h.I_ hlCh IIChoola, eta. For _Ie aheap,ments. Write J. T. Ragan. VIaJta, Okla. '0 .erea paid up .water rlcht _d 8e acree

INDIAN LANDS eastern OkJa. raID belt. _dar covernment _I. 1100 to U50 tlaflf:,<Write J. J. Harrison. Pryor, Okla. acre. "�. a�I��8�eo--=' Irrtp OD.

TIM WOOD, th'e land' man. sella B. Ok!&- 113. lUh ·St., DeDvR, Colo.
homa farms; for list write Muskogee. Okla. A. :I"BW 1!IlIr.&n :rea .(lA8II.

Excellent alfalta farm, one-fourth seeded.160 -A. two ml, R. R. town. seven mi. of near shipping point, $35 per acre. 120 acresCo. seat, $40 per a. Good four room house. altalfa and potato land. under good ditch.110 a. In cult•• easy terms. J. H. Fuss, the $25 per acre. Cattle ranch. will keep 500Land Man • .Medford. Okla. cattle. $10,000.00. Several one thousand to
ten thousand acre ranches. Many small
tarm.. Write us. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND
CO.. Fort Morgan, Colo.

COLORADO.
�����---�'-�---� BOOK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, for
BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, sugar beets. ex. Get our fair plan of making quick square

grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co., Ordway. Col. trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

KAY CO. bargains best In' state.
home& Good crops. LI.t tree.

-

E. E. WOOD, New:.klrk, Okla.

10,000 ACRES choice Improved farm land,
1,000 acres raw -land. I own these and will
Bell on easy terms. For list write

L. R. ;KERSHAW. Muskogee, Okla.

40 ACRES about one mile from Thomas
ville. Okla.; R. R. town. iles well, untm
proved, all In' tlmber and grass, perfect title.
price $5.00 per acre. terms.

W. F. COLNON. Heavener. Oklahoma.

430 ACRES of bottom In cultivation. ,
miles south of Sulphur. Oklahoma. 205 acres
In altai fa cut three times this year. Will be
cut twice more. Fenced hog tight. Three
big barns, two dwellings, windmill and wa
ter system. Horses, mules, cattle. hogs,
chickens, feed. farm products, hay and all
Implements go with the farm. A rare bar
gain at '87,500. Time given on $15."00.
Alfalfa at $200.00 per acre will bring botter
revenue than corn at ,50.00. Grass land can
be bought adjoining. Address -

T. J. HARTMAN, Owner. Tulsa. Okla.

FOR IMPROVED FARMS
In the garden spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE C4KE. Hunter, Oklo.,

WRITE JNO. L. WAGGONER It SON,
McAlester, Oklahoma,

for prices on S. E. Oklil. timber. coal and
farm lands•. Large or small tracts.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.011 per a. Prices are
steadily advanctng-c-now Is the time to bny.
If you want a good, cheap home, or B money
making Investment, write to or call on

W. T. HARDY, McAlester. Okla.

INTHERAINBELT
Muskogee county, Okla., due south of

Kansas City. 24 farms for sale by the
owner. Write for price list, state map
and Illustrated booklet,

BEARD LAND CO.. Muskogee, Okla.

80 ACRES Irrigated. $6,500. Close to Lup
ton, north of Denver. Improved, cultivated.
.fenced, water right, fine soil. L. A. Cobb Inv.
Co:' 242 Century Bldg., Denver. Colo.

320 ACRES; snap Elbert Co.; average rain
fall exceeds 27 Inches per annum; excellent
crops on adjoining land; 4 miles of R. R.'
Price $10 per acre, easy terms. Owner,
Francis .Tames. 1734 Welton St.. Denver. Colo.

FREE Illustrated literature describing
eastern Colorado lands where all staples
grow to perfection. Prices low; terms easy.

E. F. SCHLOTE, Flagler, Colo.

IF INTERESTED In cheap deeded lands
where wheat will make from 15 to 40 bu.
per acre, address ;-t

J. H. FAIL, Yuma. Colo.
The coming country of the Golden West.

FOR SALE-Beautiful, level Irrigated farm
of 80 acres In the Greeley District of North
ern Colorado. Well Improved and growing
good 'crops of alfalfa, small grain and beets.
Every foot Irrigated and cultivated. Under
one of the best ditches In the state. Two
miles from station. Will sell at a bargain.

J. I. CARPER, Denver, Colorado.

284 A. COLO. LAND CHEAP.
124 a. clear deed, 100 of It fine valley.

$10 an acre. ] 60 a. homestead adjoining
Barne class, prove up In 3 years, $500; 5 mt.
R. R. town, together or aeparate. Best dairy
land In E. Colorado. Half cash. bal. secured.

E. L. PALMER, Laird, Colo.
-------

CHEAP LAND
and homestead relinquishments In Kiowa
Co., Colo. Government onty requires 3 yrs.residence now with 5 mo. yearly absence.
Deed land $6 to $25 per a. Write for full
Information. Chss. M. Stark. Eads, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO
offers unsurpassed opportunities for home
seel{er or. investor. Can furnish lands In any
size trncts, at lowest prices; stock ranches
a specialty. Write fOI' free county map and
cles. matter. F. E. EWING. Hugo. coro.

EASTERN COLORADO!
Rich. level. corn, wheat and alfalfa land

$10 to $30 per a. Write to or call' on
G. W. DINGMAN. Stratton, Colo.

CATTT,E-HORSES-SHEEP.
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN: 130 head

of cattle, 350 head of sheep and 30 head of
horses. and the finest combination dairyand stockranch to be found In the country.There are 3.500 acres In· the ranch, located
one and one-half miles from R. R. station;
over 1.000_ acres bottom land with shallow
water; plenty living water on the ranch at
all times. FINE. A bargain.

CARL M. COOK, Limon. Colo.
-

.

THE STEWART REALTY COMPANY
Located at Suite 70�-4-5-6 'Flrst National

Bank Building. Denver, Colorado. Has the
largest list of Irrigated land. Improved dryfarms. stock ranche., city property. buslne••

�eo,,�e';,tl'C;:l'c"ar�::,en1IS�ouh8::. O��lc:.!'Yln og�1�
cago. Omaha. Kansas City. St. Louis and
St. Paul. They personally recommend all
properties. The officers are George W.
Stewart, President: O. W. Lovan. Vlce
President; ,Mason W. Spicer. Sec.-Treas..

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
or trade for Sherman Co. land. where crops
are good, write to or call on the FOR SALE OR TRADE--8GO acres of rlctiGLIDDElN R. E. CO., Goodland. Kan. land In Lee ce., Ark., partb' eleared; bal.'
____________________ 1 timber. Will sell all or part.reasonable·or

FOB SALI!: AND ]!lXVIlANGE.. w1ll trade for good alfalfa. farm or oman
W. and C. Kan. land. city p.roperty. mdse.. ranch, or wlli trade for equity.

.

and other good propositions. What have S. M. BRADEN, Sparta. nt.
you' Fugate & Fugate. Newton. Kan. .

ARKANSAS FARM LANDS.' .

400' acres, well Improved. close In, S18,ci'O'.80 aQ1'es $700. 120 acre .. U,500. 80 acre.
$850. 128 acres $1,500. For description and
terms, H. J. HALL, Waldron" ArkOonsae.-

ARKANSAS LANDS. .

For fruit or general farming; at mIlO.: ·le..
than their actual producing value. lI'nIIt"berries and all staples grow to perfection.
Land values are advancing rapidly. New

or list free. COLLINS 8, HUNSAKER, DeC8�.:
Bento� Co .• ·Ark.

'. �
IDEAL snmmer and wlntar home ID

Ozark.; 8 acres In town, fine Improvements,5 ncres bearing orchard, ,3.0'0.
2� acres. 10 room houge: moaeY�mall:IDgorchard, $2,250.
Free list. Big r.lJpl. ;c:'!'�i ,CQ .18Jat. -�rlOC.advancing. _

FREDRICKS UEALTY -::OMPANY,
Springdale. Washington COl1nty, ArkanBa8.

A FARM FOR YOU n;' .lRKANBAS.
48 acres GOOD LAND 'IO�,OO. on these ez"

ceptional terms: Noto for $40'.00 due In Gl
years. 6 per cent Interest payable annually.
Balance of $200.00 payable $6.00 cash, ,5,00'
per month, without Interes·t. No taxes .luring
Installment payments. Larger traoL pro ..
portlonate terms.
Our sixteen years' experience III (l'il J'01U'}

service in Investigating Arkansas.
.

Real Esate Department,
TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY,:

Texarkana, Arkans�.::,.
Colored map Of. Arkansas foi' 10 I:;�B�.:

COLORADO

ILLINOIS.

NEBRASKA.
HOMBSTaA.D-S20 __ rich flil'm Jaa4

for U76. fI1IDc fees and 'lIB. ....... IaJllII..
s; A. TraceF, Kimball, -Neb.

I CAN teCate' thlrt:r -,artlee on hOlllMteac!ll
,11llder cov-ensmeDt ditch

-

read,. for InicatloD.
Georwe J., Carpenter, Korrm. Neb,

no .&.mall ..Aiur, .. PIlI[! . \.CB:1II.
110 acres -grt. IImd hi Gal:tJe1.1 ·county.
Ne�. H mfla Borth of. :::W'well. tbe
c.�)' _.. II mfI_ from .BIake P. 0. All
valle)' 1&nd. 1" .-. mow lalld, be.JImee
pasture. Price $15 per acre. $1.000 cash.
balance 3 or 5 years, 8 per cent Interest.
THE ETCHEN BROS., Coffeyville, Kansas.

Fine NEW YORK

MISSOURI
$3.200; U.600 cash. balance time. Stock

and tools Included. 130 acres. Ten room
house, nice shape. Two large barns. cran
ary. shop, hen and hog house, wagon sheds.
Spring watered pasture. 10 cow.. 5 yearlings.
Hens. Mower. rake, wagons. 81eds, sulky
plow, oorn planter, cultivator. many other
tools. 1� mUes to railroad town and mar
kets. ·We have all kinds of farms for all
kinds of people. HALL'S FARM AGENCY.
1300 Lake street, Elmira, �. Y.

Corn. Wheat· and
Alfalfa· Farm

877 acres hi Carroll Co.• Mo., 3 miles from
town, level road. farm all tillable, no ditches
or creeks. 65 bu. of corn, 40 bu. of wheat
and, 4 tons of aifalfa per acre. growing on
farm this year. Land Is capable and has
done bet�er than this, the greater part of
this farm Is the best of alfalfa . land. a aets
of Improvements. main buildings, house of
7 rooms. barn 48x36x18. second barn 36x24.
double covered corn crib 48x28x10, work
shops, tool sheds, and 2 never failing wells.
Second set of buildings honse of three
rooms and ordinary barn. orchard with each
set of buildings, this is one of the best pro
ducing farms In the country, rented to
first class tenants for half crop. Price $10'0
per acre. Other farms no better In vicinity
are selling from $120 to $140 per acre. This
farm Is equal to the $200 land of Iowa and
Ill. Address S. C, DIGGLE LAND COM
PANY, 405 Commerce Bldg.. Kanaas City. Mo.

CANADA
------------ . .,_- .�., � ...._.

OWN YOUR HOME In Canada. Buy a
farm In Sunny Southern Alberta, any sl.e,
easy .terms. CUmate Ideal, 8011 unequaled.
no crop failures., no personal tax. Write
today. Lynn W. Barrett, Alderayde, Alberta.

-
c _-.-�

RICH Illinois land $25 per acre. Address
S. H. Morton, 706 Chestnut St., St Louis. Mo.

FOR SALE'OR EXCHANGE
. __o_ � . ......... _

GROCERIES and merchandise for farm.
Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin. Mo.

I SELL or trade land or goods. Describe
your wants. F. H. Brown. Golden, 110;

EXCHANGES. all kinds. everywhere. What
have you? Overl1n &: Son. California, Mo.

BUY . OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Bersle Agency. Eldorado. Kan. WANT GOOD KANSAS 'LAND

for '6,000 modern residence. lola and $10.008
suburban acreage on car' line.' Might add
some cash or assume on good E. Kan. Imp.
farm. Western land offered must be clear.
Residence picture and acreage plat sent on
application, lola Land Co.. lola. Kansas.

WRITE FOR LISTS. sale or exchange.
The Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo. Kan.

GREAT bargains In Sherman Co. farms;
all sizes; easy terms; big crops this year; ex
changes negotiated; liberal contracts to agts.
Write Kysar Realty Co.. Goodland. Kan.

FARM: BARGAINS
For sale or exchange. any, size. prloe
where. We can match any trade.

LATHAM & DORR, 'Wlchlta, Kansas,

MERCHANDISE FOR LAND.
,6.500 stock gen. mdse. and $4,000 shoes

and clothing. We have ·the following for
mdse.: 160 s. San Luis Valley Irrl., $100 a.
520 a. W. Okla., well Improved, $25 per a.
Three good Wichita 'income properties, $15,-
000. Kansas Investment Co.. Wichita., Kan.

FARM BARGAINS-Good Anderson coun
ty, Kansas, farms at bargain prices; farms
to exchange for merchandise or rental prop
erty. Four Square Land Office, Colony. Kan.

WANT quick trade, a good little 80 acre
farm, 7 miles of town, all good land well
Improved, except house which Is talr. price
$1,800; wants 4 or 5 room cottage In goodschool town. Kan.. equal value; owners only
answer. Buxton Land Co.• Utica, .Kan,

READ THIS.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

240 a. Imp. farm 3 mi. to SCipio, Kan.. In
Catholic settiement. Owner wants smaller
farm for his equity. I have .good imp. farms
In both Protestant and Catholic neighborhood
lor sale at owner's prices. Address W. L.
MORRIS, Owner's Agency, Garnett. Kan.

EXCHANGE for merchandise: 160 acres
thirty miles southwest of Wichita, 100 In
cultivation, small Improvements. $8,000.00,
320 acres, improved, near Englewood, Kan.,
120 acres cultivation, $6,000.00. 640 acres
good wheat land. Logan county, Kansas,
$8,000.00. W. D. JESSUP, Wichita, Kan.

ONE of the best farms In Oklahoma, and
.three In New Mexico for sale. Will consider
a good clean stock of merchandise In part
payment, or I will trade my New Mexico
la·nd for land elsewhere, for cattle. mer
chandise and good city property, Address
owner. L. H. Hamby. Route 3, Frederick.
Okla.' '

FOR SALE or exchange for small farm In
eastern half. of state, stock ot merchandise.
or newspaper, my equity In two modern
houses In this city of State Agricultural
college. Give full particulars In "Irst letter.

HENRY A, LYON. Manhattan. Kan.

, ..For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma.

R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

For Sale or Excha.nge·
Land In the great corn belt of Missouri,

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. If
you wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
50' Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph. Mo.

CLEAR $12,000 hardware stock. east Kan
sas. to trade for stock and grain farm.

BREMEYER. McPherson. Kan.

COFFEY CO., KANSAS, corn and alfalfa
lands, low prices and easy terms; exchanges
of all kinds; list and ·map free.

LE ROY REALTY CO.. LeRoy" Kan. Trade Your Car For a F-arm
I have 320 acres In Stevens Co .• Kansas,

12 miles from Hugoton, county seat, to
which' Santa Fe extension Is building. All
smooth, no waste, dark heavy sandy soli,
price $4.500.' Will carry $2.000 until Jan .•

1914, at 7 per cent, take good car up to
$1,200 and balance In cash. Not s. real
estate man.

.

D. D. LAND, Liberal. Kan.

FOR SALE-Choice wheat. corn. and al
falfa lands. In Clark, Ford, and Meade Cos.
Write for list, trades.
NATE ·NEAL. Real Estate, Minneola, Kan.

PHILLIPS CO., Kan., lands for exchange.
240 a. Impr .. $40. want eastern Kansas. 200
a. Impr., $50. want e:>stern Kansas. 400 a.

Impr.. $30, take part In western-carry bal.
I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan. FOR EXCHANGE

160 acres three and one-half miles ot
Waverly, Kansas. about 110 in CUltivation.
Balance prairie hay and pasture. Good new
7 room cottage. In nice yard with good
cement walks. Good barn Hx56. Nice orch
ard. This Is good black limestone soil.
Want smaller farm. Northern Kansas or
MissourI. What do yoU want to trade? We
have others.
O'NEIL & LATHROM, Waverly, Kansas.

FOR FARJlI LANDS AND EXCHANGES
of all kinds address John Capper. Real Es-
ta�e Agent, Lyndon, Kan.

.

FOR A QUICK .SALE
or exchange of real estat�. address
FRED J. HALL. Eldorado, Kan.

IF YOU WANT ,TO SELL
or trade your farm or stock of merchandise
list It with me and I will tlnd you a deal

qUlc�: A. MILLER, Centralia, Kansas.

FINE FARM TO TRADE FOR BRICK
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

160 acres In Allen Co.. Kansas, 1 mile
from new cement plant and brick plant. %
In cult.. balance grass. rays good, fair Im
provements, good water. good black land.
Will trade for good brick or stone buslneslI
property In good town. Address

WILSON & RESBEL, Colony. Kansas.

��__,.�.�:��. �_ ....l.
So A� branch bottom. 70 oult., lIome tiUltI.::",",. �1.6'0. Porter Land ·Co., HoratiO, A,rk..
IF INTERESTED hi N. E. Ar�aDIIjUI farmand timber lands, write for 1Iat. ll', K.:HESSER. Walnut Ridge, Ark.

.

FREEl inforr·1.tlnn about Ar� �.n.;;;jfarming, fruit '.1' stock ;alslng land, at 10Wlpr!c_ Virgil :Y•. May, Boonville. Ark. .

RED � 1c:...;::. corn and alfalta farms, UO'"
J '" I- -, o:c�e;. income ,50 to $80 :,er aor"';LIBt:tree. �,'.II. JUSTU!!l. Fo�eman. Ark..
FOR dbi. literature, <::::.' props•• Ark.' an4Okla. farm. fruit, 'Umber and� Jaa411.write _oss. Hays .\l: oo., Slloa_ ..rl..... Ark.
IF 'YOU WAIn! �.� GOOD DO..

for a. little money. writ.,. r., MISSES BURKS& PATTON, Montloel", �\.rk. ,

BARGAIN J. r:J ml. from towD; 86 ...cult.; �n a. bearln;;.orob., all cropr mol.decl.Robt. Workman. ....vorton. Ark. •

rOR FRElil INFORMATION about ArJran'"
... fruit and generai farming land, at' low:
prlcell, on IIliorai term.. write us. New lIBtfree. Griffin &: Wuson. �� Ark..
CORN, FRUIT, ranc'J.J=�1 r-:-heat landa.isandy loam soil; $10 to t -

wi ,," a. On goollterms. Write .for new ltat. ,�'Slle'l free upon l'lIr'quest. J[autleld Realt:- Co., _ansfleicl, :Ark.
120 A. !",proved vall.,. form; ; eun.: bal.timbered: all tllIa.ble: a .. bearing orohard;'on public-road: maU and telephone route:,well o"!lil spring water; healthy; $2,000; Termll

easy. _ROBERT SESSIONS, Winthrop, Ark.:

FOR SALE-UO .. rich ':'=�I;-i clO in oultl.
vatlon. house, barns. orchard, fine water.i'beautiful home an pike, mile t '''Dl town. 1.from Little Rock. UO par.. � '< J. R&7, :tOll.Center St.. Little Roclr" Ark.:

--�---
BARGAInS III North Arl.:. Good valleyfarms and cheap dab:r a.nd ;;;razlng lano.WAYT &: POTTER. Hardy, Arkansas.
We have 100 fartnJI to dispose of o.t onceIn Arkansas, where the winters are shortand the aummera are mild. Fruit farms,strawberry farms,' grulng and farminglands a specialty. ranging from ,15.'0 to

UO.OO per acre. In tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres.

��lt:lll� 1"dhd��s�oU want .an-:. wo vu; till
JAGGERS & HALL, WaiDat Ridge. Ark.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LAND
Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge. Ark.
Finest farming, timbered and ric6 lande '!ll
the state at lowest prices. No trad�s. ,
BEAUTIFUL OZABItS 011' illlKAJiSAS.
Flowing springs. fertile ,·J.Deyo. Fruit.

grain, timber lands for sale. Easy terms.
J. C. MITCHELL, Fayettevllh Ark..

Scott County, Ar�ans:Js
where land values are steadily advancin[.'J
Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fino
for fruit. stock ra1alng and- general farming.
Get our new list. Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD. Waldron, Ark.

.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved far� at a price rangingfrom $15.00 to' $40.0'0 per acre. Write for lit·

erature.
SOUTHERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,

Ashdown. Arkansas.
.

IDAHO
FOR HIGH CLASS mRTGATED LAND

with plenty of water, lava ash soil and an
Ideal climate, good fruit, grain and dairy
country, address THE STILSON-BLODGETT
LAND CO•• Gooding, Idaho.

LOUISIANA.
ALFALFA farm practically free to ell:

perlenced grower under 80 yrs. Want start
Industry. R. A. Shotwell, Mgr.. Chamber ot
Com., Monroe. La. •

240 Acres of Irri-
gated Land

close to Alamosa, Colorado. Will soon be MEXICO.In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Also
••_����$2.000 worth of city Jots In Oklahoma City.

Will take gen'l mdse. or hardware store,
not exceeding $20,000 to U4.000.

IiITEVENS ill; RUBY, 'Stockton. Kan.

EVER HEAR OF MACINESO. Mexico?
Place of FREE HOMES and perpetual In
�ome. Everything guaranteed. J. M. Mason
Columbus, Kan,
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The deeper you go into detail
the greaterwillgrowyour regard

t ,

,The above picture shows S. J. Hall. of Malakoff. Texas. and his Long-Stroke "32" Hupmoblle Car

.. which he recently won a perfect score In the Farm and Ranch Reliability Run of 763 miles from

Dallas' to San Antonio. Tex .• ' and return. open only to farmers operating and living on their own

"mis. In-this run a non-contesting Hupmoblle Press Car. of {he same model. also made the run. In'

_mpany with ten other official cars of much hlgher-horse-power rating. On neither of these cars

was a' single adjust'ment mad!' du ring the entire run and both won the admiration of everybody on

1ICC0unt of their extraordinary' hlU-climblng and sand-pulling ,quail ties.

Hupmoblle. Long-Stroke. "32" Touring Car $900. F. O. B. Detroit
Including equipment of wind shield. gas lamps and generator. 011

lamps. tools and horn. Unit power plant; tour cylinder motor; 3'4
Inch bore x 6 lA! Inch stroke; three speeds forward and reverse; slid

Ing gears. 13 Inch multiple disc clutch; three bearing crank shaft;
full floating rear axle; center control; Bosch Magneto; 106 Inch wheel
base: 32 x 3lA! Inch tires; Color Standard Hupmoblle Blue.

Let the dealer show you !how
we have accomplished these essentlala in the

Hupmobils "32."
First-;-The stroke is neither too, long, nor tOG

short, but in 'ratio to the bore as 1.7 is to 1;
the mean average that has been most widely;
.established ill European practice, �he 20 horse-power cars have the enthusiastic

Second-The cylinders of the motor are cast en friendship of over fifteen thousand owners in
bloc; the valves at the side protected 'from all parts of the world'. The ijlotor in the run.

dust and dirt. • about, depicted below" is identical with that
rrhree liberal crank shaft bearings are provided which carried a Hupmobile world-touring car

,

to preclude the possibility of 'undue strain in around .the world. A car of this type has
that important part.

'

withstood successfully nearly a year of rough.
Third-The carburetion is absolutely 'automatic, riding service in army maneuvers, driven by

insuring correct mixture at, all speeds and Major Dickson, 26th Infantry, U. S. A.
'

under all loads without adjustment;
,

,.,.. h
'

',Fourth-:-The chassis 'clean of every complicatlons- �Ig ty per.cent of the new sales of this car come

the motor, clutch and transmission are a com.
through the recommendations of owners. So

pact weight saving unit, permanently aligned
far as we know every Hupmobile .that has

and dispensing with a shaft and universal
ever been manufactured is still in running,

joint between clutch and transmission.
,

condition, barrfng a few that -have been de-

Fifth"":"'Friction is reduced to the limit by the stroyed by fire or accident.

finest' 'domestic and . imported ball and roller Graceful ,'i� style, easy to handle, wonderfully
bearings; thereJs but one universal joint be. economical in upkeep, this car retains its dis-

tween transmission and full floating rear axle, tinction as a standard runabout type for town

The pulling power depends upon these in'iportant giving practicatly straight line drive and the and country use: is a favorite with doctors,
least possible lost motion in the transmission business men ,and salesmen in their daily

,

'

factors: .'" of power.
' work] .is popular with' women and the more

First-The relation of piston stroke to cylinder Sixth-The weight' of the cas is from tW9 to youthful drivers on account .of its extreme

bore. 'three hundred pounds under that ormost cars simplicity and safety, 'and graces the garages

Second-s-The design of the motor. of equal size and grade, which means that of more people .of wealth arid fashion than any,

Third-The efficiency of the carburetor. much less dead weight to waste power. other small car that was ever marketed. '

Fourth-The simplicity of the chassis construction, Each of these points is an unusual advantage; iVisit 'the nearest dealer in your territory and

collectlvely, they enable the motor to give its study these facts for yourself. Then you will
Fifth-The degree to which friction is reduced. maximum power and set the Hupmobile "32" realize what renders the' price and perform.
Sixth-The weight of the ear," apart and above cars of its size and price. ance of the Hupmobile extraordinary.

Hupp Motor Car Company, 1281 Milwaukee Avenue, Detroit, Michigan

:

You will admit that the inside-not the outward

appearance of the car-establishes its true value.

;For thilil reason, we' ask you not to Jet your first
, favorable: impresslon end with your admira-
,tioii fOI; the graceful design, th_e low 'strong
lines, the, deep comfortable upholstery of 'the

long-stroke Hupmobile. We had much rather
have you go deeper .Into tllis car 'and: examine
i�s motor, transmission and axle construction;
for your good opinion of the car will surely
increase in proportion to the care with which

'-you study its parts.
First, last and all the time let us emphasize the

,

.: pulling power of this .extraordinary car.
'

For a' motor car's ability to get over the' road
to make the grades-to haul .the load-is
truthfully defined by' its pulling power and
,by nothing else. '

These are the requisites you will want in a motor
car-s-In addition to style, comfort and: eeon

omy, all o� which the "loug-stroke Hupmobile
"32" possesses in a high degree;'

what Makes PullinvPower

'_ .. r _

I

After you have examined these points, if you will
let our dealer drive you in this car, and see

its pulling power triumph over sand and mud!
that would stall a motor of, ordinary bore and

stroke, you will need no further demonstration.

The 20 Heese ..Power Cars

Hupmoblle "32" Roadster, ,900,
F. O. B. Detroit. same equipment
and specifications, except com

pletely enclosed dust proor rear

compartment, wIth room for extra
baggage, caatngs. tools and trunk.
Built close to the ground. It Clings
to the road with the least possible
side sway or wind resistance.
Illustrated at left.

Hnpmoblle "20" Runabout. ,750
F. O. B. Detroit, Including equip
ment of top. w indah le ld, gas lamps.
generator. 011 lamps. tools and
"horn : 4 cvttnders, 20 h. P .. sliding
gears, Bosch magneto. Roadster,
with 110-lnch wheelbase. $850.

' ..

:f

/
'


